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EDITORIAL 

Since our last issue, the Reagan administration has 
moved into Washington, filling nearly every availaЫe 
government post with ultra-con·servatives so far to the right 
that the fears of everyone before inaugura1ion have .ьееn 
shown to Ье inadequate. The so-called New Right is not 
wasting any time; attempts to implement the most extreme 
of Reagan 's policies, at home and around the world, are. 
under way. 

ТЬе New Right in Power 

One of the most serious moves is the estaЫishment of а 
Senate Subcommittee оп Security and Tertorism. А report 

in this issue explains how dangerous this subcommittee can 
Ье, how it represents the cutting edge of а return to the 
Cold War and McCarthyism. But tbe SST is only one of а 
n.umber of dii:ect attacks upon progressive forces; There 
are plans for а new Un-American Activities Committee in 
the House of Representatives, and the government has 
announced that it intends to amend the Executive Order of 
the Carter administration which attempted to place some 
minimal limitations on illegal FBI and CIA activities. [See 
sidebar.] Moves to exempt the FBI and the CIA and other 
intelligence agencies from the Freedom of lnformation Act 
are well under way. And, of course, the lntelligence ldenti
ties Protection Act is moving through the new, more con
servative Congress. 
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In an ominous move, the SST has taken jurisdiction in 
the Senate over the bill, as have Ъoth intelligence commit
tees. Bills identical to those discussed, but поt passed last 
year, have Ьееп iпtrodш;ed, as have sotne еvеп more ex
treme in their prohiЬitioпs. One Metnber of Coпgress has 
even introduced а Ьill which makes it а crime to name 
intelligence personnel incorrectly! 

Some of the more outrageous Reagan appoiпtmeпts are 
discussed iп this issue. lt is clear that the advocates of а 
stronger апd more uпrestrained CIA сап Ье fouпd at all 
levels of all ageпcies. Also iп this issue Fred Landis presents 
some interesting iпsights iпto the sinister liпkages which 
сап Ье found betweeп and amoпg these appoiпtees and 
their meпtors. We also take а look at the duЬious back-

Proposed Executive Order Change 
оп Domestic Intelligence Gathering 

Оп March 10, а typewritteп propo_seЧ ameпdmeпt 
of Executive Order 12036 was simultaneously leaked 
to all the major U .S. media. That Order was issued Ьу 
Presideпt Carter оп Jaпuary 24, 1978, апd purported 
to impose certaiп limitations оп intelligeпce activi
ties, particularly prohiЬitiпg domestic CIA activity of 
the sort which had become notorious in Qperation 
CHAOS апd Operation МК UL TRA. It also im
posed certaiп limitations on FBI activity, setting rela
tively strict staпdards of suspicion before what are 
euphemistically called "iпtrusive methods" could Ье 
used. This term refers to break-ins, wiretaps, burglar
ies, provocations, infiltrations, апd so оп. 

The Reagaп admiпistration draft ameпdment not 
only lifted most of the minimal restrictioпs previous
ly imposed on the FBI; it also-probaЬly illegally, 
given the 1947 statute which created the CIA
opeпed the door to CIA domestic spying and use of 
intrusive methods. There was an immediate outcry 
over the projected unleashing of the CIA at home, 
leading to denials from the Deputy Director of the 
CIA, Admiral ВоЬЬу Ray Inman, that the CIA had 
any intentioп of expandiпg its domestic activities. 
lndeed, though Inmaп would not admit it, the CIA 
has пever ceased all of its illegal domestic activity, 
with or without an Executive Order. 

The unusual leak of а draft of this sensitive пature, 
coupled with the denials relatiпg to the CIA, raises а 
serious question. Ву including the CIA, leaking the 
documeпt, апd then backing away from the CIA 
portions of the proposal, the governmeпt has maп
aged to make most people, especially the media, ig
nore the provisions which relate to the FBI, which 
will most likely Ье enacted. These provisioпs are 
frighteпing; they legitimize virtually all the aspects of 
the FBI's COINTELPRO operations of the 1960s 
and 1970s. For example, shown here are the pro
posed regulations relatiпg to infiltratioп of domestic 
organizatioпs. Carter's Order required that such par
ticipatioп Ье "in the course ofa lawful investigatioп;" 
the proposal is limited to "any lawful purpose," а 
much vaguer staпdard. Carter's Order required that 
the orgaпizatioп "is rеаsопаЫу believed to Ье actiпg 
оп behalf of а foreign power;"there is по such limita
tion in the new proposal. The Carter Order also said 
that such infiltration could not Ье "for the purpose of 
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influencing the activity of the orgaпization or its 
members," aпother restriction which has Ьееп 
removed. 

This is just one example. The proposal contains 
many such authorizations for intrusive spying and 
manipulation Ьу the FBI and other intelligence agen
cies, even if all the references to the CIA are removed. 
This proposal, which сап go into effect simply with 
the signature ofthe President, must Ье opposed. Per
sons wishing further information should write to: 
The Campaign for Political Rights, 20 l Massachu
setts Ave. NE, Washington, DC 20002. 

Portion of Proposed Executive Order 

•2-206. Undisclosed Participation in Do=-~stic 

Orqanizations. In accordance w~tb pr~cedures estaЫished under 

sectioli 2-201 •. employees ·Of agencies vithin "t.he Intelligence 

Commanity may join, or othervise participate in an organization 

vithin. tbe United States on Ъehalf of an agency within the 

%ntelligёnce Community for any lawful purpose wit.hout disclosing 

their intelligence affiliation ~о appropriate officials of tbe 

organization, provided: 

(а)· Partic:ipation Ьу any agency otber tban the FBI for 

purposes of acquiring information aЬOut the organization or any 

United States petson who is а aember tbereof is strictly limited 

in i~s nature. scope and dura~ion to а lawful purpose related to 

f~reign intelligence and nondisclosure is necessary to achieve 

that purpose: and. 

(Ъ) . Participation Ьу the CIA for purposes of affecting the 

activities of the organization is limited to attaining legitimate 

foreign intelligeПC:e Objectives when the appropriate Officials to 

vЬО.. disclosure normally would Ъе made are foreign nationals or 

the organization involved is owned or controlled Ьу а foreign 

o:r;ganization or government or is worlcing for or -оп bebalf of а 

foreign organization or government and such participation is 

conduc:ted in а 111anner tbat provides due protection for constitu

tional rights. 
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ground of the new Director of the CIA, William Casey. 

The Situation in Latin America 

The immediate focal point of administration hardline, 
reactionary politics is EI Salvador. Why Reagan and Secre
tary of State Haig chose the issue of El Salvador to revive 
Cold War hysteria is hard to understand, and extremely 
perplexing to U.S. allies in Europe, who know that they 
provide the battlefield for any limited East-West confron
tation. They also recognize, as the U .S. government appar
ently does not, that nobody will win а nuclear war. 

It seems that the possiЬility of an imminent victory Ьу 
the revolutionary forces in .El Salvador simply surfaced as 
the Reagan-Haig team was settling into their new offices, 
and they decided to put their Cold War policies immediate
ly into effect. In our lead articles this issue, we try to 
analyze the situation in El Salvador and in Guatemala, 
where а similar struggle against an equally repressive re
gime is under way. lt is unlikely that the United States 
under Reagan can hold back the forces of history any more 
than it could under his predecessors, but it is necessary for 
the world to comprehend fully, as do the victims, the extent 
of the human suffering which must Ье attributed to direct 
U.S. interference. 

Stop the Press 

Developments in El Salvador also provided а striking 
· example of the power of the new administration to 

flummox and bully the press and, indeed, of the subser
vience of the U.S. media. Concerned that the press was 
looking too closely into conditions in EI Salvador, and 
afraid that the press might question the suspect White 
Paper which the State Department circulated, the govern
ment took the unusual step of calling а special State 
Department background briefing for correspondents at 
which they announced that the press was making too much 
of а "Ьig deal" out of El Salvador. The press huffed and 
puffed for а day or two; Secretary Haig said they didn't 
really mean it; but, within days El Salvador was off the 
front pages. Hardly anyone was seriously questioniпg the 
autheпticity ofthe White Paper, and по one was protestiпg 
the ever-iпcreasing number of U.S. troops being seпt to EI 
Salvador. А пеw Vietпam was iп the makiпg and the press 
was afraid to say anythiпg. 

Africa 

Of course, the goverпmeпt had to throw а пеw Ьопе to the 
journalists; that was Africa, in particular southern Africa. 
А columп Ьу the conservative writers Evans апd Novak 
presaged this move. Why, they asked, was so much atten
tioп beiпg paid to the Caribbeaп. The real riches are iп 
southerп Africa. Almost at опсе, а dozen iпdicatioпs 
appeared that the new administratioп was goiпg to identify 

. itself more апd more intimately with South Africa. At а 
time wheп South Af rica 's iпtransigence is irritating even its 
Europeaп allies апd customers, when South Africa is sabo
taging апу attempts to settle the future of Namibia реасе-
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fully, raiding and bomЬing пeighboring Ango\a every day, 
refusiпg to modify апу of its apartheid laws, the United 
States is signaling its support for South Africa to the world. 
The President referred to South Africa as one ofthe U.S.'s 
closest allies and frieпds; he is coпtemplatiпg inviting the 
South African Prime Miпister to the U.S. on an official 
visit, something which has never Ьееп done before. 
Savimbi is also on his way. The administratioп is pressiпg 
for the overthrow ofthe MPLA government iп Angola апd 
the destabilizatioп of the FRELIMO governmeпt iп 
MozamЬique. The white puppet "leader" of NamiЫa has 
already Ьееп paraded around Washington. 

lt is iп this coпtext that СА/В fouпd itself used Ьу the 
State Department to deflect consideratioп of an extremely 
serious charge levelled against the U .S. governmeпt. Wheп 
the government of MozamЬique expelled six CIA officers 
and agents iп March, it accused them, among other things, 
of direct involvement in the Soilth African raid which, in 
January, had eпded in the brutal murders oftwelve South 
African exiles and the kidпapping back to South Africa 
and certain torture of three others. lt is rare that another 
government accuses the United States of involvement iп 
mass murder, but it is rarer still that the U.S. media does 
not even investigate the allegations. 

This occurred because the State Department responded 
to the allegations Ьу поt discussing them, but Ьу Ъlamiпg 
the expulsioпs оп СuЬап iпtelligeпce ageпts апd the staff of 
СА/В. As we поtе iп our article discussiпg the Mozam
Ьique spy riпg, we were not еvеп iп Maputo at the time the 
State Department said we were, but this is irrelevaпt. What 
is shockiпg is that to this day по estaЫishment media has 
even looked into the MozamЫcan charges. 

More оп Africa 

We did spend six weeks iп Africa, atteпding the Second 
Congress of the Iпternational Commission of lпquiry into 
the Crimes of the Apartheid Regimes iп Southern Africa, 
in Luaпda, Angola, visitiпg the froпtliпes of the incessant 
South African war agaiпst Angola, and the SWAPO 
refugee camps, апd meetiпg withjourпalists and politically 
coпscious observers iп several other countries. Next issue 
we will present а number of articles on the situatioп 
iп Africa. 

This Issue 

This issue is primarily devoted to Central America and to 
the new U.S. administratioп, but we also include some 
iпteresting material in our regular columпs: Sources апd 
Methods, News Notes, Naming Names, апd PuЫications 
of lnterest. This is also, as our subscribers will observe, а 
larger issue thaп usual. We apologize to everyone for the 
delay iп prepariпg апd distributing this issue, which was 
due primarily to our Africa trip. Our пехt issue will follow 
more quickly thaп usual . 

Finally we want to thaпk everyoпe who responded to our 
арреа! for contributioпs. It has Ьееп а Ьig help, апd we will 
Ье thankiпg еvегуопе iпdividually. -
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ТНЕ UNITED STATES IN EL SALVADOR 

Ву Stewart Klepper 

J orges Plutarco Dominguez was the justice of the реасе 
in Zacatecoluca, а town about 25 miles south of San Salva
dor. On the morning of December 3, 1980 peasants woke 
him and told of four mutilated bodies, lying Ьу the side of 
the road outside town. The National Guard was on the 
scene when Dominguez arrived, and had dug а six-foot 
trench in which to bury the bodies. Though mutilated, the 
bodies were identifiaЬle, but with the National Guard pres
ent Dominguez filled out Ьlank death certificates stating 
that the identities of the dead were not known. 

The women were American Catholic missionaries in
volved in relief work-feeding and teaching nutrition in the 
countryside. They had disappeared the previous night; it 
took another full day, until the fourth, f or the U .S. Embas
sy to find out about the murders. Outraged that Americans 
should Ье shot like Salvadorans, Ambassador Robert 
White rushed to the burial site. Here he met Mr. Domin
guez, who Ьriefly explained the events he had participated 
in. The evidence was damning: the missionaries had disap
peared whil'e returning from the airport around midnight, 
after being seen at а National Guard checkpoint, and Ьу 
dawn the Guard had already hand-dug а mass grave. "1 as а 
former ditch-digger can tell you it takes а long time to dig а 
trench that large," White was quoted as saying. "This time 
they won't get away with it, they just won't." 

In Washington, news of the deaths breathed а trace of 
life into Carter's moribund human rights campaign. The 
administration announced that U .S. aid would Ье sus
pended pending а thorough investigation, and а high-level 
investigation, headed Ьу William Bowdler, then Assistant 
Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs, was dis
patched to EI Salvador. Bowdler and his team met on 
December 7 with four members of the ruling junta (Col. 
Adolfo Majano was absent-more on him later). The same 
day Dominguez was abducted from his home Ьу masked 
gunmen. On Monday the eighth, Bowdler promised а 
complete investigation, and thejunta oЫiged Ьу launching 
four separate investigations. Dominguez, the most crediЫe 
witness, was found in а field that day; he had been shot in 
the head and his throat cut. President Duarte comme_nted: 
"А chief cannot Ье held responsiЫe for the actions of а 
subordinate .. .if anyone has proof, let him present it; if not, 
he should avoid speculation." 

The Right: Government Ьу Deathsquad 

The people who killed Dominguez represent the real 
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power in El Salvador. In the common meaning ofthe term, 
they are the government of the country. They control the 
military and administer justice, usually summary execution. 
They are the deathsquads and the military right, led Ьу 
reti.red General Chele Medrano, founder of ORDEN, and 
Roberto D'Aubuisson, а younger man who had been in 
charge of tщture under Gen. Romero. [See sidebar.] 
Neither man now holds an official position, yet their power 
is paramount. Ву contrast, the nominal governmerit's writ 
runs to the U.S. Embassy and local radio stations, where its 
appearance of legitimacy is of consideraЫe propaganda 
value. 

Hands over their heads, these nuns hope to avoid being 
murdered. 

Bowdler didn 't want or expect the investigations to show 
any governmental involvement in the Americans' murders. 
Of the 17 ,ООО plus political killings in El Salvador, there is 
general agreement that the right is responsiЫe for at least 
80 percent. But not а single person has been arrested in any 
of these cases-though, in scenes reminiscent of the 
denouement of the movie "Z," several investigators have 
been murdered. 

The investigations were а charade, and within six weeks 
all U .S. aid had been restored Ьу Carter. Bowdler did have 
important business to conduct in El Salvador, however. Не 
was presiding over the latest changes in government. As he 
met with four junta members it was reported that the fifth 
memher, Со!. Majano, had been ousted Ьу а vote of the 
Army officers he represented. The first tally was put at 300 
to 4; later it was reported as 300 to 180. As there are over 
700 offjcers in the Army, the claim of progressive officers 
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that they had never participated in the vote is persuasive. 

Ironically, only а year before, Bowdler had been in 
El Salvador helping arrange а Ьloodless соир wbich ousted 
Gen. Romero and installed the first "revolutionary" junta, 
а mixed group of reformers and (eactionaries. The leader 
of the reform-minded officers was Col. Majano. 

The First Junta 

El Salvador was iп turmoil when Bowdler artived iд 
October of 1979. Iпspired Ьу the receпt revolutioп iп 
Nicaragua, popular orgaпizations were growiпg апd uпify
iпg rapidly. Capital was leaviпg the couпtry. lпter
пatioпally, the goverпmeпts of Fтапсе, Britaiп апd West 
Germaпy had withdrawп фeir Ambassadors iп protest 
over the iпcreasiпgly Ыооdу repressioп. Iп Juпe аlопе, 27 
schoolteachers had Ьееп kiiled, teachers beiпg coпsidered 
the "braiпs" of Фе popular organizations. 

Iп this charged atmosphere, coups were beiпg рlаппеd 
Ьу both right апd left. Iп Мау, Маj.апо апd his troops 
thwarted а rightist соир attempt wheп he was tipped off 
апd had his mеп surrouпd а farmhouse. Inside was 
D'Aubuisson. Маjапо arrested him, апd ordered him held 
iп а military barracks, but he was quickly released. 

Iп October, Маjапо and а group of 40 progressive youпg 
officers decided the опlу hope of saviпg the couпtry lay iп 
removiпg their corrupt superiors апd iпstitutiпg ecoпomic 
reforms. Bowdler also waпted а chaпge, siпce supportiпg 
the Ыооdу апd discredited regime of Gеп. Romero had 
become ап embarrassmeпt. Не also thought that moderate 
reforms would reduce the likelihood of another successful 
revolutioп. 

Neediпg Americaп support, Majano апd his supporters 
met with Bowdler and struck а deal. Romero was out 
without а shot beiпg fired. А пеw junta, comprised of two 
military officers апd three civiliaпs, took power. For its 
first choice, the youпg officers uпaпimously elected 
Маjапо. Sоп of campesiпo pareпts, Маjапо was kпоwп 
for his integrity and sympathy for the people. The officers' 
second choice was Col. Rene Guerra у Guerra, but 
Bowdler апd соmрапу vetoed him апd preseпted iпstead 
the names of two officers "ассерtа·Ые" to the U .S.
Cols. Jaime Garcia апd Jose Gutierrez. 

Garcia апd Gutierrez were well knowп to Bowdler, part
ly through the ANTEL coпnectioп. ANTEL is the Salvad
oran commuпica.tioпs соmрапу, апd is closely associated 
with ITT, the соmрапу that worked hardest, iп close coop
eratioп with .the CIA, to overthrow Allende. Garcia had 
Ьееп ANTEL's president, Gutiem:z а maпager. ЛNTEL 
jobs are plum positioпs for the military, as it gives out 
lucrative contracts апd provides ап opportunity to meet 
U .S. corporate leaders. Gutierrez became а member of Фе 
juпta, апd Garcia became Minister of Defeпse. Aпother 
positioп went to ап Americaп choice, Mario Апdiпо, who 
had been workiпg for Сопеlса, а subsidiary of the U .S. 
miпiпg firm, Phelps-Dodge. 

The rernaining positioпs weпt to Romaп Mayorga, rec-
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tor of the Catholic University, апd Dr. Guillermo Uпgo, ' 
who represented а coalitioп of political parties iпcludiпg 
the Social Democrats апd Christiaп Democrats. With 
these moderate reformers iп the majority, the first juпta 
рlаппеd serious structurцl reforms of the есопоmу, includ
iпg пatioпalization ofthe bankiпg system and laпd reform. 
They also proclaimed theabolitioп ofORDEN, the official 
deathsquad which had formerly Ьееп а part of the Ministry 
of Defeпse, with offices iп the Natioпal Guard head
quarters. This proclamation had little effect however, as 
Medraпo iпstaпtly recoпstituted it, and its ties with the 
military coпtiпued uпimpaired. Опе of the elemeпts of the 
deal that Bowdler had struck was that there would Ье по 
ar.rests after the соир; wheп members of the juпta appealed 
to Gutierrez and Garcia to stop the terror, they found 
themselves iп фе same positioп as so тапу other victims of 
the Salvadoraп тight, with their thumbs tied behiпd their 
·ьacks. 

"ReaI power is exerc.ised Ьу the head of the Miпistry of 
Defense апd PuЫic Safety [Garcia] and severaI military 
commaпders," Enrique Alvarez Cordova wrote iп his letter 
of resigпatioп, dated Jaпuary 3, 1980. Alvarez .Cщdqva 
was Miпister of Agriculture iп the first junta, апd had 
drawn up а рlап for implemeпting laпd reform which was 
compreheпsive ацd сараЫе of working. It called . for 
peasaпts to receive plots oflaпd which would Ье worked as 
co-ops, with the co-ops united iпto а series of collectives 
сараЫе of mediating betweeп the peasaпts апd the 
governmeпt, the baпks, апd other пatioпal eпtities too 
large to respoпd to two millioп peasants individually. This 
рlап weпt to Washiпgtoп, where AID апd State Depart
ment officials reviewed and rejected it. Collectives smelled 
of commuпism to them, апd in fact the plan would have 
provided а measure of power for the peasants. 

The Second Junta 

U nаЫе to make progress with laпd reform, and 
witnessing iпcreasing rightwing terror which Garcia апd 
Gutierrez either couldn't or wouldп't control, Alvarez 
Cordova, Ungo, апd the brilliaпt young Miпister of 
Education, Salvador Samayoa resigned together, briпgiпg 
dowп the first juпta. lt had lasted less thaп 3 moп.ths. 
Samayoa held а press confereпce where he anпouпced that 
he was joiniпg the popular forces-at which poiпt he 
picked up ап automatic rifle апd left. After а few moпths' 
reflectioп, Cordova and Ungo joiпeri him. 

In early February of l 980, Bowdler was оп the road 
again, this time to Вопn and Madrid iп search of support 
for direct military iпterveпtioп iп support of the shaky 
second juпta. Не didn't fiпd апу, though Vепещеlа had 
expressed interest iп.the jdea. Ву now the right was back in 
firm coпtrol of the military. Siпce the begiппing of the first 
junta the right had used promotions, transfers, апd 
chaпges of duty assignments to break the iпflueпce of the 
reformist officers. Now it seemed they might Ье poised to 
launch а соир of their own. Meaпwhile, Gutierrez was iп 
Texas convalescing from major surgery. In late February 
he received а visit from officials of the State Department, 
who urged that he returп to his couпtry with dispatch. 
Hedid. 
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With Gutierrez back in position, а new bargain was 
made. The right would refrain from an overt соир. It could 
bring iпto the juпta partners of its choice; it chose members 
ofthe now largely discredited Christian Democratic Party, 
пamely Napoleoп Duarte апd :М:orales Ehrlich. Land 
reform would Ье implemented Ьу the right-a selfdestruct 
mechanism for апу true reform. То seal the pact, AID 
would provide upwards of $35,ООО;ооо in fuпds for laпd 
reform, and the American Iпstitute for Free Labor 
Developmeпt (AIFLD) would "advise" on 1he project. 

Land Reform: The Big Lie 

То appreciate the importaпce of land reform, one need 
know опlу а few facts about El Sal"vador. It is the smallest 
and most deпsely populated countty in the continental 
Americas, with over 5,000,000 people shoehorпed iпto just 
over 8,000 square miles ofland, fot а population density of 
over-600 per square mile. Conditions. for the vast majority 
of people have been deteriorating for ovet а century, as 
coffee апd later cotton plantations expanded at the 
expense of subsistence farming. While 2% of the population 
owns 60% of the land, half the people earn less thaп $200 а 
year. Gradual starvatioп is а greater killer thaп the 
deathsquads; the iпfant mortality rate in El Salvador is 
over 58 per 1000 births, compared to 12 iп the U.S. and 22 
iп Jamaica. 

Laпd is Ьу far the most important source of wealth, апd 
the elite waпts to keep it. Еvеп cosmetic reforms have Ьееп 
resisted, as they would stimulate the peop[e's appetite for 
land without satisfying the hunger. 

U .S. policy has been sporadically to eпcourage moderate 
land reforrns iп hopes of defusiпg popular pressures for 
more radical chaпge. The agent of U .S. policy in this field 
had Ьееп AIFLD-a well kпоwп апd well used CIA froпt 
which is officially one of three foreign organiziпg 
branches of the AFL-CIO. This non-secret is common 
knowledge iп Washingtoп. On Jaпuary 14, 1981, Solicitor 
General Wade McCree stated before the Supreme Court 
that two AIFLD coпsultants, receпtly killed in El 
Salvador, were actually uпdercover agents posing as labor 
officials. Later McCree's office issued а deпial claiming 
that his statemeпt was hypothetical, though the transcript 
doesп 't bear this out. * 

But this is gettiпg ahead of our story. AIFLD's activities 
in El Sal'tador began iп 1966. In 1968 it set up the Uпion 
Comuпal Salvadoreпa (UCS), eпdowiпg.it with а score of 
small co-ops which quickly attracted several thousand 
peasaпt members. This effort was поt appreciated Ьу the 
Salvadoran government, however, and in 1973 it took the 
unprecedented step of kickiпg AIFLD out of the country. 

That year AIFLD had appoiпted Torres Laso to Ье the 
!оса! program director. Laso was а Nicaraguan Ьу birth, 

• According to the official Supreme Coun transcript, McCree said, 
" ... just recently two Americans have been killed in Salvador. Apparently 
they were some kind of undercover persons working under the cover of а 
labor organization .... " 
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апd had been а prosecutor for Somoza, but had fallen from 
favor and fled his country for the U .S. In two years he was а 
U.S. citizen and AIFLD hired him. The Salvadoran 
governmeпt thought he was а CIA man, and didn't trust 
him. When the Salvadoran government demanded he Ье 
removed AIFLD refused, and was Ьluпtly invited to leave 
the couпtry. This move makes sense in the context of 
Salvadoran politics. The right has never been receptive to 
U .S. involvement in the country's affairs, as the U .S. policy 
has been to promote iпdustrialization through iпvestment 
Ьу U.S. businesses iп El Salvador, while the right's agenda 
has been to continue the feudal pattern of land holdings. 
U.S.-sponsored land reform has been seen as promoting the 
iпterests ofthe urban-industrial sector at the expense ofthe 
land barons in the countryside. In any event, AIFLD 
retained control of U CS Ьу coпtiпuing to рау its officials iп 
El Salvador. 

On the 28th of Juпe, 1979, as the Sandaпistas were 
consolidating their final victory, AIFLD came back to El 
Salvador, the process srrtoothed Ьу substantia1aid money. 
When Alvarez Cordova's plan was rejected, AIFLD had 
the land reforni field to itself. lts plan was а modification of 
his, with collectives out and а significant addition
preceding laпd reform there would Ье declared а State of 
Siege, suspeпdiпg constitutional rights while the program 
was put in place. Primary credit for this пеw рlап goes to 
Roy Prosterman. 

Prosterritan: Phoenix From the Ashes 

Roy Prosterman had gained his experience iп land 
reform in Vietnam, where he helped formulate the "laпd to 
the tiller" program (а phrase lifted from Leniп). "Land to 
the tiller" was the overt side of the CIA 's Operation 
Phoenix, which assassinated more than 45,000 peasants it 
claimed were communists or "sympathizers," and uprooted 
many thousands more from their ancestral land into 
fortified hamlets. In а l 97 l Coпgressional hearing, then 
CIA Director Colby stated: "One of the goals of Phoeпix is 
to make the tiller of the land its owner." Iп fact, Phoenix 
was i:юtаЬ!е as the program that took по prisoners; every 
suspect died during or after interrogation, ofteп pushed 
from а helicopter. Short оп helicopters, the Salvadoran 
deathsquads have developed homespuп methods of 
terrorizing the population, such as hackiпg their victims to 
pieces with machetes апd pouriпg acid over their faces. ln а 
Ьizarre twist, Prostermaп insists that his program was 
quite beneficial and that parts of it were continued ш 
Vietпam after its liberation. 

Later Philippines dictator Ferdiпand Marcos hired 
Prosterman to create the Philippines' land reform program
пoted for its failure to improve the life of the people апd its 
give-away coпcessions to multinatioпal agribusinesses 
.such as Castle & Cooke and U nited Brands. Не became 
friends with Werner Erhart, founder of EST, and joined 
the "Н unger Project", а "non-ideological" program to help 
people "develop .а framework in which they feel comfortaЫe 
iп dealing with the huпger proЬ!em."The Huпger Project · 
has fed Erhart апd his colleagues well, but has not seпt any 
appreciaЫe amount of food overseas. 
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Prosterman is а professor at the University of Washing
ton School of Law, where he teaches occasionally. Не 
describes himself as having "volunteered his services as а 
consu1tant to UCS and A!FLD in El Salvador." AIFLD 
picks up his trave1 expenses, though his salary comes from 
private benefactors. 

With the fall of the first junta in January of 1980, 
Prosterman appeared as а high-Ievel consultant for the 
AIFLD program, which was enjoying а brief prosperity in 
E1Salvador. AIFLD rented two floors ofthe San Salvador 
Sheraton, and dozens of American "consultants" were ob
served shuttling between El Salvador and Washington. 
One of the shuttlers was Michael Н:ammer, а key man in 
AIFLD's Latin American program. Born in Paris of 
German parents, he spent much of his youth in Ecuador. 
Не joined AIFLD while still а student at the Georgetown 
University School of Foreign 'Service, and worked for 
AIFLD until his death. During the 1970's he supervised the 
UCS program, grooming Rodolfo Viera for the presidency 
of UCS, and later of the Agrarian Reform Institute 
(IST А). А simple man who. was proud of his peasant 
ancestry, Viera lacked organizational ability and leader
ship of UCS and IST А was largely exercised Ьу Viera's 
second in command, Lionel Gomez. 

The AIFLD land reform plan was announced on March 
6, and Viera was installed as head of IST А to preside over 
the operation. The first phase ofland reform was supposed 
to effect 376 estates of over 1,200 acres, turning the nation
alized land over to co-operatives of formerly landless pea
sants. These со/опа peasants had never been organized 
into co-operatives before, and any attempts to take inde
pendent actions on "their" land resulted in death. In а 
N ACLA report an IST А official describes the process: 
"The troops came and told the workers the Iand was theirs 
now. They could elect their own leadership and run co-ops. 
The peasants couldn't believ~ their ears, but they held 
e1ections that very night. ihe next morning the troops 
came back, and I watched as they shot every one of the 
e1ected 1eaders." 

With this turn of events, the 1ast reformist civilians left 
the government. Jorge Alberto Villacorta, Assistant Min
ister of Agriculture, who had stayed on until March be
cause of the promise that 1and reform would take place, 
submitted his resignation. Не stated: "From the very first 
moment of the implementation of Agrarian Reform, what 
we saw was а sharp increase in the official violence against 
the very peasants who were supposed to Ье the beneficiaries 
.. .In the 1ast three months, а great number of peasants 
belonging to the agrarian reform sector have been killed: 
likewise several technicians of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and IST А, who are advisers and co-managers of these 
properties, have fallen victim to the repression. These 
Ыооdу acts have been carried out Ьу uniformed men ofthe 
National Guard and Treasury Police, accompanied byciv
ilians of ORDEN." Villacorta was subject to several death 
threats from the right, and subsequently fled the country. 

In Мау of 1980 Prosterman returned to San Sa1vador 
and arranged а meeting with Gutierrez, which was cool and 
unproductive. Increasingly he feared for his own life. 
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Through the summer Prosterman did his consulting from 
Costa Rica. The obvious failure of land reform did not 
deter him from engaging in а high-profile propaganda 
campaign extolling its virtues. In the June issue of the 
AFL-CIO's Free Trade Union News Prosterman was effu
sive: "With ... strong support from the U nited States, the 
rulingjunta has ... transferred land рrоЬаЫу representing 
50% of all the cultivated land in the country." 

In а fin.al irony, as Prosterman's article was being pub-
1ished, the UCS itselfrejected his 1and reform program. On 
June 5 the executive councils of the UCS in 8 provinces 
signed а letter to the Salvadoran people stating that, "we 
feel we cannot continue to support this agrarian reform." 
This decision was prompted Ьу the massacre of 12 UCS 
members Ьу the National Guard. 

Nothing deters Prosterman, however, and as late as 
February 8, 1981 he wrote in the Ne.,.,· York Тimes: "In 1979 
El Salvador had Latin-America's highest ratio of tenant 
farmers to the general population. lt now has none." Also, 
"The reform was basically self-implementing. "Translation: 
we declared land reform and pulled out. Later he admits 
that giving the peasants title will take а while-"aerial 
computer surveys will make possiЫe issuance of most of 
the titles within а year." The Washington Post was аЬ!е to 
estaЫish that as of the middle of February, 800 titles had 
been given under the land reform program, leaving only 
1,999,200 landless peasants in the countryside. 

With prospects for land reform at an end, and under 
increasing attack from the deathsquads and the security 
forces, UCS and the IST А workers in the countryside went 
over to the popular organizations, beginning in the 
summer of last year. The right took this as proof they had 
been correct all along. Reform with repression was а 
dangerous mistake, an incompatiЫe schism in policy. The 
CIA, with its unwanted land reform program, had created 
а monster. AIFLD now had enemies on both sides of the 
war. Prosterman ordered his men to avoid the maximum 
security Sheraton Hotel, whose guards were а deterrent to 
the left but in sympathy with the right. Michael Hammer, 
the old AIFLD hand who had been instrumental in setting 
up UCS and later IST А, began sleeping in а different 
location every night. Hammer and the \оса! program 
director of AIFLD, Richard Oulahan, requested that AID 
send them armoured Cherokee jeeps, and one was 
delivered. 

Viera was also deeply disillusioned Ьу the continuing 
slaughter of his people. "People must work within the 
framework of the reforrns, or the army will chop off their 
heads," he had repeatedly argued. But now he began 
talking of going over to the popular forces himself. Не 
traveled to the U .S. around Thanksgiving, and expressed 
this sentiment to many people. Afraid of losing the shreds 
of crediЬility its land reform policy still retained, U .S. 

. officia\s urged Viera in the strongest terms to return and 
give the program one more chance. 

Не returned, but nothing changed, and Ьу December he 
was again ready to quit. AIFLD officials called Prosterman 
and tried to persuade him to go to El Salvador and meet 
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with Viera. Depressed and afraid, Prosterman refused. 
Hammer got the assignment Ьу default, and on January 3, 
1981 he and Mark Pearlman, who hadjoined AIFLD after 
law school and two years subdividing suburban tracts in 
California, met Viera in the San Salvador Sheraton's 
coffee shop. 

Why they chose the Sheraton is а mystery. Perhaps they 
viewed Prosterman and his rules as now irrelevant. 
РrоЬаЫу they viewed the main threat to the Americans' 
lives as coming from the left. Or maybe it was simply as bad 
а choice as any. While they were sipping coffee, several well 
dressed young men ~alked past the numerous security 
guards in the hotel, into the coffee shop, where they donned 
masks and opened fire on the trio, killing them all. Then the 
assassins walked out, past the same guards. Duarte himself 
credits the right with these killings-our sources indicate it 
was D'Aubuisson's White Warriors [see sidebar] who did 
the job. 

Death Valley Days 

It is а little noted fact that shortly after Reagan's election 
victory the wholesale killing of Americans began. Correctly, 
the deathsquad right perceived that massive American 
support was in the bag-and restraint, what little there had 
been, was thrown to the wind. The first manifestation of 
this changein policy Ьу the right occurred on November29, 
when uniformed members ofthe National Guard and Trea
sury Police raided а Catholic highschool where the top 
leadership of the political opposition was meeting to plan а 
press conference. Among those present was Enrique 
Alvarez Cordova, who had joined the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front after leaving his post as Minister of 
Agriculture, and was elected its president. Also present was 
Juan Chacon, а man of great charisma, who had been 
radicalized when his father, а poor peasant organizer, had 
been abducted and murdered in 1977, and his face flayed 
with а knife. 

Juan Chacon speaking оп behalf of the Popular Revolu
tionary Bloc, several months before he was kidnapped and 
killed Ьу an ORDEN deathsquad. 
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Chacon, Cordova, and 27 others were carried off into the 
night. The next day the mutilated bodies of Chacon, 
Cordova, and four other leaders were found lying in the 
road. Twenty-three others remain missing. lt is said that 
when Chacon's body was discovered his fist was clenched 
above his head, in а final defiance of his killers. With these 
murders the chance of а political settlement also died-no 
opposition leader could come forward to negotiate without 
risking death. 

And shortly thereafter the nuns, Hammer and Pearl
man, an American freelance writer, and an American 
"advising" the police, were all shot dead. And all killed Ьу 
the right, or, in one case, Ьу bodyguards of junta member 
Morales Ehrlich. The right expected а Ыank check from 
Reagan; in the meantime they would end unwanted 
Yankee interference in their affairs. 

· Events have proved the deathsquads were correct. At the 
time of this writing the reformist Majano is under arrest, 
his fate uncertain. The butcher D'Aubuisson has 
reappeared, giving an interview that was puЫished in the 
New York Тimes March 4, in which he bragged of his ties to 
the Reagan administration, particulariy to Roger 
Fontaine, now Richard Allen's aide for Latin America on 
the National Security Council, and unnamed officials of 
the CIA. D'Aubuisson called for а rightwing соир, saying 
that the Reagan administration would not object to such а 
move-and later in the day the U .S. Embassy was sprayed 
with rightist gunfire. Ominously, D'Aubuisson went on to 
outline the right's designs: first to end the pretense of 
reforms, then to invade Nicaragua. 

Reagaп's response has been to state that the U .S. would 
view such а соир with grave concern-but no sanctions 
were threatened. Indeed, the greatest deterrent to а right
wing соир is that there is little to gain from such а move, 
defacto control being more expedient at the moment than 
de jure governance. 

White Paper and Black Propaganda: 
The Lies About EI Salvador 

On February 23 а new phase in the Salvadoran struggle 
took shape. In Special Report Number 80, the State 
Department attempted to document "Communist Military 
Intervention" in EI Salvador. An eight-page summary of 
alleged evidence in the form of captured documents was 
widely distributed, while Lawrence Eagleburger took the 
"proof' to Europe for inspection Ьу its heads of govern
ment. As а Big Lie, the white paper was initially successful: 
The summary, а collection of allegations that the Salvado
ran popular forces had received upward of800 tons of arms 
from Vietnam and Ethiopia, delivered via Cuba and 
Nicaragua, was widely printed in the U.S. media. The 
"proof' of communist involvement was less widely circu
lated, and went virtually unanalyzed Ьу the U .S. media. 

This "proof" is а 178-page document which consists of 
original papers supposedly captured in November of last 
year, along with English translations and an abstracted 
chronology. The "proof' represents what is called "Ыасk 
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Th~ "Grocery Store Papers" 
Press Strains Credulity 

The Boston Globe called him tbe "Stiщ: Department 
code-breaker;" Karen De Yoцng ofthe Washington Post 
said his role "is described as more that of one of Smilёy's 
people than of James Bond." But Hodding Carter, 111, 
former State Department spokesman, in the Wall Street 
Journal, said he was responsiЫe for а report which was 
"swallowed whole and regurgitated in а fashion not 
equalled since the J ohnson administration 's white paper 
on Vietnam 15 years ago." 

They all were writing about Jon Glassman, 37, politi
cal officer at the U.S. Embassy in Mexico City, who 
researched and assemЫed the l 78-page White Paper en
titled "Communist Interference in El Salvador." Al
though Glassman participated in the February 23 State 
Department briefing which unveiled the White Paper, 
nothing was said at the time of his personal detective 
role in the drama. Nearly а month later, after, as 
Hodding Carter pointed out, the U .S. press accepted the 
incrediЫe report virtually without question, and they 
had been shuttlёd around Europe less successfully in an 
attempt to garner support for the growing direct U.S. 
role in El Salvador, Glassman granted an interview in 
Mexico to-attempt to answer the question which should 
have been asked before, but wasn't. Where had the 
documents соте from? 

Before assignmёnt to Mexico,. Glassman had served 
at the U.S. Embassy in Moscow, at the State Depart
ment's Soviet desk, and spent two years at the U.S. 
Interests Section in Havana. From Mexico he had at
tended the 1979 Sixth Sumrnit of N on-Aligned Nations 
in Havana, where, as noted in СА/В Number 6, he 
continually briefed U.S. media representatives on the 
significance of speeches he had not listened to, and, on 
several occasions, got himself thrown out of guests-only 
hotel lobbies where he was accosting delegates. (Regu
larly attending his briefings was Karen De У oung, 
а uthor of the March 14, 1981 puff piece entitled "Sleuth 
of the Salvador Papers. ") 

Glassman's interview with the progressive Mexico 
City daily, Uno Mas Uno, was quickly picked up Ьу the 
U .S. press, though the source was never mentioned. His 
tale, apparently designed to give the White Paper the 
human face journalists seek for the feature pages, un
folded like а third-rate detective story. In November
after Reagan's election-the Salvadoran police had al
legedly captured а pile of documents in an art gallery 
owned Ьу Toni Handal, the brother of Shafik Handal, 
leader of the Salvadoran Communist Party. They help
fully described an arms shopping trip Shafik Handal 
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had made to Moscow and Eastern Europe, with numer
ous promises of military bardware listed in some detail. 
Toni Handal has since "disappeared," and is, of course, 
unaЫe to challenge any of this "evidence." 

But, said Glassman, these documents were uncon
vincing. Не was not interested in promises of arms; Ье 
was looking for deliveries of arms. On January 16 he was 
sent back to El Salvador to look for more evidence. Не 
met with Defense Minister Guillermo Garcia and the 
Chief of Staff of the Salvadoran Army. Was there any
thing else besides the Handal documents, he wondered. 
One security officer apparently pointed to а plastic bag 
sitting on а dusty desk, noting that the documents inside 
the bag had been captured ten days earlier, but that they 
had not been аЫе to make anything of them. Glassman 
opened the bag, and, in his words, "found а gold mine." 
(According to the March 23 Тiте magazine, the bag was 
captured in а grocery store; neither Uno Mas Uno nor 
any other papercarried this bit ofinformation.) The rest 
was history. 

Glassman brought the papers back to Washington, 
and after "burning the midnight oil'' night after night, 
produced the White Paper, the likes of which hadn't 
been seen in Washington since the Gulf of Т onkin fa bri
cation. Glassman's main feat was to discover that the 
code name "Esmeralda" meant Cuba, and the code 
name "Lagos" meant Nicaragua. This great deduction 
stemmed from tricky references to the first anniversary 
of the Sandinista victory held in Lagos and meetings 
with "Comrade Fid.," the Prime Minister of Esmeralda. 
(Esmeralda is .also the name for the island of Cuba in а 
famous Cuban folk song.) As De Young pointed out, 
"more than one State Department officer, harking back 
to suspicions of an over-zealous intelligence communi
ty, has referred to [the documents1 discovery and con
tents as 'а little too convenient.' " 

Hodding Carter also noted that, at best, the c;locu~ 
ments make а mountain out of а molehill. Even if 
genuine-which is extremely unlikely-the documents 
suggest an influx of approximately 200 tons of rnateriel. 
An unnamed Pentagon official had already pointed out 
that 200 tons of military equipment "would Ье used up 
Ьу а 200-man company in one week of hard fighting." 
Yet this. the administration said, "underscores the cen
tral role played Ьу Cuba" in the "arming of insurgent 
forces in El Salvador." It is hard to understand how one 
week's ammunition could Ье "central" in а civil war of 
many years' duration. 
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The relative insignificaпce of 200 toпs of materiel is 
further underscored Ьу the details of the $5 millioп iп 
military supplies which Presideпt Carter rushed to 
El Salvador just before the end of his term. That aid 
amouпted to over 3000 toпs, апd it was delivered iп less 
thaп а week. 

Fiпally, there is the "evideпce" of the documeпts 
themselves. As пoted iп the adjoiпiпg article, some are 
completely illegiЫe; some сопtаiп merely columпs of 
пumbers which must, оп faith, Ье takeп to represeпt 
arms or ammuпitioп; some coпtain mixed writiпg апd 
typiпg; some сопtаiп пon-Spanish usages or пoп
Salvadoraп slaпg. As Philip Agee poiпted out iп а receпt 
press сопfеrепсе, the eпtire operatioп bears the trade
marks of CIA falsificatioпs which have been practiced 
iпcessaпtly over some thirty years. That there is skepti
cism in Europe is to Ье commeпded; that there is а 
slavish acceptance of the administratioп's liпe iп the 
U nited States is, as Hoddiпg Carter пoted, iпexplicaЬle. 

Typical U .S. Media 
Coverage of El Salvador 

Оп February22, 1981 the New York Timescarried 
а "Special to the New York Times"from correspoпd
eпt Edward Schumacher, dateliпed Sап Salvador, 
and detailing an interview with "four guerrilla com
maпders." Three of the four were quoted; опе was 
пamed Eduardo, another was named Marcos, апd 
the third was described as "another commaпder, 
пamed АН Hondro, а soft-featured mап with loпg 
fuzzy sideburns who appeared to Ье the senior man in 
the group." 

"Ali Hoпdro'' is пamed four times in the brief 
article, which iпjected the only humorous поtе of the 

past several months iп ап otherwise brutal and deadly 
historical saga. Because, as апуопе who speaks 
Spaпish-obviously not Schumacher-knows, опе 
of the most commoп Spaпish giveп names is 
Alejandro; in Eпglish, Alexander. Who kпows how 
тапу readers of the New York Times woпdered what 
this young тап with an obviously AraЬic паmе was 
doiпg in EI Salvador; perhaps this was the PLO 
coпnectioп! 
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propagaпda "-forged documeпts desigпed to discredit the 
group from which it is claimed they origiпate. А пumber of 
tricks have been employed in this document. Iп some cases 
tЬе Spaпish original is literally illegiЫe-пo traпslation 
can Ье reпdered from the original, so the "traпslation" 
must Ье takeп оп faith. Other papers are iпnocuous until 
"interpreted" in the English "translatioп ". Some are merely 
scratch paper with figures, and опе must take on faith that 
the пumbers refer to toпs of guns. If they do, theп the 
popular forces are much better armed than апу other evi
dence indicates. One document is in Spanish script, and has 
notations on arms shipments typed into Ыank spaces in 
English and neatly underlined. 

Other textual errors indicate that the document was 
hastily compiled and inadequately proofread. As one 
example, the military is referred to as "milicos" in the 
Spanish; the term is widely used in Chile but ,virtually 
unheard of in El Salvador. Also the use of commas and 
periods is inconsistent with Spanish usage. In Spanish 
large numbers are divided with а period, i.e., 10,000 would 
Ье written 10.000 in Spanish. In the document the style 
shifts back and forth, commas and periods being used 
interchangeaЫy. These and other errors indicate that the 
"proof" is iп its most significant parts а forgery, and а 
relatively crude опе. А perceptive reader noted that the 
media 's treatmeпt · of the document reminded him of 
Pascal: "1 believe it because it is absurd." 

Оп the surface, the allegations are implausiЫe. Ву 
admissioп, the vast majority of weapons being used Ьу the 
popular forces are of Americaп maпufacture. These wea
pons are availaЫe оп the Ыасk market, апd it is well 
estaЫished that the Salvadorans have Ьееп purchasing 
large quantities of weapons for more thaп а year, mainly iп 
Costa Rica апd Panama. 

Shafik Handal, the alleged mastermiпd of the cornrtшпist 
arms flow, issued а statement оп February 26 deпyiпg the 
charges. Heweпt оп to raise the followiпg questioпs: "Why 
were the supposed documeпts puЫished first in New York 
and not iп El Salvador? And why has the State Depart
meпt rather thaп the fascist Christiaп Democratic junta 
assumed responsiЬility for their puЫication?" 

The response of Europeaп leaders to this "evideпce" has 
been decidedly cool, but the documeпt was designed to 
play iп Peoria, поt Вопп or Paris. Sigпificaпtly, shortly 
after this "proof" emerged, Reagaп аппоuпсеd that his 
Ambassador to El Salvador would Ье Dеапе Нiпtоп. 
Нiпtоп served in Saпtiago, Chile from 1969 to 1971-the 
period of inteпse CIA Ыасk propagaпda activity agaiпst 
the Allende governmeпt. 

Reagan's Team: Terrorists Capture State Department 

After pickiпg Hiпton for Ambassador, Reagan an
пounced his choice for the key position of Assistant Secre
tary of State for Inter-Americaп Affairs. In а move that 
stunned many observets, he chose а man who speaks no 
Spaпish and has no background in Latin American affairs. 
Thomas Enders is the mап, and his experience goes back to 
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Kampuchea, where he was Deputy Chief of Mission from 
1971 until 1974-while Nixon was conducting the "secret 
war," bombing Kampuchea while his officials denied 
before Congress-as well as the press-that this was hap
pening. 

Enders isn't the only Indochina veteran in theEl Salvador 
team. The head of the Military Assistance Group in El 
Salvador is Со!. Eldon Cummings, who was the chief 
military adviser to Gen. Vang Рао in Laos during the late 
sixties and early seventies. Vang Рао was the CIA 's top 
man in its largest paramilitary operation to date, the use of 
the Hmong реор!е as surrogate forces fighting another 
branch of the secret war in northern Laos. 

Finally, it should Ье remembered that Secretary ofState 
Alexander Haig went from Vietnam to become Kissinger's 
aide, and as such was intimately involved in the Ыооdу 
cainpaign against the constitutional government of Chile, 
which began with the CIA's assasslriation ofChilean Army 
Chief of Staff Rene Schneider and continued till the death 
of Allende and thousands of patriotic Chileans at the 
hands of Gen. Pinochet. Haig's denunciation of terrorists 
should Ье viewed in the perspective of his campaign of 
terror against the people of Chile. 

Duarte's "Popular" Government: Сап This Mirage 
Ве Saved? 

The myth of land reform has been virtually played out. 
Shortly after Viera's murder, his successor Lionel Gomez 
fled the country after hiding in а Salvadoran slum while the 
deathsquad-military searched the neighborhood for him. 
Не would have fled earlier if the government had agreed to 
allow the IST А officials in the countryside to leave also, 
but again the necessity of preserving а facade of land 
reform required that no mass exodus ofIST А officials take 
place. In Washington Gomez talked openly of the failure 
of Iand reform, and expressed а desire to return to El 
Salvador and fight with the popular forces. 

Virtually every ISTA official is now dead, in hiding, or 
in exile. Obviously а new lie is required to support the 
American policy. This time it is the notion that Duarte's 
ineffectual government is the choice of the Salvadoran 
people, who have lost any sympathy for the left they might 
once have possessed and are now being terrorized Ьу а 
small band of fanatic communists. This claim is absurd on 
its face-the current president of the Democratic Revolu
tionary Front is Guillermo Ungo, а member of the first 
junta and а Social Democrat whose progressive position 
has won praise from international leaders such as Willy 
Brandt, Olaf Palme, and Lopez Portillo~ 

In fact, popular support of the left is great and increas
ing. In the January general offensive, the second largest 
city in EI Salvador, Santa Ana, was taken Ьу the popular 
forces when а contingent of over 160 soldiers joined the 
revolution and burned the army engineering school to the 
ground. Unprepared for this uprising, the popular forces 
were unaЫe to hold Santa Ana; in their retreat they were 
joined Ьу а string of реор!е over two miles long and num-
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An FMLN squad which annihilated а National Guard 
convoy at Santa Апа. 

bering over 10,000. 

Meanwhile, the right has been rushing to get its money 
out of the country. In December Duarte stated that there 
are "several rightwing groups which have taken $1.2 bil
lion, which represents three times the annual budget" out 
of the country. They have elected to fight from the safe 
haven of Miami, and to а lesser extent Guatemala City, 
financing the deathsquads from а safe distance. 

The army is now demoralized, largely confined to its 
barracks in the major towns, and without offensive capa
bilities. What little activity it engages in is primarily 
Ыackmail of the peasants; а few hundred dollars а month 
will keep the members of а peasant со-ор from being shot. 

While the Salvadoran Army is pinned down in the major 
towns, the Farabundo Marti Liberation Front has made 
great strides in creating unity and improving its battlefield 
tactics. Thanks to advanced radio communication equip
ment captured in the January offensive, the FMLN has the 
ability to coordinate military operations efficiently through
out the country. In the opinion of most observers, the next 
offensive, scheduled for Мау, should Ье successful in the 
absence of massive intervention Ьу the U .S. or surrogate 
forces fighting as U.S. mercenaries. This view is shared Ьу 
Reagan and his advisers, who have made El Salvador а 
high-profile issue at the risk of deflecting attention from 
the Reagan economic plan. 

Conclusion 

The extent of U .S involvement in EI Salvador is increas
ing so fast that any figures mentioned at the time of this 
writing are likely to Ье outdated within а few weeks. 
Already there are over fifty, and possiЫy several hundred 
U .S. military personnel in El Salvador, including Army 
Special Forces "Green Berets" sent from the U.S. Army 
School of the Americas in Panama, designated Ьу the 
administration as "technical advisers," to distinguish them 
from the "military advisers" we initially dispatched to 
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Vietnaт. Total тilitary aid in this calendar year will рrоЬ
аЫу exceed $35 тillion, the aтount currently budgeted. 

The Reagan administration is coтmitted to "draw the 
line" in El Salvador. А difference of opinion exists as to 
how they will atteтpt to do this. One school of thought has 
been that the adтininstration would finance and equip 
surrogate forces from the region, say froт Guateтala and 
Honduras, or Venezuela and Chile. These forces could 
then Ье sent in under the guise of а hemispheric peace
keeping force, а тоvе that would constitute а puЫic rela
tions соир for Reagan. The difficulty with this plan is 
getting the forces into the field in time. Guatemala has а 
reasonaЫy coтpetent army, but it is committed to fighting 
the growing insurgency there. Honduras has а weak army, 
though we are rushing roughly five million dollars of mili
tary aid to theт; they are а poor choice for an intervention 
force because they fought El Salvador in the l 969 "soccer 
war" and would Ье about as popular in El Salvador as а 
Gerтan "peacekeeping force" would Ье in Paris. Venezu
ela has supported the junta in El Salvador puЫicly, but is 
unlikely to risk the condemnation of most of the world Ьу 
sending in troops. 

Even if а surrogate force could Ье recruited, it would 
take precious time. The Pentagon has been pushing for 
direct U.S. involvement for at least а year. Reagan's pro
nouncements and appointтents point toward а policy of 
direct U .S. тilitary intervention. The scenario seeтs clear: 
А few hundied "advisers" will Ье in place Ьу Мау, and 
when the first one is shot, hundreds more will Ье sent to 
protect the first group. Before anyone сап discuss the War 
Powers Act, once thought to have relevance in this type of 
situation, we will Ье in а full-scale shooting war again. 

Civilians being harrassed Ьу members of the Salvadoran 
Army. 

As in the case of the early years of U .S. involvement in 
Vietnam, the official troop figures тау Ье consideraЫy 
understated. СА 1 В spoke on March 23 with the father of 
one ofthe Green Berets now in El Salvador. Не said his son 
is part of а 60-man reconnaissance tеат at Ft. Benning, 
Georgia. "Не wouldn't Ье there without the other 59," he 
said. When asked how тапу U .S. "advisors" were really in 
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FMLN troops. 

El Salvador, he suggested "at least 200." In any case, it 
seeтs highly unlikely that there are merely 50-plus U.S. 
soldiers in El Salvador at this time. FMLN spokespeople 
say that there are over 800 U.S. troops in El Salvador 
already. 

Surrogate forces тау play а part in the Reagan strategy, 
however. For the dirtiest work, including raids to Nicara
gua, exiles froт Cuba and forтer тетЬеrs of the Nicara
guan National Guard are likely to Ье employed. Already 
there are several hundred former Nicaraguan Guardsmen 
encaтped on the Honduras-Nicaragua border staging 
raids into Nicaragua. Another group of possiЫy two 
hundred Nicaraguan exiles are fighting with the Salva
doran аrту and the private deathsquads. Together with 
the Cuban exile "secret army" which Reagan is reported to 
Ье reconstituting, this mercenary force represents а serious 
threat to the Nicaraguan revolution and to the aspirations 
of the people of Central Aтerica. 

ln the region-wide war that seeтs imminent there will Ье 
powerful forces opposed to U .S. intervention. Mexico is 
strongly against the U .S. policy of sending тilitary aid and 
advisers, as is Panama. ln Europe there is practically no 
support for the Aтerican policy, with the exception of 
Margaret Thatcher's conservative governтent in the U .К. 
Canadians demonstrated against U.S. intervention during 
Reagan's recent visit to that country. 

Domestically, the Catholic Church has been in the fore
front of opposition to the U .S. policy. The lnternational 
Longshoremeп's апd Warehouseтeп's Unioп voted iп 

Deceтber to boycott тilitary cargo for El Salvador, апd 
they have Ьееп piliпg up оп two docks iп Sап Fraпcisco 
since theп, to the eтbarrassment of the adтiпistratioп. 
The White House is receiving huпdreds of letters а week iп 
protest of U .S. iпterveпtion-they are routiпely forwarded 
to the State Departтeпt, where they pile up, тапу 
ипорепеd. 

Оп Мау 3, 1981, the largest aпti-war тarch iп half а 
decade will take place iп Washiпgtoп, spoпsored Ьу the 
People's Aпti-War Orgaпizatioп апd over 500 iпdividuals 
апd groups. Through fast and uпited actioп, we тау Ье 
аЫе to preveпt the geпocidal destructioп of the Salva
doraп people. 
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DEATHSQUADS: 

ТНЕ REAL GOVERNMENT OF EL SAL V ADOR 

Deathsquads have their origins in the private 
armies that the large landholders have traditionally 
maintained to keep the peasants in line and to 
increase their own influence. These small private 
armies still exist, but the vast majority of murders 
and atrocities are now committed Ьу цationwide 
organizations which enjoy close cooperation from 
the Army, often conductingjoint operations with the 
Army, National Guard, and Treasury Police. They 
have no respect for the ruling junta, except as а 
vehicle for procuring U .S. aid. This was expressed at 
а news conference on Мау 22, 1980, when leaders of 
seven deathsquads announced that they were uniting 
into а rightwing army to "physically eliminate all 
leaders of the Salvadoran Communist Party ... 
members of the government who back the Marxists, 
and all communists ... In thejunta and in the cabinet 
there are communists infiltrated preparing to take 
power." А number of officials of the first and ~.econd 
juntas have fled the country after receiving death 
threats. including Assistant Minister of Agriculture 
Jorge Alberto Villacorte Munoz and Lionel Gomez, 
who took over ISTA after Rodolfo Viera was killed. 

The following are the principal deathsquads: 

ORDEN: Organisation Democratica Nacionalista 
(Democratic Nationalist Organization) 

ORDEN was founded Ьу General Jose Alberto 
("Chele'') Medrano in 1968, the same year the 
AIFLD program founded UCS. Medrano has ties to 
the CIA going back to the early l 960s, and was а 
favored candidate of the U .S. in the 1972 elections. 
ORDEN's forces are said to number between 50,000 
and 100,000, though these figures may Ье inflated to 
increase the organization's image of invinciЬility. 
From 1968 to 1979, ORDEN was an official branch 
of the..military, and its members were authorized to 
catty arms, conduct searches, and generally act as 
they saw fit. The first junta attempted to abolish 
ORDEN with Decree Law 12, but the group was 
reconstructed Ьу Medrano as the Natiorial Demo
cratic Front. 

А typical example ofORDEN's work is the massa
cre on July 9, 1980 of the residents of the village of 
Mogotes in La Libertad province, 20 miles from the 
capital. Thirty-one members of the Mojica Santos 
family were murdered, including fifteen children 
under the age of ten. Mothers were shot while 
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cradling their children in their arms, and then the 
children were shot. ORDEN also participated in the 
Sampol River massacre, where 600 peasants died, 
caught between ORDEN and the National Guard on 
one bank of the river, and the Honduran Army on 
the other. у oung children were thrown into the air 
and used for target practice; women were raped and 
mutilated before finally being killed. 

UGB: Union Guerrilla Blanca (White Warriors 
Union) 

Headed Ьу Roberto D'Aubuisson, this is рrоЬаЫу 
the most political of all the deathsquads. D'Aubuis
son was trained at the International Police Academy 
in Washington, and served under Gen. Romero as 
second in command of the intelligence system, where 
he supervised torture and is said to have personally 
carved dozens of people with а knife. Officially 
Ьацеd from entering the U.S., he travelled to this 
country in Мау of last year and met with many 
prominent Americans, including Roger Fontaine, 
who is now an advisor to Richard Allen, head of the 
National Security Council. D'Aubuisson claims to 
have close ties to the CIA, and says he met former 
Defense lntelligence Agency director Lt. Gen. Danit;l 
Graham last Мау. Despite these associations, our 
sources believe that it was his group which executed 
Viera, Hammer, and Pearlman in the San Salvador 
Sheraton. 

One of the White Warriors' first acts was to an
nounce, in 1977, that all Jesuit priests who stayed in 
the country would Ье killed; at least seven Jesuits 
have been murdered since then, and many more have 
left the country. 

Former Ambassador Robert White has called 
D'Aubuisson "а psychopathic killer." 

F ALAN GE: Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion Anticom
unista-Guerra de Eliminacion (Armed Forces for 
Anticommunist Liberation-War of Elimination) 

FALANGE is а mysterious deathsquad compris
ing both active and retired members of the security 
forces. One of its activities is the execution of soldiers 
who are suspected of sympathy for the popular for
ces, or who request leave~as it is known that many 
soldiers on leave never return to their units. 
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Junta Victims оп the Streets of San Salvador 

Deathsquad Victims Sadistically Mutilated 
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Reagan Administration Links 

With Guatemala's Teпorist Government 

Ьу Allan Nairn* 

Local businessmen and government officials involved 
with Guatemala's notorious deathsquads say they have 
struck а deal with Ronald Reagan which provides for 
restoration of U .S. Weapons sales and training facilities to 
the Guatemalan military and poiice, curtailment of State 
Department criticism ofthe Guatemalan regime's massive 
human rights violations, and the ultimate prospect of U .S. 
military intervention to shore up that beleaguered Central 
American government. 

Before his election, Reagan met personally with two 
leading spokesmen of the Guatemalan right and also 
through а series of visits to the country Ьу aides and 
associates conveyed the details ·Of what one U .S. business
man calls his promised "180-degree turn" in U.S. policy 
toward Guatemala. These visits include one at the time of 
the RepuЫican Convention to offer Reagan's "salute" to 
Guatemalan president General Romeo IJucas Garcia and 
inform him that "things were going to Ье changing." 

High-level Guatemalan officials say that Reagan's 
assurances may already have led to an increase in the 
number of deathsquad assassinations and а senior leader of 
Guaternala's moderate Christian Democratic Party
already decimated Ьу more than 34 assassinations of its top 
leadership in the last year-fears for his life. 

The Campaign Connections 

An ominous bargain has been struck Ьу means of an 
extensive network of connections between the Reagan 
team and the Guatemalan extreme right, which include: 

• Junkets to Guatemala Ьу а "who 's-who" of the Amer
ican New Right, sponsored Ьу Guatemalan speculator 
and right-wing activist Roberto Alejos Arzu, who 
rnade his plantation availaЫe as а training site for 
participants in the CIA's Вау of Pigs invasion in 1961. 

Those along оп one trip in April, 1980 for example, 
included top executives of У oung Americans for 
Freedom, the Heritage Foundation, Moral Majority, 
Young RepuЬlicans'National Federation, the Ameri
can Conservative Union, Conservative Digest, and 
such right-wing activists as Howard Phillips of the 

• Allan Nairn is а Research Fellow with the Council оп Hernispheric Affairs. 
This article first appeared, with some modifications, as а СОНА report. 
Readers interested in COHA's puЫications should write to them at: 1201 
16th Street, NW, Rm. 305, Washington, DC 20036, 
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Conservative Caucus and John Laxalt, president of 
Reagan's shadow-catnpaign organization Citizens for 
the RерцЫiс, and brother of the Reagan campaign 
chairperson, Senator Paul Laxalt. 

• А spring, 1980 meeting in California between Reagan 
and Guatemalan hotel magnate Eduardo Carrette, 
the man whom General Lucas has asked to Ье his new 
ambassador to the U.S. and а leading figure in Ami
gos del Pais, а pressure group comprised of business
men and landowners which Guatemala's recently-re
signed Vice President Dr. Francisco Villagran Kramer 
has cornpared to the John Birch Society. 

The now extremely active Arnigos paid а hefty 
$11,000 per month in retainer fees to Deaver and 
Hannaford, а Los Angeles-Washington, О.С. puЬlic. 
relations firm headed Ьу Reagan confidante Michael 
Deaver, which handled advertising for the RepuЫi
can presidential campaign. Deaver is now White 
House Deputy Chief of Staff. 

• Pressure on Congress Ьу Reagan associates to "lend а 
sympathetic ear" to the Amigos' current lobbying 
campaign for the restoration of military aid and train
ing for the Guaternalan military. 

With an annual budget approaching а half million 
dollars that is being generously allocated for influenc.,. 
ing U .S. puЬlic opinion, Amigos has hired several 
puЫic relations and law firms including Washington
based Patton, Boggs and Blow, and Robert Brewster 
Clark, as well as Deaver and Hannaford to do the job. 

The Deaver and Hannaford firm, whose ties to 
Reagan may have been an important reason for its 
selection, came under criticism in а recent Washing
ton Post article for its possiЫe violation of the For
eign Agents Registration Act in failing to register 
within 10 days after it began working for the Amigos. 

The association of Amigos del Pais also hosted the 
visit ofa group offriendly U.S. Congressional staffers 
at the beginning of last year. One of the participants, 
Belden Bell, the coordinator of Reagan's 41-member 
foreign policy advisory committee, prepared а report 
for the RepuЫican study committee outlining the for
ces that threaten Guatemala 's staЫlity. Bell con~ 
cluded that "it is in the best interest of the United 
States, as well as Guatemala, to throw our national 
support behind this beleaguered country." 
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Several other Reagan advisors have visited Guate
mala in the past year, including Roger Fontaine, 
National Security Council assistant for Latin 
American affairs and retired Lt. Gen. Daniel Graham, 
of his defense advisory commit,tee, who also visited 
El Salvador for President Reagan. Another top aide 
to Fontaine's boss, NSC chief Richard Allen, visited 
Guatemala City just before the election. 

Fontaine, who is an estaЫished hard-liner in regional 
matters, is the former director of Latin American 
Studies at the Center for Strategic and International 
Studies, perhaps the nation's most conservative 
academic-activists center for Latin American affairs. 
Не bolstered Guatemalan hopes in an interview pub
lished in the Miami Herald this past July where he was 
quoted as saying, "lt's pretty clear that Guatemalans 
will Ье given what aid they need in order to defend 
themselves against an armed minority which is aided 
and abetted Ьу Cubans." 

Roger Fontaine 

• Comments Ьу Reagan advisors in defense of "death
squad" activities. 

• And campaign contributions-solicited Ьу the 
Reagan staff-from American businessmen and land
owners in Guatemala. While in Guatemala there were 
repeated references Ьу high Guatemalan government 
and financial figures of illegal contributions from 
Guatemalan citizens being funneled to the Reagan 
campaign through а California entity. 

The Deathsquads 

Guatemala 's deathsquads with such names as "Secret 
Anti-Communist Army" and "Еуе for an Еуе" specialize in 
"disappearances" of their political opponents, routine tor
ture, and high-noon machine-gun executions in downtown 
Guatemala City as well as the country's outlying provinces. 

The victims are typically students, priests, labor leaders, 
journalists, teachers, peasant activists and members and 
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leaders of moderate opposition parties such as the Chris
tian Democratic and Social Democratic Parties-all per
ceived to Ье "communists" Ьу the ultra-right, who define 
basic reforms-social and economic-as an irreversiЫe 
step towards Moscow. 

The daily body counts have been estimated at 30 or 40, 
although one report recently received from а hospital 
morgue suggests the figure may Ье at least twice as high. 

Guatemalan government spokesmen have Ыamed the 
violence on clashes between extremist right and Ieft-wing 
groups operating entirely out of the government's control. 

Sources close to the Lucas Garcia regime report, how
ever, that the deathsquads are staffed and directed Ьу the 
Guatemalan Army and nolice under the command of 
President Lucas, Interior Minister Donald Alvarez Ruiz, 
and а group of top-ranking generals, with the assistance of 
Lucas's right-hand man, Colonel Hector Montalban, and 
national Chief of Police, Colonel German Chupina. 
Private businessmen provide the payroHs for the squads, 
and often assist in "compiling" the lists of trouЫesome 
labor, professional and political leaders as well as other 
suggested victims. 

Cotton grower Raul Garcia Granados-a leader of the 
Guatemalan right who is the brother of Lucas's Chief of 
Staff and co-owner with Lucas of an estate in the northern 
Franja Transversal region-traces the Iineage of the cur
rent deathsquads back through four administrations to the 
late 1960s. 

"Of course when they were organized, they were organ
ized under the patronage and the approval of the govern
·ment and the army," he said in а transcribed interview. 
"They have lists of people that are suspected to Ье 
communists of whatever kind, and they kill them. lt's а 
war, you see, а war between the communists and the anti
communists. They [the deathsquads] have the sympathy of 
most of the Guatemalan people." 

One U .S. businessman who in the past has worked with 
the CIA in bringing about the 1954 соир which launched 
Guatemala's current succession of right-wing military 
governments, boasts of being shown Colonel Chupina's 
files on union members and political leaders from which 
the names of victims are drawn for compilation into death
squad "hit lists". 

Government control of the deathsquads, long an open 
secret in the top echelons of Guatemalan society, was ex
posed this September in devastating detail Ьу а man who 
served for four years as one of the regime's chief apologists. 

Elias Barahona, former press secretary to lnterior 
Minister Alvarez Ruiz, who controls the national police, 
fled the country, declared he had become а member ofthe 
EGP (Ejercito Guerrillero del РuеЫо) an anti-government 
guerrilla group, and in а Panama City press conference 
issued а 15-page statement detailing how Lucas and the 
generals run the deathsquads from the fourth floor of the 
National Palace Annex. Не listed the addresses of houses 
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used Ьу the government for detention and torture of its 
kidnap victims. 

Although the Guatemalan authorities attempted to deny 
this report, Barahona's crediЬility_ was inadvertently con
firmed in October when Lucas's Chief of Staff, Jorge 
Garcia Granados, said in the writer's conversation with 
him, that the lnterior Minister had in fact taken Barahona 
into his confidence after receiving accurate information 
from him about the guerrilla movement. 

Vinicio Cerezo, Secretary General of the Christian 
Democratic Party, told а СОНА press conference the same 
month that last June, his party leadership was told Ьу а 
high Guatemalan military officer it was being placed on the 
death list because "if you are against the government, you 
are а communist." 

In February l 98 l, Amnesty International released an 
extensive report on massive human rights violations in 
Guatemala, attributing nearly 6,000 deaths to the Lucas 
Garcia government in less than three years. The victims 
include trade union leaders, teachers, university students, 
peasant community leaders, and Catholic clergymen and 
social workers. 

Despite such mounting evidence, and the near-universal 
recognition that Guatemala is one of the worst human 
rights violators in the entire world, both Arano Osorio, 
known as "the butcher ofZacape," and former Guatemalan 
vice-president Mario Sandoval Alarcon, generally con
sidered high commander of the deathsquads, were invited 
to the Reagan inauguration. 

Sandoval and Friends 

Guatemala and the Carter Administration 

То the Lucas regime and the businessmen who support 
it, President Carter's human rights policy was anathema. 
Lucas called Carter "Jimmy Castro." Feeling increasingly 
isolated and betrayed Ьу Carter State Department policy in 
Guatemala, officials there chose to ignore Washington's 
urgings that human rights violations Ье corrected. 
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Even before the current government took office, 
Guatemalan officials rejected military aid in 1977 in protest 
over the Carter administration's criticism of its human 
rights record. Explaining this move, а Guatemalan recently 
told а foreign visitor "the U .S. has encouraged communist 
takeovers in Nicaragua and El Salvador. They won 't do the 
same here." 

Businessman Roberto Alejos complained: "Most of the 
elements in the State Department are рrоЬаЫу pro
communist-they're using human rights as an argument to 
promote the socialization of these areas. We've gotten to 
the -point now where we fear the State Departmeц( 111ore._ 
than we fear communist infiltration. Either Mr. Carter is а 
totally incapaЫe president or he is definitely а pro
communist element." 

Guatemala's former ambassador to Washington, 1ulio 
Asencio Wunderlich, in а speech to the Guatemalan 
Managers Association last summer said: 'These circum
stances that we feel and live in in Guatemala have led us to 
place our highest hopes in the possiЬility of change in the 
U .S.policy with а change in the administration." 

Hopes for Reagan 

Stung Ьу the U .S. arms cutoff and human rights 
criticisrn-which has hurt tourism as well as the nation's 
overall image abroad~~шd anticipating an upsurge in 
popular unrest in the coming year, Guatemalan rightists 
Jook to Ronald Reagan as their chance to cling to power. 
They are particularly alarmed over the prospect that the 
decision Ьу the 1.8-million member National Education 
Association to move ahead on the tourism Ыockade of the 
country will even further damage that faltering industry. 

Milton Molina is а wealthy plantation owner who is 
reputed within Guatemala to have funded and ordered 
deathsquad attacks on dozens of peasants and workers. 
When asked about the squads in а transcribed interview, 
Molina replied, "Well, we have to do something, don't you 
think so?" Molina says he and his friends back Reagan 
"one hundred percent." 

One American executive who boasts of collaborating 
with Colonel Chupina says Ыuntly: "Why should we Ье 
worried about the death squads? They're bumping off the 
Commies, our enemies! l'd give 'em more power. Hell, l'd 
get some cartridges if 1 could, and everyone else would too 
... Why should we criticize them? The deathsquad? l'm for 
it!" This businessman solicited contributions for the 
Reagan campaign among his colleagues in Guatemala City 
and traveled to the U .S. to Jobby on behalf of the Lucas 
government. 

The deathsquads' defenders base their faith in Reagan 
on direct conversations with him and his top military and 
foreign policy advisors. According to the Reagan fund
raiser quoted above, Reagan told ambassador-to-be 
Carrette, "Hang in 'til we get there. We'll get in and then 
we'll give you help. Don't give up. Stay there and fight. 1'11 
help you as soon as 1 get in." 
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The Guatemalan Lobby 

The Reagan camp's courtship of the Guatemalan right 
bcgan in earnest with the December, 1979 visit to Guatema
la of а delegation from the American Security Couпcil, а 
private, ultra-hawk U.S. militarylobby. One ofthe consul
taпts оп Guatemalan affairs for the ASC film "Attack on 
the Americas"[see article in this issue] was Johп С. Trotter, 
the notorious manager of Guatemala City's Coca-Cola 
bottling plant franchise. Trotter has been implicated in the 
deathsquad murders of а number of workers and union 
leaders at the bottling plant and was removed from щan
agement Ьу Coca-Cola headquarters after an iпternational 
union and church-led boycott of Coke protestiпg the situa
tion at the plant in Guatemala. 

Trotter is also а director of the Guatemala Freedom 
Fouпdation, а pro-Lucas internatio1щl lobby group 
fouпded Ьу Roberto Alejos, which is more extreme than 
the Amigos del Pais orgaпization. 

Alejos hosted the ASC delegatioп and helped set up an 
itinerary which iпcluded visits with President Lucas апd 
the Guatemalan military high command, helicopter tours 
to iпspect rural counter-iпsurgeпcy activities, апd а cock
tail party with Gцatemalan businessmeп at Alejos's estate. 

The delegation was headed Ьу two Reagan associates
retired General John К. Singlaub who has served as the 
ASC's Director of Educatioп, and Daniel Graham, the 
former Defense Intelligence Agency head, who maintaiпs 
an office at ASC's Washington, DC headquarters. 

As an advisor to Reagan, Graham retains his position as 
co-chairperson for the Coalition for Реасе Through 
Strength, а Washington lobby composed of retired mil
itary personnel pushing for а larger defense budget. ТЬе 
Missouri branch of the Coalition met with Guatemalan 
and El Salvadoran business and political leaders in 
St. Louis last Мау. Among the Guatemalaп visitors were 
Manuel Ayau and Roberto Alejos. Ayau is а member ofhis 
пatioп's most ultra-conservative party, the National 
Liberatioп Movement, which allegedly is directly Iinked to 
paramilitary deathsquads freely operating iп the country. 
Не generally is considred to Ье the ideologue of the more 
extremist sector of the business community, апd is also on 
the board of G FF. 

Alejos and Ayau are now well-kпowп figures in 
Washingtoп. Оп trips to that city, their highly-paid puЫic 
relations aides have arranged for them to meet with Con
gressional staff and State Department officials in the hopes 
of enlisting support for their poitical position. 

PuЫic Relations 

Their puЫicity is handled primarily Ьу MacKenzie, 
McCheyne, Inc. of Washirtgton, О.С. This firm received 

. hцndreds of.thousands of dollars from the Somoza gov-
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ernment ofNicaragua for, among other things, ruппiпg the 
so-called Nicaraguaп Governmeпt Iпformatioп Service. lt 
also promotes the El Salvador Freedom Fouпdatioп, 
which purports to Ье to the right ofthe Salvadoranjunta, 
and it openly arranged the April 1980 Washington press · 
conference given Ьу Roberto D'Aubuisson. In the past two 
years, MacKenzie, McCheyne has received over $250,000 
from the GFF. 

These Guatemalan emissaries are known to have been 
heartened to hear Gen. Graham's statemeпt, made during а 
trip to Argentina last year, that "Carter's humaп rights 
policy has had disastrous effects оп America 's relatioпs 
with Latin America ... and if Reagaп is elected, the U.S. 
would abandon the policy of throwing old frieпds to the 
wolves.". 

Siпglaub, the former commaпder of U .S. forces iп South · 
Korea dismissed Ьу Presideпt Carter for iпsubordiпatioп, 
has good coпtacts with the iпformal пetwork of radical 
right-wiпg mercenaries who aid dictatorships around the 
globe. Last spriпg, Siпglaub was seen lecturing-weariпg а 
Reagaп button-at "The Farm," the Powder Spriпgs, 
Georgia para-military traiпiпg school of legendary mer
cenary and gunrunпer, Mitchell Werbell, 111. 

In а tape-recorded interview last August, Singlaub said 
that he was "terriЬly impressed" at how the Lucas regime 
was "desperately tryiпg to promote human rights" апd 
lamented the fact that "as the [Guatemalan] government 
loses support from the United States, it gives the impres
sion to the people that there's somethiпg wroпg with their 
goverпment. '' Siпglaub urged sympathetic uпderstaпdiпg 
of the deathsquads, arguing that the Carter administra
tioп 's unwillingпess to back the Lucas regime iп its elimiпa
tion of its eпemies was "prompting those who are dedicated 
to retainiпg the free enterprise system and to coпtiпuing 
their progress toward political and economic developmeпt 
to take matters in their own haпds." 

As for Graham, he acknowledged during а Washiпgtoп 
telephoпe iпterview tast year that he told President Lucas 
Garcia that on his return to the United States, he would 
urge the Reagaп campaigп team to provide for the resump
tion of military training апd aid to Guatemala as soon as а 
victorious Reagaп would Ье installed iп office. 

In private coпversations, the Reagan advisors were even 
more Ыunt. One high Guatemalaп official who met with 
Singlaub and Graham, апd who later discussed the impli
cations of the visit with his goverпment and military col
legues, said that the message was clear. First, "Mr. Reagaп 
recognizes that а good deal of dirty work has to Ье done." 

The Reagan aides' advice and supportive commeпts 
were the talk of official Guatemala for days after theirvisit. 
Within weeks, deathsquad assassinatioпs increased drama
tically and there was talk iп goverпment circles of еvеп 
harsher measures. "In private they say all the time that 
they're going to find chaпges in the U nited States policies," 
says one Guatemalan who meets regularly with govern
ment and business leaders. "1 am sure that if they feel they 
are more safe, they are going to try to eliminate all opposi

. tion in the .country." 
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The parade of visiting advisors continued. Roger Fon
taine made at least two trips to Guatemala. F ontaine is on а 
first-name basis with right-wing figures and keeps in con
stant touch with them Ьу telepho~e. 

Gene Friedman, former Staff Director of the House 
Subcommittee on Inter-American Affairs, and whose bias 
in favor of the Guatemalan government is hardly con
cealed, was one ofthe priority people to see in Washington 
in itineraries arranged Ьу one of the five or six Washington 
law and puЫic relations firms working for Guatemalan 
right-wing entities. In June 1980, an Amigos delegation 
came to Washington and hosted а dinner for Friedman 
even though another subcommittee aide refused to attend 
given the nature of the hosts. Friedman later attempted to 
stonewall the holding of another round of hearings which 
would listen to opponents of the Guatemalan regime until 
four out of the five Democratic members d~manded the 
hearings in а letter to Friedman 's boss, Congressman Gus 
Yatron (Dem.-Pa.). · 

Through the Amigos del Pais and Alejos's and Trotter's 
Guatemala Freedom Foundation, а number of Guate
malans also came to the U. S. to meet Reagan and his staff. 
Both Amigos del Pais director Maegli, and Manuel Ayau, 
chief ideologue and theorist of the Guatemalan right, have 
conferred with Richard Allen, Reagan's National Security 
Council head. Early last year, Alejos met with Reagan 
personally in California. 

"Mr. Reagan was in favor ofhuman rights as much as we 
were," Alejos says. "We found in Mr. Reagan а more 
responsiЫe attitude f rom а country that will work with us 
on а basis of respect .. .1 have personal respect and great 
admiration for Mr. Reagan. 1 think your country needs 
him." Through all of these meetings the same understanding 
emerged: the Guatemalan rightists and the Reagan 
advisors found they shared the. same views and had little 
need to negotiate. "With the people we're talking to in the 
Reagan administration," says Maegli, "we don't have 
anything to discuss." 

The Deal With Reagan 

As described Ьу Guatemalan and U .S. bµsinessmen and 
Guatemalan government officials, the bargain with the 
Reagan forces has four key elements. First, there is an 
agreement, as Maegli puts it, "to take our Army off the 
Ыacklist"-to restore weapons and ammunition sales, 
supply badly needed spare parts for the U.S.-built 
helicopters, and make availaЫe fighter and cargo planes to 
the Guatemalan air force as well as crowd control and 
counterinsurgency gear to the army and police. 

This promise is already in the works. Speaking in Miami 
in early March, Guatemalan vice-president Col. Oscar 
Mendoza said that his government "feels more tranquil 
now." Acting Assistant Secretary of State John Bushnell 
indicated at the same time that the arms flow to Guatemala 
might resume soon. Jack Anderson reported that President 
Reagan has already decided the Guatemalan regime should 
get U .S. help. 
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U nder the administration 's proposal for а $4 billion 
foreign military cash sale credit fund and а $500 million 
general economic support fund, it is possiЫe that military 
assistance to Guatemala could Ье given without any 
Congressional review. This concern is so serious that, on 
March 4, several Members of Congress introduced а 
resolution calling on the Reagan administration to 
continue the arms embargo now in effect against 
Guatemala. The chances of passage in the conservative 
Congress are slight. (The embargo has, in fact, only been 
partial. In 1979 and 1980, Guatemala was аЫе to purchase 
$1.4 million in military equipment from the U.S.) 

Second, а commitment has been made to resume 
Pentagon training of the army and police, particularly in 
surveillance, intelligence and interrogation techniques. 
According to Robert Merrick, an American-born planta
tion owner who was in close touch with Reagan advisors, 
Fontaine promised him and а group of Guatemalan 
businessmen th~t Reagan "would do everything he could 
within the law to help train the Guatemalan police." 

Third and perhaps most importantly, the Reagan 
supporters have agreed to cut back U .S. criticism of the 
deathsquads which the Guatemaian regime feels has so 
tarnished its international political and financial standing. 
"We understand that as soon as Reagan changes this 
attitude," says Raul Garcia Granados, who has met with 
Fontaine and o.ther Reagan insiders, "we won't get the 
pressure that we have from certain groups right now." 

Garcia Granados says that while Fontaine explained that 
human rights laws are already on the books and would 
have to Ье honored in principle Ьу Reagan, the Reagan 
administration would do everything it could to see that 
they did not work to the political, military or economic 
detriment oflhe Lucas regime. "They don't approve ofthe 
way that Carter ... was getting involved in all.these matters 
because of human rights," he said. 

One former high Guatemalan official, now in exile, says 
his former colleagues have been assured Ьу the Reagan 
people that the deathsquads will Ье аЫе to operate without 
adverse presssure from the White House or the State 
Department: "They have the feeling that Mr. Reagan 
would not denounce them and would not make it а moral 
issue." 

Finally, although the signals have been less explicit, 
there is also the expectation in Guatemalan government 
and business councils that President Reagan would 
intervene militarily in the event that а popular uprising 
threatened the Lucas government. "That's ту feeling," 
says ChiefofStaff Jorge Garcia Granados, Raul's brother, 
"because of the kind of person Mr. Reagan is." 

In anticipation of such support, businessmen who back 
the deathsquads gave their all for the Reagan campaign. In 
addition to the more than $120,000 which Amigos del Pais 
paid to the Deaver and Hannaford firm, other puЫic 
relations efforts Ьу right-wing Guatemalan groups attempt
ed to sway U .S. opinion concerning Central America, in 
Reagan's favor. 
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Iп the first six moпths of 1980, the Alejos-Trc;>tter 
Guatemala Freedom Fouпdation paid $35,000 to 
MacKeпzie, МсСhеупе iп exchaпge for services which, 
accordiпg to the Justice Departmeпt Foreigп Ageпt 
disclosure form, coпsisted of issuiпg с;>пе press release, 
holdiпg опе press сопfеrепсе апd distributiпg some пews 
clippiпgs at а cost of $8,071.06. Accordiпg to Alejos, 
however, the Fouпdatioп's U.S. activities also iпcluded 
developiпg апd distributiпg Ceпtral America-related 
"propagaпda" оп bebalf of the Reagaп campaigп. 

Accordiпg to Merrick апd others, Americaп busiпessmeп 
based iп Guatemala gave heavily to the Reagaп campaigп. 
Yet а check of t:he пames of more thaп 200 such 
iпdividuals-iпcludiпg several who said specifically that 

Human Rights in Guatemala 

Оп March 4, 1981, the Couпcil оп Hemispheric Affairs 
iп Washiпgtoп, О.С. issued а report оп humaп rights 
violatioпs iп Guatemala. lt coпcluded that Guatemala was, 
aloпg with EI Salvador, the worst humaп rights violator iп 
the Westerп Hemisphere, пotiпg that political murders 
have escalated to more thaп 20 per day. 

Most ofthe violeпce, theтeport states, is directly attribut
aЫe to the deathsquads. Primary victims iпclude: political 
Ieaders of dpposiпg parties, iпcludiпg the Director of the 
Uпited Revolutioпary Froпt апd leaders of the Social 
Democratic Party;jourпalists, fifteeп ofwhom were assas
siпated duriпg 1980, while eighty more were driveп out of 
the couпtry; teachers, more thaп 100 of whom were kil
led iп 1980; studeпts, more thaп 200 of whom have 
Ьееп murdered; labor uпiоп, leaders, huпdreds of whom 
have Ьееп arrested, tortured апd murdered; Jesuits апd 
other CatЬolic Church leaders, mапу of whom have Ьееп 
harrassed, threateпed апd killed; апd Iпdiaп peasaпts, who 
have Ьееп the victims of massacres throughout the couпtry. 

The report coпcludes: "lп the паmе of aпti-commuпism, 
the military regime, together with а пumber of promiпeпt 
politiciaпs, busiпessmeп апd military officers, is attempt
iпg to destroy all democratic sectors, iпcludiпg moderate 
political parties, trade uпioпs, peasaпt orgaпizatioпs, the 
autoпomous uпiversity, апd religious groups, iп order to 
maiпtaiп their ptivileged positioп. The magпitude of car
пage апd seпseless destructiop is iпcompreheпsiЫe. The 
Lucas Garcia dictatorship is а terrorist goverпmeпt which 
is violeпtly repressiпg all disseпt апd rejectiпg all legal апd 
peaceful meaпs to solve Guatemala's serious social апd 
ecoпomic proЫems." 

Most disturbiпgly, the report пotes, the patterп of vio
leпce апd repressioп throughout the couпtry has поtiсе
аЫу escalated siпce the Reagaп electioп victory, iпcludiпg 
flagraпt deathsquad activity. 
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they had coпtributed- against the list of Reagan donors 
disclosed to the Federal Election Commissioп, showed по 
puЬlic trace of апу such coпtributioпs. The sole exception 
was Johп Trotter, who through his wife had given $750 to 
tbe Reagaп primary campaigп. Опе busiпessmaп wbo was 
solicited Ьу the Reagan campaigп said explicit iпstructions 
were given repeatedly: "Do поt give to Mr. Reagan's 
campaigп directly." Moпies were dircted iпstead to ап 
undisclosed committee in California. 

Reagaп himself was reportedly aware of the poteпtial of 
the Guatemalaп connection. Опе busiпessmaп tells, the 
story of the wife of ап Amigos del Pais board member who 
atteпded а California fund-raisiпg party with Reagaп. "Не 
was staпdiпg there. . .She said, '1 represeпt 14,000 
Americaпs iп Guatemala,' апd Reagaп turпed arouпd and 
said, 'Get that womaп's паmе!" 

There is по appareпt reason why the Reagaп campaigп 
wished to avoid puЫic disclosure of contributioпs from 
Americaп citizens liviпg iп Guatemala, siпce these are 
perfectly legal. The much more serious allegatioп сопсеrпs 
campaigп coпtributioпs from Guatemalaп citizeпs, which 
are prohibited uпder U.S. law. Merrick, ап ardent Reagaп 
supporter, said of his fellow busiпessmeп: "They're layiпg 
their mопеу out, апd 1 would say that the Guatemalaпs are 
the опеs who are really layiпg it out .. .1 do know that they 
are giviпg very heavily." 

One govemmeпt official tells of а meeting iп the 
National Palace iп Guatemala City where Guatemalan 
busiпessmen and government members boasted of funпel
ing mопеу to Reagaп but cautioпed all Iisteпiпg that the 
соппесtiоп was to Ье kept confideпtial. 

Even before coming to power, the Reagaп forces made 
efforts оп behalf of the Guatemalan regime. Last spring
when the Amigos del Pais were makiпg the rouпds of 
Coпgress askiпg for restoratioп of the roughly $250,000 
Guatemalaп militaty traiпing appropriatioп to the federal 
budget-Nancy Reyпolds, Nапсу Reagaп's former press 
secretary апd the curreпt Vice Presideпt for puЫic 
relatioпs of the Beпdix Corporatioп (which has по plaпts 
iп Guatemala), called the office of Congressmaп Dоп 
Pease (Dem.-Ohio), who is from а district where Beпdix 
has а major plaпt апd asked that he "lend а sympathetic 
ear" to Amigos del Pais members' plea for aid. "lt's the first 
time we ever got а рhопе call Iike that," said the 
coпgressmaп's aide. "lt's uпusual iп that ап official 
соmрапу represeпtative usually doesn't 1;all on unofficial 
busiпess." It was Nancy Reyпolds who recommeпded 
Deaver апd Hanпaford to Amigos del Pais. 

А пumber of Reagan advisers have орепlу defeпded the 
deathsquads апd the Lucas governmeпt. Retired Geпeral 
Gordoп Sumner, former head of the Ceпtral Arnericaп 
Command апd опе of Reagaп's top military advisors, said 
flatly iп а press interview last August: "The policy of the 
Carter admiпistratioп is to destaЬilize the Lucas govern
meпt, апd there's по excuse for it. That is а goverпmeпt 
that was elected Ьу the people." Sumner also defeпds the 
deathsquads, arguing that though the пееd f or such uпits.is 
regrettaЫe, "there is really по other choice." 
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"Attack оп the Americas" 
А Critique 

Ьу Philip Wheaton* 

"Attack on the Americas" is а 25-minute 16 mm. color . 
film produced Ьу the Americaп Security Council Founda
tion for the Coalition for Реасе Through Streпgth .. Jt 
preseпts, relatively slickly, an extreme right-wing view of 
political developments in the Caribbean .and Central 
America. lts themes are pure cold war paranoia: that the 
Soviet U nion is on the verge of takiпg over the world, that 
in Latin America Cuba is doing this work for the Soviet 
Union, and that the United States may iп the very пеаr 
future face communist troops оп the Rio Graпde. 

The film, which uses extensive TV network f ootage, cost 
upwards of $1 million to make, and а greater amouпt is 
being budgeted for showings around the country, оп local 
TV statioпs, in puЫic schools, and before civic and com
munity groups. While some progressive viewers <>f the film 
have dismissed it as obvious, еvеп ham-haпded propagan
da which will fool no one, others are seriously concerned 
that it will iп fact present а believaЫe, though completely 
false, picture of eveпts in the Caribbean basin. 

Philip Wheaton, the Director of EPICA, prepared the 
following brief analysis of some of the major distortions 
and falsehoods in this film. There are grass-roots 
campaigns around Фе United States to prevent the 
showing of this film, particularly under any governmental 
auspices, and to fight, when the film is shown, for equal 
time to present the truth. This info.rmation may Ье helpful 
to those involved in that struggle. For further information, 
readers should contact the following groups- which are 
engaged in this struggle: CISPES, Р.О. Вох 12056, 
Washington, ОС 20005; EPICA, 1470 Irving Street, NW, 
Washington, ОС 200 l О; Center for Constitutional 
Rights, 853 Broadway, New York1 NY 10003. 

Who Prodщ:ed the Film? The film is initially suspect 
because it was produced Ьу an offshoot of the American 
Security Council, an ultra-right, anti-communist organiza
tion about which is has been said: "lt doesn't merely have 
representatives of the military-industrial complex on its 
board; it is the military-industrial complex." The film is the 
fourth in а series of reactionary documentaries produced 
Ьу the Foundation, others of which have been strongly 
criticized Ьу both liberals and conservatives as "inaccurate" 
and ''distorted." Regarding this film, there are reports that 
members of the Salvadoran oligarchy now residing in 
Miami contributed· large sums of money to help finance it. 

• Philip Wheaton is the DirectQr of EPICA, the Ecumenical Program for 
lnteramerican Communication and Action, Washingtoli, D.C. 
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What is the Basic Message? The film has а douЫe 
message. First and f oremost it is а rhetorical, red-baiting 
warning against а supposed intentional strategy of the 
Soviet Union to take over the Caribbean basin and to 
march inexoraЫy northward, through Central America, 
countryby country, until they are at the U.S. border. Thu-s-:
the Americas are "under siege," and through Cuban 
intervention the Soviet Union intends to "slash the 
Americas in half." The second message is an attack on the 
Carter human rights philosophy as naive. The film shows, 
with disdain, Carter stating in а speech that "We are now 
free of that inordinate fear of communism," and criticizes 
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Carter for applying sanctions to our "friends"like Somoza, 
while allowing Cuban arms to Ье used Ьу the Sandinistas. 
Jeane Kirkpatrick, now U .S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations, and one of the stars of the film, says scornfully 
that the Carter "doctrine of social change has been 
embraced like а religious dogma," while it only favored the 
Cubans and the Soviets. 

What is the Primary Distortion? There is no analysis 
· whatsoever in the film of the social inequities as the cause 
of the social upheavals in Central America and the 
Caribbean, nq_r is there any recognition that these 
inequities are due to the oppressive and exploitative role of 
the ruling class in specific countries. The film criticizes 
Carter, and especially former Deputy Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher for associating their administration 
with "peaceful, evolutionary, non-violent change," Ьу the 
device of showing on film, as these words are being spoken, 
а group of guerrillas walking through а field with bandanas 
over their faces. Moreover, on several occasions when the 
film's sound-track speaks ofviolence ofthe left, the screen 
shows the dead victims of right-wirig violence. The film 
insists that the proЫem in the region is terrorism and 
communism, not the ruling oligatchies and their fascist 
militaries. 

Left Linkage Distortions. The film identifies every 
liberation struggle in the region as Cuban-based, as 
following the "Cuban model," or as being forced into the 
Cuban mold. It falsely claims that Cuba trained and armed 
each of the struggles, in Nicaragua, in EI Salvador, and in 
Guatemala. Grenada, the film sta.tes, is "now а classic 
example ofthe Cuban mщlel. "The Soviets and the Cubans 
are continually linked. The Soviet plan is to "get at the U.S. 
Ьу moving into the very socially, economically and 
politically trouЫed areas of the Caribbean basin, using 
them as а base .... "The Soviets' "ultimate goal of world 
domination" uses Cuban troops as its proxies throughout 
Latin America. 

Footnote Distortions. The text of the film comes with 
extensive footnotes which should Ье carefully examined Ьу 
anyone critiquing the film. The footnotes are usually 
legitimate, but often do not prove the text which they are 
intended to support. Documentation is distorted in two 
ways. First, while the figures may Ье accurate, the meaning 
is distorted. Thus the narrator states that there are "two 
thousand Cuban advisors known to Ье in Nicaragua, 
including military advisors and experts in security, 
communications and intelligence." This gives the impression 
that most, if not all, of these 2,000 are in the stated fields, 
but the footnote quotes а CIA analyst who states that, of 
the 2,000, "l ,200 are teachers, 300 medics, over 200 
construction workers, plus advisors working in agriculture, 
fisheries." Secondly, the film uses certain facts out of their 
historical context. For example, when it speaks of 20,000 
Cuban troops in Angola, it does not explain that until the 
South African troops, supported Ьу the U.S. and CI.A
funded mercenaries, invaded Angola through Namibia and 
were within 50 miles ofthe capital, the Cubans had only 20 
advisors in all of Angola. Only then were they asked Ьу the 
Angolans to provide military assistance and troops. 
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Visual Geo-Political Distortions. The film makes exten
sive use of maps in reinforcing its message, but in the 
process distorts geographic or geo-political reality. For 
instance, General Gordon Sumner, ASC leader and 
another star of the film, uses the volatile issue of oil and 
eпergy supplies to the U .S., referring to the so-called 
"choke points" which Cuba could allegedly cut off: the · 
Straits of Florida, the Yucatan Channel, and the Panama 
Canal. Putting aside the feat of imagination required to 
envision such· Cuban military successes, the film does not 
point out ihat Mexican and Guatemalan oil would not Ье 
affected Ьу these "choke points" and that Venezuelan and 
Trinidadian oil could easily avoid them. The film also uses 
maps to emphasize the communist threat, with throbЬing 
bull's-eyes in each country as it turns red, including, at the 
end, the United States. 

The Juxtaposition Technique. At various points the film 
juxtaposes certain factual truths with propaganda statements 
preceding and following the factual matter, suggesting а 
relationship which has no basis in fact. Thus, the extremely 
high death rate and extensive damage which occurred in 
Nicaragua-most of it from Somoza's bomЬing and 
National Guard s\aughters-is shown in between а 
reference to Nicaragua doing "nothing without checking 
with Cuba" and а statement that "when а society loses its 
freedom to communism, everyday life is transformed."The 
implication, of course, is that "the revolution" Was the 
cause of the carnage. In another example, pictures of the 
Cuban construction workers helping to buld the interna
tional airport in Grenada are preceded Ьу а statement that 
Cubans ate training the Grenadian army and followed Ьу а 
statement that the airfield could Ье used Ьу Soviet or 
Cuban planes. 

Switching the Blame from Fascism to Communism. The 
entire film places the Ыаmе for all proЫems on the threat 
of communism, not on the reality of fascism, as 
exemplified Ьу Somoza's Nicaragua and today's El 
Salvador and Guatemala. While military and paramilitary 
forces in Guatemala and EI Salvador systematically rape, 
torture and murder, creating а state of siege in their own 
countries, the film gliЫy asserts the opposite, that the 
countries are in а state of siege because they did not meet 
the Carter administration's impractical human rights 
criteria, did not get the U.S. military aid they needed, 
could not stop the communists. -
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MOZAМВIQUE SMASHES SPY NETWORK 

Expels CIA Officers Who 
Aided in AN С Кillings 

Ву Ellert Ray 

With the complicity of а U .S. media Ьlackout, the CIA 
has once again managed to deflect attention from its 
criminal operations-in this case the e~iюsui:e in Mozam
Ьique in early March of one of the largest and most sinister 
spy rings ever uncovered. · · 

The joint operations of the CIA and South African 
intelligence, the Department of National Security (DONS, 
formerly BOSS) were directed against progressive African 

. governments for а period of щоrе than sixyears, according 
to а March 4 communique from the Mozambican Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs. ihe activities extended. throughout 
southern Africa, and from Pretoria to Washington. "The 
CIA had initiated espionage activities and recruitment of 
agents during the colonial era," the coтmuniqu_e states. 
After MozamЬican independence in 1975, the spy ring was 
directed from the U.S. Embassy in Maputo, the MozamЬican 
capital, Ьу the successive CIA Chiefs of Station posing as 
second secretaтies. 

lnvolvement in Mass Murder 

Announcing the expulsion of six American CIA officers 
and agents, MozamЬique's Ministry of Security produced 
а douЫe agent, а young Air Force officer, wJю had 
infiltrated the network since 1978. According to his 
testimony and that of other MozamЬican officials who 
confessed to involvement, the ring did not serve merely to 
gather intelligence information, but was actively engaged 
in subversion and interference in MozamЬique's internal 
affairs. 

The most Ыatant current example given was the direct 
involvement of the CIA with S.outh Africa in the January 
30 raid in which twelve members of the African Natioпal 
Congress were murdered and three others kidnapped and 
taken to South Africa. [See sidebar.] Evidence indicates 
that the CIA provided the addresses of the three homes in 
the Maputo suburb of Matola where the South African 
exiles were living. With this information, South African 
commandos crossed the border near Swaziland, drove 
some 50 miles to Matola, and attacked the homes. 

Prior to the libe.ration of Zimbabwe, it was learned, the 
CIA network had also collected information оп the 
location of Robert Mugabe's ZANU refugee camps in 
MozamЬique, and transmitted this information to the lan 
Smith regime in Rhodesia, leading to repeated raids 
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against MozamЬicari territory. 

The Expulsioпs 

In reta1iatien for the latest and most vicious raid, the 
government of MozamЬique expelled six Americans and 
arrested at least twenty other persons, both foreigners and 
MozamЬicans, including Jose Massinga, а former director 
of researcb and personnel in the Foreign Ministry. 
Massinga confessed to having been recruited Ьу the CIA 
while attending university in the United States. Не was 
activated to work against his government in 1975, and 
continued until his arrest on March 2. Another CIA agent 
arrested in connection with the smashing of this ring was 
Alcide Chivite, а veteran FRELIMO guerrilla leader, who 
has puЫicly-detailed his work with the spy ring since 1978. 
Additionally, а number.of MozamЬican military officers 
have been arrested. President Samora Machel has, in 
several addresses -to the people of MozamЬique, urged far 
greater vigilance on the part of everyone, and criticized the 
relaxation of security which came with the victory of the 
pтogressive forces in Zimbabwe. 

According to the MozamЬique Information Agency 
(AIM), the CIA operatives expelled on March 4 were: 

• Frederick Воусе Lundahl. Deputy Chief of Station 
for the CIA in Lusaka, Zambia prior to his posting to 
Maputo in June 1980. Не was Chief of Station in 
Maputo, listed as Second Secretary. 

• Louis Leon Ollivier, Deputy Chief of Station; also 
listed as Second Secretary. Ollivier was known to 
have participated in а CIA officer's course in 
Washington in 1975. 

• Arthur F. Russell, telecommunications specialist at 
the Maputo station. 

• Patricia Russell, wife of Arthur Russell and а 
secretary in the CIA station posted to the political 
section of the Embassy. 

• Karen Lundahl, wife of Frederick Lundahl, and 
Ginger Lee Ollivier, wife of Louis Ollivier, though not 
official Embassy personnel, were also ordered to leave 
the country because they took part in CIA support 
operations. 
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АР Photos of "Unidentified" Expellees Departing 

In addition to those expelled, the AIM release listed а 
number of other CIA officers and agents who had worked 
in MozamЬique in the past years. These included: James 
Douglas Smith, Jr., Lundahl's predecessor as Chief of 
Station, who had been involved in the CIA 's ill-fated 
intervention in Angola in 1975, and his wife, Barbara 
Smith, also а CIA collaborator. Fre4erick Wettering, 
Smith's predecessor, who was Chief of Station from 1975 
to mid-1977. Wettering, who had previously served in 
Salisbury, Zanzibar, and Nairobi, was, like those who 
succeeded him, listed as Second Secretary. Shirley Smith, 
posing as а secretary in the Embassy's political section 
from mid-1977 to 1980, had served the CIA in Sao Paulo, 
Luanda, Lisbon, Vienna, and Lagos. lt was noted that she 
had used sexual provocations in attempts to recruit agents. 
Walter Caetano D'An<Jrade, was а CIA specialist in 
recruiting informers, who had visited Maputo in 1975 for 
that purpose. Shirley Tegro, an experienced CIA officer 
was listed as political secretary at the Maputo Embassy in 
Juneand July 1980. She had served earlierin J>hnom Penh, 
Saigon, Brasilia, and Lagos. Jimmy Kolker, was а CIA 
officer who served in Maputo from 1977 to 1979. 
Subsequently he was an assistant to the Undersecretary of 
State for African Affairs; currently he is listed as First 
Secretary at the U.S. Embassy in Salisbury, Zimbabwe. 

The Smokescreen 

Responding immediately to the expulsions, the U.S. 
State Department charged that the orders for the U.S. 
personnel to leave came after а Cuban intelligence team 
with MozamЬican support had tried to recruit one of the 
CIA officers and failed. The State Department also alleged 
that three СА/В co-editors who had visited MozamЬique 
were involved. The State Department stated it was "not 
coincidental" that the СА/В people were there "at the 
time," and that the incident was viewed "with the most 
serious concern." 
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The СА 1 В co-editors, Ellen Ray, Bill Schaap, and Louis 
Wolf, issued а statement pointing out that they had been in 
Maputo some weeks before the alleged incident, but had 
nothing to do with it. They pointed out that the State 
Department's reaction was nothing but а smokescreen to 
deflect attention from the serious underlying charges that 
the U .S. government, through the CIA, shared the respon
sibility for the mass murder of the ANC exiles. 

The State Department, questioned about the СА/В 
statement, refused to comment. The colloquy at the State 
Department daily press briefing on March 5 relating to the 
charges of CIA interference was enlighteпiпg: 

Q. Are yo-u prepared to say оп the record that попе ofthese 
four was iп fact iпvolved iп iпtelligeпce or subversion? 

А. We doп't commeпt оп such matt.ers regardless of the 
source ofthe charge. Whether it comes from Mozambique, 
Cuba, or the Soviet Uпiоп, wherever, we doп't commeпt. 

Q. Were апу of them employed Ьу the CIA? 

А. They were all officers. With the exceptioп of the two 
wives, they were all officers iп the embassy, апd the two 
wives, 1 believe, were workiпg wives; they were secretaries. 

Q. Were they Foreign Service Officers? 

А. They were Foreigп Service, yes. 

Q. Not Reserve? 

А. This 1 doп't kпow. 

This last exchange related to the fact first publicly noted 
in the Johп Marks article, "How to Spot а Spook," that 
most CIA officers uпder diplomatic cover do not have 
Foreigп Service Officer (FSO) ratiпgs, but rather Foreigп 
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Service Reserve (FSR) or Foreigп Service Staff (FSS) 
ratiпgs. 

Mozambicaп authorities, in fact, criticized U .S. attempts 
to present MozamЬique as subservient to апу otitside 
forces. The claim of "Cuban апd private American 
involvement was iпtended to сопvеу that MozamЬicaпs 
were incapaЫe of exposing the spy ring. That's racist," а 
MozamЬicaп official said. 

The News Blackout 

Siпce the iпitial flщry of press statemeпts about Cuba 
апd СА/В, there has Ьееп а virtual news Ыackout on the 
developmeпts iп Mozambique. Nevertheless, iпvestigations 
iпto the spy riпg continue there. At а receпt press 
confereпce in Maputo, attended Ьу more than 100 foreigп 
reporters апd diplomats, Flight Captaiп Joao Carпeiro 
Goпcalves described how he duped the CIA for more thaп 
three years Ьу passing оп false iпformatioп provided to him 
Ьу the Miпistry of Security. The CIA was apparently 
interested in obtaining iпformatioп оп the МоzаmЫсап 
armed forces, on liberatioп . movemeпts which had 
represeпtatives in that country, апd, omiпously, оп the 
movemeпts of President Samora Machel. 

А pilot, Jose Gomes Neto, whom Frederick Lundah\ 
personally tried to recruit, described the methods used. 
Lundahl, а trained pilot апd parachutist, апd his 
predecessor James Douglas Smith, had joined the 
MozamЫqщ: Aero-Club апd took part in various competi
tioпs. They made use of such occasioпs to take photographs 
of sensitive a-reas. Lundahl used the excuse of flying from 
Maputo to lпhambane in the north for а parachute 
competition to make an aerial survey of areas near ·ьoth 
cities. Determiпed to recruit Gomes Neto, Luпdahl t·ried to 
pass himself off as а representative of the U .S. Federal 
Aviation Аgепсу, апd invited Gomes Neto sailiпg оп his 
yacht, playiпg squash at his club, апd the like. The 
iпformation Lundahl was trying to obtain included the 
identity of the flight staff which travelled with President 
Machel; the flights scheduled for the President and other 
civilian апd military leaders; the security systems at 
MozamЫcan airports, particularly the stationiпg of 
security forces at Maputo airport; the quantity of spare 
aircraft parts in stock; the structure of MozamЬican 
Airways workshops; апd tЬе identities of the main aircraft 
mechanics. The Maputo daily, Noticias, commented that 
the case of Jose Gomes Neto illustrates how the CIA uses 
social contacts to try to recruit agents, to lead them iпto 
illegal and subversive activities. 

Africa Neи1s reported that one American student who 
knew Luпdahl when he was in Lusaka recalled the 
following: "They flew around each weekend, and we 
always thought it а Ыt straпge." Не weпt оп to describe ап 
incideпt wheп опе member of L-uпdah\'s club was killed 
wheп his рlапе was shot down Ьу Zimbabweaп guerrillas 
wheп he tried to laпd iп their camp. Lundahl had to 
ideпtify the body, but made по protest to the ZаmЫап 
authorities. 
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Related Events 

А пumber of related eveпts followed iп the wake of the 
Maputo CIA scandal. They all iпdicate that the direct U .S. 
collusioп with South Africa iп its geпocidal campaigпs iп 
soutberп Africa is taking place -on an escalatiпg scale. At 
the very time the press confereпces were being called iп 
Maputo, senior South Africaп iпtelligeпce апd mШtary 
officers were visiting Washiпgton, despite loпg-standiпg 
diplomatic policies forbiddiпg such direct contacts. These 
officials, one of whom had actually Ьееп previously 
expelled from the United States, received visas, travelled to 
Washiпgton, met with officials ofthe NSC апd the Defeпse 
lпtelligeпce Аgепсу, all, accщdiпg to the State Departmeпt, 
without their kпowledge of the South Africaпs' ideпtities. 

lt turпed out that the officlals were iпvited Ьу the 
American Security Couпcil, which has loпg supported 
close relatioпs with South Africa, and, according to Johп 
М. Fisher, ASC president, he had notified the State 
Departmeпt iп advaпce of the iпvitatioпs, but had not 
received апу reply. The State Departmeпt professed 
surprise and embarrassmeпt, and the South Africaпs cut 
short their visit; presumaЫy, поt before certaiп deals were 
struck. 

Most receпtly, it was learпed that U.N. Ambassador 
Jеапе Kirkpatrick also met оп March 15 with опе of the 
South Дfricaпs, Lt. Gеп. P.W. Van Der Westerhuizen, 
head of military iпtelligeпce, despite State Department 
assertions to tЬv coпtrary. She also met privately with Oirk 
Mudge, the white puppet "leader" of the Democratic 
Turпhalle Alliaпce iп NamiЬia. 

The tJпited States -retaliated for the expulsions iп 
MozamЬique Ьу abruptly cuttiпg off all food shipmeпts to 
MozamЬique, indicating the level to which humaпitariaп 
coпsideratioпs have suпk iп the Reagaп admiпistratioп. 
Several high officials,. iпcludiпg the President, have made 
puЫic statemeпts in the past few weeks indicatiпg strong 
support for the South African goverпment, much to the 
di-smay of virtually all other African governmeпts. And 
South Africa, elated Ьу these expressioпs of solidarity, has 
lauпched more outrageous raids against both Angola апd 
MozamЬique. These have iпcluded а massive ЬоmЫпg 
March 17 of the Lubaпgo airfield iп southern Angola, 
more than 190 щiles пorth of the NamiЬiaп border, апd а 
Ьizarre iпcideпt March 18 on MozamЬique's southerп 
border with South Africa. Accordiпg to South Africa, 
some fifty of its soldiers were simply strolliпg aloпg the 
unmarked beach апd "uпsuspectingly апd рrоЬаЫу 
innocently" strayed across the line, whereupon they were 
attacked Ьу MozamЫcan troops, suffering two deaths 
-before reinforcements arrived to cover the retreat back to 
South African soil. 1Ъе South African goverпmeпt had the 
audacity to refer to the MozamЬican action as ап 
"ambush," and said that such deeds "will without а doubt 
heighten tension on the border." This from the couпtry 
which less than two months before had staged the 
murderous Matola raid. 
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Conclusion 

The signals from Washington are more ominous than 
would have been thought possiЫe а few months ago. The 
administration has announced its intention to press for the 
immediate repeal of the Clark Amendment, which 
purports to prohibit covert CIA operations in Angola
though it has been more honored in the breach during its 
five years on the books. And, in а major international 
shock, the administration has announced that it is 
considering inviting the Prime Minister of South Africa, 
Р. W. Botha, for an official visit to the United States. The 
United States has never before invited а South African 
Prime Minister to visit, and the proposal has African 
leaders deeply concerned. The Pп~sident of Nigeria noted 

his fear that Mr. Reagan has no comprehension of the 
repercussюns such а move would have in the entire 
continent. 

lt is nevertheless c\ear that the present U.S. administra
tion is filled with boosters of South Africa intent on 
engineering а complete turnabout in U .S. foreign policy in 
the area. Open support for the apartheid regime is now the 
rule, not the exception. This support only encourages 
South Africa to resist any accomodation or negotiation 
with its neighbors, and resistance to change of the 
apartheid policy at home. lf anything, such policies will 
only hasten the final military conflict in southern Africa. ln 
this war it appears that the United States may Ье South 
Africa's only ally in the entire world. -

SOUTH AFRICAN RAID 
It was early morning on January ЗOth. Three South 

African military vehicles, camouflaged to resemЫe 
Mozambican army trucks, crossed Mozambique's 
border just north of Swaziland shortly after mid
night. They drove some 50 miles toward Matola, а 
town near Maputo. The South African coпimandos, 
some of whom spoke Portuguese, were dressed in 
Mozambican-style fatigues, their faces smeared 
Ыасk. As they neared their objective, а Portuguese 
technician who was а cooperante working for the 
Mozambican government, was returning home in his 
Land Rover after checking an electrical installation. 
Не had the misfortune of arriving at an isolated 
intersection just as the South Africans did. Fearing 
discovery and abortion of their mission, they sprayed 
the vehicle with machinegun fire, killing him. 

Portuguese Cooperante's Car 

The commandos proceeded а mile further into 
Matola proper and split up to reach their targets. 
With military precision, they stealthily crept toward 
the three residences of African National Congress 
exiles. Then simultaneously, they rained the houses 
from all sides with mortar fire and grenades and 
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charged into the houses through doors and windows, 
machineguns Ыazing. 

СА 1 В visited the houses two weeks after the attack. 
The scene was gruesome. The ground outside all 
three dwellings was littered with spent shells, and the 
grass was still tramped down Ьу the raiders' boots. 
All the houses had gaping mortar holes through the 
walls. lnside, а heavy stench of death hung in the air. 

Specious claims Ьу South Africa that the homes 
were in fact "military bases" were obvious lies. 
Strewn оп the floors were the remains of what had 
clearly been simple residences and nothing more: 
cooking pots, broken dishes, old soup bones, а 
Ьloodied apron, and а bullet-riddled woman's plaid 
sh i rt. Dried Ыооd was splattered everywhere. 

Twelve ANC youths-men and women-were 
executed in the raid, and three more were kidnapped 
and taken back for certain torture and interrogation. 
South Africa, though unaЫe to suppress the details 
ofthe raid, refused to allow any memorial services in 
honor of the 12 murdered exiles. Lawyers represent
ing the families of the three kidnapped victims were 
stonewalled Ьу the Defense Forces. Their fates have 
not yet been determined. 

Two of the South African commandos were killed 
in the raid, one of them а British mercenary later 
puЫicly identified Ьу the South African military. The 
raiders withdrew so quickly that they could not take 
his body with them. The other mercenary killed was 
also apparently born in the U.K., but because he was 
married to а South African his citizenship was over
looked Ьу spokespeople in Pretoria. 

As photos in the world press showed, the dead 
commando's helmet was decorated on the front with 
а swastika, and on the rear with the words 
"Apocalypse Now." 
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William Joseph Casey 

ТНЕ "CYCLONE" MOVES IN ATLANGLEY 
Ьу Louis Wolf 

On December 11, 1980 Presideпt,..:elect Reagan an
nounced his selection of William J oseph Casey to suceed 
Admiral Stansfield Turner as Director of Central lntelli
gence. The announcement trumpeted а message to the 
American people and to peoples and governments around· 
the globe of the much-heightened priority the new adminis
tration would give to the intelligeпce apparatus. 

It is essential to review Casey's controversial career in 
light of the central role he is expected to assume in the 
Reagan-Bush administration. Не is in fact the first DCI to 
Ье made а member of the President's CaЬinet. Nearly every 
press report would have readers believe that Casey's con
nection with intelligence was confined to his World War 11 
service in the Office of Strategic Services, the predecessor 
of the CIA. As we shall demonsЩ1te, this is not the case. 

Background 

William Joseph Casey was born 67 years ago in New 
York City. During his teens, he was nicknamed "Cyclone" 
Ьу schoolmates because of his volatile temperament. After 
earning а Bachelor of Science degree at F ordham U niversi
ty and а law degree at St. John's Univeristy, he was admit
ted to the New York Bar in 1938, а year after he joined the 
Research Institute of America. In 1942, General William 
"Wild Bill" Donovan recruited him into_ the OSS under 
cover ofthe U.S. Naval Reserve when it became apparent 
that Casey's poor eyesight would disqualify him .from ac
tive sea duty. At 29, he became chief of the OSS secret 
inteЩgence branch in the Western Europe sector, and from 
his London office, coordinated several hundred men in
volved with the war's most sensitive intelligence and sabot
age missions in Germany and France. 

After the War, he worked closely with General Donovan 
and some of his OSS colleagues in t.he formation of the 
CIA. Не is known to have argued strongly for the institu
tionaHzation of covert action as the moving force of U.S. 
postwar intelligence. Не pr.oudly claims а role in helping to 
estaЫish how the CIA would Ье organized and function. 
Casey also applied his intelligence experience to the 
Marshall Plan, the postwar economic recovery program 
for Western Europe which was central to the U.S. strategy 
of limiting the influence of the socialist and communist 
unions and political leaders. Casey was а key advisor to the 
Plan during the early l 950s. 

Still with the Research lnstitute of America, Casey also 
'lectured at the New York lnstitute on Federal Taxation, 
entering the field in which he was to become famous and 
rich. Не began practicing law in 1950, and in 1953, his Wall 
Street orientation took shape as he joined the lnstitute for 
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Business Planning, а subsidiary of the Prentice-Hall pub
lishing company. Не stayed there for seventeen years and 
carved out а niche for himself as an author and editor of 
various manuals for business people and Iawyers. Among 
the 30-plus puЫications that would earn him millions were 
such evocative titles as: ••ноw to Бuild and Preserve Execu
tive Wealth"and "Howto Raise Money to Make Money." 
During his unsuccessful 1966 campaign for а congressional 
seat, he bragged: 'Tve made all the money in business that 
ту family could ever spend." 

lt was one of the Casey tax manuals that stirred up а 
hornet's nest. In 1964, а lawyer-author who had submitted 
а book manuscript to Prentice-Hall brought а plagiarism 
suit against Casey upon realizing that 21h pages of text 
from the work, which the firm had already rejected, found 
their way into the text of one of Casey's manuals. His 
deposition was taken; the transcript shows that he swore at 
the author's lawyer, now dead, and threatened in а string of 
expletives to "kick your ass out of here." The judge in the 
case has since stated that plagiarism had indeed been com
mitted. Even Casey has admitted there was plagiarism, but 
alleged that his suboтdinates were to Ыаmе for it though he 
was editor of the manual. While Casey represented that the 
judge had ordered the record sealed on his own initiative, 
the judge told Congress it was Casey's lawyers who had 
done so "for the purpose of expunging the verdict and the 
record of the trial and possiЫe attendant puЫicity." 

William Casey 
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The Nixon Years 

One of the incongruities in Casey's career is his nomina
tion Ьу President Nixon in 1971 to Ье chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commissi9n, а post for which he 
seemingly had few qualifications. Commentators noted at 
the time that Casey, а major financial contributor to the 
RepuЫican Party for some years, had been head of а 
foreign policy research group which wrote position papers 
for then-Vice-President Nixon during his 1960 presidential 
campaign. Не was also one of Nixon's many speechwriters. 

During confirmation hearings for the SEC job before the 
Senate Banking Committee, activities in Casey's business 
past came back to haunt him. Not only was there the 
instance of plagiarism. In 1961, when he was chairman of а 
small computer company called Advancement Devices, 
Inc., а letter was sent to potential investors which grossly 
misrepresented the company's future plans and capabili
ties, allegiпg it was on the verge of becoming "а multi
million dollar business" апd "one of America's top indus
tries." The company was actually on the verge of collapse. 
The letter was appareпtly written Ьу one of Casey's em
ployees, who had been barred Ьу the SEC from employ
ment in the financial securities field. Casey sought to Ыаmе 
him, allegiпg he hadn't read the letter before it was mailed. 

In yet aпother busiпess venture, he was arranging а 
merger oftwo compaпies. lt was asserted that he and other 
company officers had exaggerated the value of опе of the 
two companies. Rather thaп execute the merger in Califor
nia, where the commissioпer of corporations stipulated а 
puЫic heariпg оп the terms of the deal, Casey abruptly 
moved the merger to Louisiana. Casey said that he and the 
other "grown mеп" iпvolved in the deal did not "пееd 
the protective services of the California Corporation 
Commission." 

Despite these improprieties and his flagrantly coпtemp
tuous stance toward the laws he would Ье expected to 
eпforce iп the job, he was confirmed as SEC chairman. Не 
boldly stated that his record oflegal battles was normal for 
somebody in "ап active business career." One of the 
Senators who voted against the appointmeпt, William 
Proxmire (Democrat, Wisconsin), observed that Casey 
"has cut corners when he considered it to Ье пecessary to 
business profit. Не has wheeled and dealed his way into а 
personal fortune, sometimes at the expense of his clients." 

In 1972, just before the election, there were reports that 
lnternational Telephone and Telegraph Company offered 
а $400,000 campaign coпtribution to the Nixon re-election 
committee in exchaпge for а goverпment settlement iп а 
poteпtially explosive aпtitrust case involving illegal sales of 
ITT stock using iпside corporate information. А congres
sional investigating committee was about to subpoena 
from the SEC 34 boxes of interпal ITT documeпts which 
included precise evidence about conversatioпs between top 

· ITT personпel and Attorney General Johп Mitchell, John 
Coпnally, Charles Colsoп апd others. 

SEC chairman Casey beat the committee to the punch Ьу 
suddenly traпsferring the boxes from the SEC building to 
the Justice Department, placing the data out of the com
mittee's reach. At first he stated he had done so at the 
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request of Justice, but some months later admitted it was 
his decision to move the records. Не admitted that 
Mitchell's subordinate had reluctantly agreed to accept the 
worrisome material, but only after Casey and John Dean, 
the legendary White House counsel, prevailed оп him to do 
so. During the coпtroversy, it was also suggested he had 
lied about it to other SEC members. 

On February 12, 1972, Casey met with Harry Sears, опе 
of the lawyers for fugitive financier Robert Vesco. The 
meeting took place duriпg an SEC fraud investigatioп of 
Vesco, on the very day when а secret $200,000 contribution 
from Vesco was made to CREEP, the Campaigп to Re
Elect the President. IncrediЬly, Casey testified later that he 
knew nothiпg of the Vesco money until he read about it iп 
the newspapers. This was а hollow defense siпce his succes
sor at SEC insisted Casey had explicitly urged that data 
about the Vesco offering Ье deleted from the SEC suit 
agaiпst Vesco. · 

Other posts Casey held during the Nixon era were 
Undersecretary of State for Economic Affairs and Chair
man ofthe Export-lmport Вапk. These appointments were 
facilitated Ьу his long association with Nixoп, and Ьу опе 

· of his New York law partners, Leoпard Hall, former 
chairman of the RepuЫicaп National Committee. The 
New York Тimes even nominated Casey to Nixoп's 1973 
"all star team," later to become а questionaЫe honor. 

Casey's Intelligence Connections 

Parallel with his multifaceted busiпess and legal profes
sions, Casey kept his haпd in the intelligence апd foreigп 
affairs field. Не was а fouпdiпg director of the Natioпal 
Strategy Iпformatioп Center, а right-wing New York think 
taпk which is close to the Ceпter for Strategic апd Iпterпa
tional Studies iп Washiпgtoп апd the Institute fщ фе 
Study of Conflict iп London, all of which have CIA ties. 
The Agency used NSIC as its pipeline to рау for books 
commissioпed Ьу Forum World Features, а CIA-owпed. 
proprietary "пews service" based in Londoп until its CIA 
links were exposed in 1976 (see review of "The Spike" iп 
СА/В Number 1 О). Through NSIC, he helped arrange the 
creatioп of chairs and professorships on intelligeпce and 
national security at some two-hundred American college 
campuses. Не is also оп the advisory board of the Natioпal 
lпtelligence Study Center, а Washington "пoп-profit, tax
exempt educatioпal institution" created "to improve puЫic 
support" for the U.S. iпtelligence apparatus Ьу "а few 
academic, military, апd former goverпmeпt specialists in 
the field of iпtelligence, national security, defense, and 
foreign policy." 

Betweeп 1974-76, he was а member of the Commission 
оп the Orgaпizatioп ofthe Governmeпt for the Conduct of 
U.S. Foreign Policy (kпown as the Murphy Commissioп 
after its late chairmaп Robert D. Murphy, for years а 
member of the President's Board of Coпsultants on 
Foreign Intelligence Activities created Ьу President 
Eisenhower). Casey's special interest there was reorganiza
tioп of the vast U .S. intelligence apparatus and "develop
ing а more effective relatioпship between producers and 
consumers of intelligence" data. 
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From 1966-71, while serving with the NSIC, he was 
president and executive committee chairman of the Inter
national Rescue Committee, which over the years has 
worked closely with the CIA in certain programs involving 
refugees. The head ofthe IRC since 1951 and an old friend, 
Leo Cherne, has for years been involved in inteЩgence
connected activity. In 1976, he was identified Ьу the New 
York Тimes as the recipient at the IRC of at least $15,000 
from the CIA in the l 960s. Described in some accounts as "а 
New York economist," Cherne is а founder, board oftrus
tees member and honorary chairman of Freedom House, 
the rightist human rights monitoring group that portrays 
itself as an alternative to the highly respected Amnesty 
lnternational. Freedom House released its 1981 Мар of 
Freedom which describes such dictatorships and military 
juntas as those in Chile, Taiwan, El Salvador, South 
Africa, the RepuЫic of Korea, lndonesia -and Guatemala 
as "partly free." Given his longtime links to people in the 
intelligence comm unity, it was no surprise to observers that 
Cherne was named Ьу President Ford to the President's 
Foreign lntelligence Advisory Board (PFIAB) and its suc
cessor body, the Intelligence Oversight Board. Likewise it 
was logical that he rushed to Casey's side with а statement 
distributed at the Senate confirmation hearing filled with 
praise for the CIA Director-designate. 

President Ford named Casey as а memberofthe PFIAB 
in February 1976. Cherne had been its chairman since 
1973. Casey's abiding ties to intelligence were further tight
ened when he joined the board of directors of AFIO, the 
Association of Former lntelligence Officers (see СА/В 
Number l l). One knowledgeaЫe source revealed to СА/В 
that he was one of the most f orceful and determined advo
cates of the view that AFIO should attempt to wield а 
strong influence in Washington on intelligence issues and 
legislation-i.e. lobby for the intelligence apparatus. 

Yet another organization in · which Casey has been ac
tive, as а co-director since 1976, is the Atlantic Council, а 
Washington-based organization that "seeks to promote 
closer mutually advantageous ties between Western 
Europe, North America, Japan; Australia and New 
Zealand." Among the 83 other directors are David Abshire 
(head of the Center for Strategic and lnternational 
Studies), Henry Kissinger (а Council director since 1967), 
Brent Scowcroft (а key national security person in the 
Nixon White House), Jay Lovestone (а well-known opera
tive in the CIA 's postwar international labor operations 
through the AFL-CIO's international affairs division and а 
Council director since it began in 1962), and Anne 
Armstrong (former ambassador to the United Kingdom 
and one of President Reagan 's most favored woman politi
cal figures). 

The ultra-conservative thrust of Casey's politics is also 
no mystery. Не helped to incorporate William F. Buckley, 
Jr.'s magazine, Nationa/ Review, and was instrumental in 
keeping in business the even more rightist newspaper, 
Нитап Events. In mid-1969, while а Fordham University 
trustee, he emerged as the head of а "grass roots'" organiza
tion sponsoring а full-page advertisement in the New York 
Тimes in supp_ort of the anti-ballistic missile system. Many. 
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signatures were beneath а banner headline asserting, in
crediЫy, that "84 percent of Americans support the АВМ," 
but the legЩmacy of the ad was called into question when it 
was learned а large portion of the signers were executives, 
bankers, or lawyers of aerospace companies with Pentagon 
contracts for construction of the АВМ, and that Casey's 
"grass roots" group was located in Room 495 of the White 
House annex. lt was ironic that shortly after, he was named 
as ап advisor to the Arms Coпtrol and Disarmament 
Аgепсу. At almost the same time, there were yet more 
full-page declarations Ьу the self-described "Silent Major
ity" iп favor ofNixon's Vietnam war policy. Other"sileпt" 
sigпatories of these expensive ads include well-known lob
byists of rightwing causes Leo Cherne and Clare Boothe 
Luce. 

Some years ago, Casey was in the market for а home in 
Washiпgtoп. After outbidding the Japaпese Embassy on 
the house he ultimately purchased, he was asked what to 
say to the Japanese. "Tell them to remember Pearl Har
bor," was his reply. 

Casey's Views 

What theп are Casey's ideas on the CIA and the rest of 
the massive iпtelligence apparatus of which he поw be
comes the chief executive? His prepared statemeпt during 
the confirmation hearing before the Senate Intelligence 
Committee оп January 13 was less than totallycandid, but it 
апd some of the barely audiЫe answers he offered up in 
reply to questioпs from Senators may Ье somewhat indica
tive. Не declared, perhaps а bit rhetorically, that he seeks"a 
comprehensive intelligence system of unqualified preemi
neпce ... Тоо many have worked to reduce the feeling of 
self-worth of iпtelligence officers." 

Не signalled the effort he will make to exploit the small 
sector of the Americaп academic community williпg to 
work for the CIA, sayiпg: "We must tap the insights of the 
nation's scholars ... [to see iпtelligence] as а professioп, 
part-time as well as full-time." 

After casually referriпg to the CIA 's "alleged misdeeds of 
the past," he asserted that as CIA Director he would saпc
tion covert operatioпs agaiпst the governments of other 
couпtries "when it is iп the highest interests of the United 
States." Since everything the CIA does is traditionally 
claimed to Ье iп those "highest interests," this may Ье ап 
ominous statement, particularly when it is remembered 
that the Heritage Foundatioп апd other boosters of the 
CIA have openly апd loudly Ьееп calling for the "unleash:
iпg" of the CIA, most notaЫy iп the field of covert action. 
Casey announced he is in favor of"unleashing the ability of 
the organization to iпitiate and сапу out its objectives." 

А prime area in which he is expected to build оп the 
iпitiatives of his predecessor, Admiral Turner, is the ex
panded use of U .S. corporations, both to provide cover for 
CIA personпel abroad, апd in CIA-sponsored and con
trolled proprietary activities iп various couпtries. His busi
ness experience, most receпtly as the head of ап advisory 
committee on possiЫe reorganizatioп of the American 
Stock Exchange, has provided him with priceless access to 
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а wide circle oflike-minded business executives inclined to 
help the Agency, especially if it will protect their own 
overseas corporate interests. 

The new DCI ventured а pledge that he would protect 
the legal rights and civil liberties of American citizens. 
Еvеп were he siпcere, he would likely fiпd it а tough pledge 
to hoпor, as so much ofwhat the Аgепсу does Ьу defiпitioп 
violates those very rights апd liberties. More to the poiпt, 
this "commitmeпt" says nothing of the same rights and 
liberties of other peoples апd couпtries arouпd the globe. 

Casey voiced stroпg agreement with the CIA-supported 
efforts to crimiпalize the пamiпg of names апd to exempt 
the CIA апd FBI froni the Freedom of lnformation Act. 
This coiпcides with а coпcerted mo:ve to make the activities 
of the intelligeпce apparatus, at home апd abroad, more 
secret thaп ever. Time magaziпe quotes а CIA official: 
"У ou just don 't pass thiпgs оп officially aпymore. У ou do it 
orally, over а cup of coffee." While sayiпg he will Ье coop
erative with Coпgress, the пеw DCI served notice оп the 
Committee: "There is а poiпt at which rigid accouпtability, 
detailed accouпtability сап. impair performaпce." 

Further the expressed views of Casey пееd to Ье uпder
stood iп the coпtext of the outlook of Coпgress, especially 
of the пеw chairman of the Seпate Iпtelligence Committee, 
Sеп. Barry Goldwater (RepuЫican, Arizoпa). Не was 
somewhat more explicit than Casey. In а rather bold revi
sioп of CIA history, given the Church Committee's 1975 
report оп the Agency's operations iп Chile, Goldwater 
referred оп Jaпuary 26 to "incidents such as reportedly 
occurred iп Chile which, frankly, пever occurred but the 
American people were Ied to believe they had occurred." Iп 
another coпtext, during the Casey confirmation hearing, 
he declared that "U .S. space policy has profouпd implica
tions for intelligence capabilities. Апу new developmeпt 
for space lauпch апd exploratioп should coпsider the im
pact it may have оп military апd iпtelligeпce missioпs." 
NASA may have to move over. 

ВоЬЬу Ray Inman 

Among the most importaпt persons iп the пеw admiпi
stratioп is the пеw Deputy DCI, Admiral ВоЬЬу Ray 
Iпmап. (Не was Vice-Admiral uпtil this appointment, 
wheп he was promoted to four-star rank.) Since Casey's 
nomiпatioп was anпouпced, intelligeпce insiders were 
bшzziпg поt only about Casey, but also about who his 
deputy would Ье. Throughout the CIA 's history, either the 
Director or the Deputy Director was always а military 
mап; поt опlу for the sake of traditioп either. The mil
itary's iпput to апd iпflueпce uроп the CIA апd the rest of 
the iпtelligence "commщ1ity" has Ьееп very substaпtial 
апd, iп the Reagaп-Bush-Haig scheme ofthiпgs, the Peп
tagoп's star is defiпitely risiпg. There were а пumber of 
iпdications that the CIA's оwп candidate for the DDCI 
slot was finally choseп. lt is kпоwп that those who placed 
Iпmaп's паmе before Reagaп waпted· to Ье sure Casey's 
flaпks were covered оп а day-to-day basis Ьу an iпtelli
geпce professioпal with а total up-to-date grasp of the 
techпological and humaп spheres of iпtelligeпce gathering 
апd operatioпs. 
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For Iпman, who was previously director ofthe Defeпse 
lпtelligeпce Agency апd theп the Natioпal Security Аgепсу 
(see CA/BNumber 11), this пеw job might at first appeara 
demotion, explaiпiпg why he was quoted sayiпg that he 
didп't waпt the assigпment. lt was siпce impressed on him 
that he really is moviпg up, апd will Ье much more thaпjust 
а deputy to Casey, both now апd iп. the future. Не is also 
well-liked Ьу Goldwater апd other members of the intelli
geпce committees, aпother valuaЫe attribute. Goldwater 
calls him "the outstaпdiпg iпtelligeпce expert iп the world." 

Conclusion 

It is по secret iп Washington that Casey for а loпg time 
hoped to become either Secretary of State, Secretary of 
Defense, or Director of Central Iпtelligeпce. His position 
iп the Reagan-Bush admiпistration is especially sigпificaпt 
in view of his very close persoпal relatioпship with апd 
access to the п~w Presideпt. Not опlу was he Reagaп's 
campaigп maпager over the critical last six months of the 
protracted ruп for the White House; once the election was 
wоп, Casey was part of the small inпer circle which chose 
СаЬiпеt appoiпtees, both before and after Reagaп 
пomiпated him for the DCI post. Iп additioп, he сап 
couпt оп former DCI 8ush to Ье а loyal ally when pivotal 
iпtelligeпce-related or foreigп policy decisioпs are made iп 
the CaЬinet. 

Iп his spare time, Casey plays golf апd reads uпeпdiпgly; 
it is said that his persoпal library coпtaiпs some · 10,000 
books. Не is kпоwп as а hard worker who expects those 
around him to keep goiпg Ьеуопd the пormal eight hours. 
Опе former associate iп his law firm described it as "а Iegal 
sweatshop." 

His devotioп to work, perhaps as much as his shady 
ethics, has made him а millioпaire. His reported iпcome for 
1980 was $317 ,ООО iпcludiпg а $160,000 salary. Не claims 
holdiпgs iп no less than 25 differeпt corporations, апd is а 
limited partпer iп а пumber of varied enterprises, iпcludiпg · 
waste recycliпg, fiпancial aпalysis, import-export, small 
submariпes апd racquet-ball courts. His curreпt wealth is 
reputed to Ье in the raпge of $6 millioп. 

Although there have Ьееп assorted intelligeпce-coпnect
ed activities iп his career siпce World War 11, he testified 
that he has speпt his "workiпg life as а practiciпg lawyer, 
and as ап author, editor апd eпtrepreпeur." Yet, it is clear 
that as far as he is сопсеrпеd, he сап поw aff ord to take а 
slight рау cut iп what is likely to Ье his last job. 

Some active CIA persoппel expressed trepidatioп that 
he views the CIA too much with Geпeral Doпovaп's OSS 
"пight parachute drop" approach io proЫems. Former 
OSS veteraп and author Joseph Persico remembers "Casey 
has always Ьееп an admirer of Dопоvап. It would Ье the 
realizatioп of а dream for him to become the Geпeral 
Dопоvап of his day." 

William Joseph "Сусlопе" Casey has arrived. -
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N ew Tbreat to Civil Liberties 

ТНЕ SUBCOMMITTEE 
ON SECURITY AND 

TERRORISM 

Ву Margaret Ratner* 

Опе of the first actioпs of the пеw RepuЬlicaп-domiпat
ed Seпate was to set up а Judiciary Subcommittee оп 
Security апd Terrorism (SST). Three ultra-coпservative 
Seпators form its majority, апd atleast опе ofthem has the 
poteпtial for becomiпg а пеw McCarthy-this time uпder 
ап admiпistratioп which fully supports coпgressioпal 
witchhuпts. Bills to create а similar committee iп the House 
of Represeпtatives have Ьееп iпtroduced апd have а good 
chaпge of passiпg. Such а committee, if formed, may well 
iпclude Larry McDoпald (Dem.-Ga.) апd Johп Ashbrook 
(Rep.-Ohio), two of the most coпservative people iп 
Coпgress. 

The SST has the power to subpoeпa people requiriпg 
them to appear апd give testimoпy. As was demoпstrated 
Ьу similar committees iп the past-most поtаЫу the House 
Committee оп Uп-Americaп Activities (HUAC) and the 
Seпate J.пterпal Security Committee (SISC)~the result 
сап Ье the destructioп of reputatioпs, Ьу \abelliпg реор\е 
aпti-Americaп, subversive, terrorist, or uпwitting dupes of 
а foreigп power; the loss of jobs; limited aЪilities to secure а 
livelihood; deportatioп for noп-citizeпs; as well as jail for 
perjury or coпtempt of Coпgress. 

Апу assessmeпt of the poteпtial of SST has to take into 
coпsideratioп its members апd staff, the forces behiпd it, 
апd admiпistatioп policy оп related issues. What follows is 
а review of these data, which poiпts iпеsсараЫу to the 
coпclusioп that SST has the capability апd the backiпg to 
move this couпtry backward to the dark ages of 
McCarthyism. 

The Subcommittee оп Security and Terrorism 

SSТ's chairmaп is Jeremiah Dепtоп (Rep.-Ala.), а high
\y-decorated Vietпam veteraп who speпt seven years as а 
prisoпer of war. Dепtоп was e\ected last November with 
the support of the Moral Majority, а New Right religious 
fuпdameпta\ist coalition. His puЫic utteraпces and activi
ties, iпcludiпg fouпding the Coalitioп for Dесепсу, teпd to 
focus оп the mora\ decay threateniпg society from porпo
graphy, pre-marital sex, апd the destructioп of the nuclear 

*Margaret Ratner is а staff attorney with the Center for Constitutional 
Rights, New York City. This article will appear shortly in а CCR puЫica
tion, "Fight the Right." For further information, write to: CCR, 853 
Broadway, New York, NY 10003. 
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family. At the Subcommittee's first heariпg, which con
cetпed the budget for the FBI, Dentoп made the following 
statemeпt: 

"А principal reasoп for the creatioп of this Subcom
mittee is the пееd to address the сопсеrпs over ап alarm
ing rise in world wide terrorism. There is evideпce that 
certain foreigп powers support or iпcite terrorist activi
ties directed agaiпst tЬе national interest of the Uпited 
States. These activities not only eпdanger lives, but in 
тапу instances cost the lives of U .S. persons. Therefore 
the Subcommittee will hold hearings beariпg оп matters 
re\ating to terrorist activities and to natioпal security 
matters withiп the scope of the jurisdictional interest of 
the Judiciary Committee. Within that coпtext, we will 
review and iпvestigate those activities of foreign 
governments and entities which tend to weaken our 
natioпal security. 

"The Subcommittee also plans to investigate certain 
organizatioпs which, within the United States, engage 
iп, or have engaged in acts ofterrorism, including bomb
iпgs, acts of sabotage, aircraft hijacking, armed assaults 
апd homicides." 

The Washington Post reported that the SST would 
"keep watch over Communist activities iп the Uпited 
States and would bave added jurisdiction over terrorism." 

John East (Rep.-N.C.), another freshman New Right 
Seпator оп the Subcommittee, has taken stroпg positions 
on issues he believes affect natioпal security. E\ected with 
the support of Sеп. Jesse Helms (Rep.-N.C.), East fought 
his campaigп on the daпger of Carter's "liberal" interna~ 
tional policies, such as the Panama Сапа\ "give-away." 
Both Helms and East see "creeping communism" as the 
greatest threat to the U пited States. Aпother iпdication of 
East's program is his choice of Samuel Fraпcis as а 
Congressional aide. 

Samuel Т. Fraпcis is а policy aпalyst with the Heritage 
Foundatioп who specializes in African affairs and interna
tional terrorism. Не is reputed to Ье ап expert on under
ground political groups апd activities. Heritage Founda
tion is а right-wing think tank whose ties to the Reagaп 
admiпistratioп are discussed below. Fraпcis was the editor 
of the 97-page intelligeпce section of the Heritage Report 
that was given to the пеw administration as а Ыueprint for 
the 1980s. 

Orrin Hatch (Rep.-Utah) is the third ultra-conservative 
on the SST. Не has close ties with the Moral Majority also. 
The original rumors about the Subcommittee, еvеп before 
it was formed, came from his office, hinting that it would 

. iпvestigate the North American Congress оп Latiп Ameri
ca (NACLA), а progressive orgaпizatioп which focuses оп 
the political есопоmу of the Americas, puЫishing its re
search iп фе respected NACLA Report оп the Americas; 
оп Mother Jones, а magaziпe puЫished in Sап Francisco 
which coпcentrates on investigative journalism and is 
kпоwп for its progressive ecology positioпs; and оп the 
Iпstitute for Policy Studies (IPS), а progressive strategy 
ceпter iп Washiпgtoп which focuses on internatioпal 
issues. 
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Democrats on the SST are Joseph Biden (Del.) and 
Patrick Leahy (Vt.) who, as minority members, may issue а 
Jimited number of subpoenas and choose some of the staff. 

Joel Lisker, an ex-FBI agent whose Bureau work con
sisted mainly of investigating groups and individuals to 
determine whether they would Ье compelled to register as 
representatives of f oreign powers, was named Chief Coun
sel, perhaps the most important staff position .of all. 

The Heritage Foundation 

The forces behind the new Subcommittee include the 
Heritage Foundation. It is а major element in the new 
administration and reportedly has sufficient power to veto 
administration appointments of which it disapproves. 
Heritage's Intelligence Report to the Reagan administra
tion details the need f or expanding and strengthening intel
ligence agencies and internal security. It specifically calls 
for the restoration of legislative committees to investigate 
threats to internal security as "а necessary part of an ade
q uate internal security program." Heritage's connection 
with the SST and with the new administration demonstrate 
the importance of its policy role. Edwin Meese, 111, the 
President's -chief counsel, participated in the Heritage de
liberations. Edwin J. Feulner, Jr., president of Heritage, 
was an assistant to Rep. Phil Crane (Rep.-lll.), and was 
head of Reagan's foreign aid transition team. (Crane is 
actively seeking the resurrection of а House Committee to 
investigate terrorism.) 

Assistance in drafting the Heritage Report was also 
provided Ьу one of the committees of the National Strategy 
Information Center, which was founded in 1962 Ьу 
Reagan's CIA Director, William Casey. NSIC also had 
representatives on Reagan's intelligence transition team. 

Two other groups were also influential in spurring the 
creation of the SST: The Anierican Security Council 
(ASC) and the National Committee to Restore Internal 
Security (NCRIS). The ASC is an older conservative 
coalition that historically functioned as а supporter of such 
intelligence committees. J. William Middendorf, 11, former 
Secretary of the Navy and the head of Reagan's CIA 
transition task force, is а member of the national strategy 
committee of ASC, was finance chairman of the Reagan 
Inaugural Committee, and а member of the advisory board 
of the National Intelligence Study Center, run Ьу former 
CIA Deputy Director for Intelligence, Ray Cline. Не has 
recently been appointed Ambassador to the Organization 
of American States. 

N CRIS is made up of ex-staffers of the old investigative 
committees as well as Jay Parker, an influential New 
Righter who is expected to Ье appointed to the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Committee. Parker, а Black, 
heads the Lincoln Institute in Washington, an avowed 
conservative counterpart to the NAACP, which Parker 
considers а leftist organization. NCRIS, in calling for the 
formation of such committees, warned of increasing 
"terrorism, subversion and espionage and enemy-directed 
misinformation." 
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Ray Cline 

ldeological Basis 

In the Reagan administration, Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig has been the voice of the threat of 
international terrorism. According to Haig, "international 
terrorism will take the place of human rights" as the 
priority concern of foreign policy. Haig's definition of 
terrorism appears to cover struggles for national liberation 
and civil wars to oust military dictatorships. United 
Nations Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick echoes this 
position as does Ernest Lefever, an ultra-conservative 
nominated Ьу Reagan for Assistant Secretary of State for 
Human Ri.ghts and Humanitarian Affairs. The same can 
Ье said for Kiтkpatrick's deputy, Charles Lichtenstein, а 
New Right puЫic relations expert, who is а vocal backer of 
restoring а "full-service intelligence capability." Lichten
stein, who contributed the Afterword to "The CIA and the 
American Ethic," Ьу Lefever and Roy Godson, а right
wing labor idealogue, was senior vice-president of the 
PuЫic Broadcasting Service. 

Through these appointments the Reagan administration 
has made clear that its anti-communism will masquerade 
as а concern over the threat of international terrorism, 
rather than а concern for human rights violations, as with 
its predecessor. It also means there will Ье unamЬiguous 
support for brutal military dictatorships so long as those 
governments support U.S. interests. Domestically this shift 
from а focus on human rights to one on terrorism is 
demonstrated Ьу the formation of the SST which, under 
guidance from Heritage, will stand for the proposition 
that, when civil liberties come into conflict with "national 
security," even broadly and vaguely defined, the latter must 
Ье given priority. 
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The Subcommittee's Targets 

Who are the targets of this Subcommittee? As noted, 
Sen. Hatch's office пamed NACLA, Mother Jones, апd 
IPS. Heritage added "the sever~l Commuпist parties," 
radical and New Left groups, Tom Науdеп 's Campaigп for 
Economic Democracy, апd "clergymeп, studeпts, busiпess
meп, eпtertainers, labor officials,jourпalists апd governmeпt 
workers (who] may eпgage in subversiveactivities without 
being fully а ware of the extent, purposes, or control of their 
activities." Thete have Ьееп rumots that the SST will first 
focus оп the export of techпology Ьу corporatioпs to Iess
than-frieпdly foreigп goverпments, апd that it will hold 
such hearings iп order to gaiп some legitimacy. 

Sigпificaпtly, the SST has Ьееп assigпed jurisdictioп 
over the lпtelligeпce ldeпtities Protectioп Act, the so
called "Names of Ageпts Act." This bill, aimed ·at the 
CovertAction lnformation Bulletin, seeks, despite its 
пickname, to criminalize the puЫicatioп поt only of names 
of undercover iпtelligence operatives but also of "ану 
information that identifies" such ап operative. Moreover, 
it applies поt only to the CIA but also to the the FBI and 
other agencies with intelligence functioпs. And, most 
significantly, it is not limited to information obtained from 
classified sQurces. It is likely that the Subcommittee will 
use its hearings on this bi11 to attack the entire movement 
against governmeпt spyiпg, agaiщ;t COINTELPRO-type 
operations, and the like. 

lt сап also Ье presumed that the Chief Couпsel, Mr. 
Lisker, given his background, will Ье i:пterested in calling 
persoпs and groups involved in апу kind of iпternational 
solidarity W·ork, or with any contacts with people or groups 
in other countries. · 

The Propaganda Purpose 

The history of Coпgressional investigative committees 
demonstrates that the main purpose for holding hearings is 
to propagandize, rarely to legislate. The Heritage Report 
candidly states that the functioп of such а committee 
should Ье to educate citizens щ1d legislators alike to the 
threat of terrorism and the need f.or increased concerп and 
activity to protect our natioпal security. 

There ·is а need on the part of the governmeпt to raJly 
support for the concept of а terrorist threat. The SST may 
Ье used as а propaganda machine whose fuпction is to 
generate fear. The belief in а terrorist threat is needed to 
allow the U.S. to support regimes such as the one in EI 
Salvador; to grant to the FBI апd the CIA the ex·tra 
support required if they are to сапу out more illegal апd 
repressive operatioпs at home апd arouпd the world; to 
support iпcreased defense expeпditures; to support the 
cutbacks iп social programs; to coпtrol the disseпt that 
such cutbacks will fue1; and to curtail civil liberties iп 
geпeral. 

The Witnesses 

The fitst witnesses to Ье called, and perhaps the first 
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large iпvestigations, will Ье orchestrated to garner puЬlic 
support for the Subcommittee's work. The first witnesses 
will Ье "friendly." They will set out the need for 
investigation into certaiп areas because ofvarious asserted 
threats to our national security. 

lf the SST feels that it has gained support, it may then 
move to subpoena persons who are less interested in 
cooperatiпg. The witness will receive а subpoena command
ing him or her to appear before the Subcommittee; the 
subpoena can Ье for testimony or for documents or for 
both. А witness has the right to Ье represeпted Ьу а lawyer, 
and the latter may or may not Ье al\owed to address the 
Subcommittee. The SST may also attempt to limit the 
witness's consultatioп with the attorney. The witness can 
file а statement with the SST before appearing, outlining 
any objections or otherwise coщmenting on the subpoena 
or the hearings. 

Although witnesses can assert their privilege under the 
Fifth Amendment апd refuse to aпswer questions, the right 
is of little value. Coпgress сап graпt а witпess immunity 
from prosecutioп, which eliminates one's aЬility to take the 
Fifth Amendmeпt. 

Contempt 

In addition to the damage to опе's reputatioп which may 
stem from simply being called before such а body, an 
uпcooperative witness may face imprisoпment. Ref.usal to 
appear or to cooperate fully after appeariпg сап result in 
either civil or criminal contempt action. То pursue а 
contempt action, the Subcommittee will need to obtain the 
approval of the full Senate. 

In а crimina\.contempt proceeding the witпess is indicted 
Ьу а grand jury and receives а full criminal trial. Coпvictioп 
can result· in а sепtепсе .rangiпg from опе moпth to one 
year in jail апd а fiпe of from $100 to $1000. If the 
Subcommittee proceeds Ьу civil coпtempt, the trial is а 
summary опе without а jury. lп such а civil proceeding, the 
witness can decide to testify at any time, even after being 
cited for coпtempt, or after incarceratioп, апd if the witness 
cooperates the proceediпg will end. lfa witпess isjailed for 
civil coпtempt, the Subcommittee can seek to keep the 
.uпcooperative witness in jail even beyond the end of а 
Congressional session. 

There are many legal and technical procedures involved 
in contesting such а subpoena and the ensuiпg proceedings, 
and persons subpoenaed should consuLt with an attorney 
experienced in this field at the earliest opportunity. 

Conclusion 

The SST is only one of the many frontal attacks which 
progressive forces in the United States are facing from the 
new administratioп. Other Ьills and executive orders and 
legislatioп are all part of а coordinated effort to unleash 
repressioп at home and abroad. But the SSTwill Ье one of 
the most visiЫe operations, and the опе with the most 
effective propaganda potential. Concerted resistance to 
that propaganda сап Ье effective; the propaganda can Ье 
turned around. -
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The Right's Revenge 

Spies and the Reagan Victory 

"ТНЕ OCTOBER 22 MOVEMENT" 

Ьу Fred Landis 

The electioп of Roпald Reagan оп November 4, 1980, 
was поt merely а victory for the Moral Majority and other, 
more traditionally coпservative supporters of the RepuЫi
caп ticket. lt was iп mапу respects the long-planned tri
umph of а cabal of reпegade iпtelligeпce officers dissatis
fied with trends iп U.S. foreign policy which manifested 
themselves duriпg the Carter Admiпistration in а perceived 
overemphasis оп humaп rights. The target of this group 
was not just the White House, but most importantly the 
Congressioпal committees that supervise foreigп policy, 
and the new Admiпistratioп's traпsitioп team for foreign 
policy. 

The group is comprised offormer CIA officers and their 
agents, many of whom were exposed апd iпterrogated 
duriпg the Congressional investigatons of the mid-1970s 
which ceпtered on CIA wrongdoing, some of whom quit 
and some ofwhom were fired during the Ford and Carter 
Administrations. What is now clear is that these individu
als, and the organizations they run, form the backbone of 
much of the Reagan foreign policy, iпtelligence, апd de
fense teams. 

Some of the intelligence officers who were fired, or 
forced to retire, accepted their fate, but many did not. 
Those who decided to fight began to operate out of three 
interrelated Washington-based orgaпizations: the Associa
tion of Former lntelligence Officers (AFIO), the Center for 
Strategic and International Studies (CSIS), and the Herit
age Foundatioп. Опе of their driving purposes ·was to 
avenge themselves on Seпators Church, Bayh, .and 
McGovern, and other politicians and Senate staffers who 
had ex,posed them, and to root out of the CIA and the 
Pentagon those officials who had Ыown the whistle on 
them. 

lt took some time to orchestrate the master plan. The 
plumЬing had to Ье put in place (the think tanks geared 
up), Carter foreign policy had to Ье sabotaged, and а 
domestic backlash had to Ье moЫiized. It was а classic 
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political actioп апd psychological warfare operatioп-al
beit coпducted оп U.S. soil. The CIA officers iпvolved 
were all "retired," so they Were поt subject еvеп to пormal 
bureaucratic coпtrols. 'Тhere were по restrictioпs оп what 
this brotherhood of disgruпtled spies could do Ьу way of 
dirty tricks, апd Httle fiпaпcial limit оп what could Ье speпt 
оп their attack оп liberal Coпgressmeп апd their suppor
ters. This was поt а "support your frieпds" operatioп but а 
"sabotage your enemies" campaigп. 

Disinformation 

One tip~off that an intelligence operation was taking 
place uпder cover of the electoral campaign was the sudden 
upsurge in the popular use of the term "disinformation." 
Disinformation is an iпtelligence word which describes the 
covert attempt to manipulate the informational environ
ment of а selected target group Ьу such actions as plaпted 
stories, selective leaks, rumors, forged documents-all or
chestrated toward а particular theme-in this case the 
election campaign. 

Among the many for_geries used in this campaign were 
the alleged letter from Senator Кеппеdу to the Ayatollah 
к·ьomeini and the phony photograph of an alleged Soviet 
.communications installation in Cuba (which appeared in 
the September 17, 1979 Тiте magazine). Some observers 
believe that the memorandum on Black Africa, NSC-46, 
which surfaced in September 1980, was also а forgery 
attributaЫe to this group, although many people who have 
studied the memorandum believe that it is genuine. 

Selective leaks and outright fabrications were used to 
depict пational security advisor David Aaron as а Soviet 
agent, and Billy Carter as an agent of international terror
ism, both with the short-term political aim of putting the 
Carter Adminis.tration on the spot. 

Hundreds of articles were planted to create an artificial 
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crisis atmosphere over the four Soviet "threats": а Soviet 
master plan for World War 111, Soviet backing of interna
tional terrorists, Soviet "moles" in the CIA, and Soviet 
penetration of the U.S. media. These stories, particularly 
the way in which they were used during the election cam-
paign, were disinformation. · 

The Spike 

While many articles were used to promote these themes, 
they can all Ье found in а single source, The Spike, Ьу 
Robert Moss and Arnaud de Borchgrave. The Spike is the 
manifesto of the intelligence renegades. Jts principal argu~ 
ment is that there is а mysterioцs entity called disinforma
tion, and that the Soviets invented it. Because this group 
planned to use the technique of disinformation within the 
U .S. and because they realized that it would Ье used on 
such а scale as to raise questions among thoughtful ob
servers, they raised the issue themselves in advance. The 
Spike introduced the U.S. puЫic to the phenomenon and 
firmly associated it with the Soviets so that when the 
strange stories began to appear, many people would, at the 
worst, Ыаmе some foreign intelligence service. 

This interpretation was first advanced in this author's 
article in the August-September 1980 СА/В; it was later 
elaborated Ьу Daniel Schorr in the October 12, 1980 Wash
ington Post; and further discussed Ьу Andrew Kopkind in 
the November 1, 1980 Nation. Thus, before the elections, 
three articles had appeared predicting а right-winggrab for 
power Ьу former intelligence officers through the spread of 
disinformation, and pointing out that The Spike was the 
principal p11ychological warfare weapon ih their arsenal. 

The Heritage Foundation and CSIS 

The aftermath of the elections, especially the key role 
which the Heritage Foundation and CSIS assumed in the 
Reagan transition team, have confirmed the predictions of 
these three articles. The facts make it imperative that peo
ple whose sensiЬilities are offended Ьу studies of right-wing 
cabals and intelligence techniques must learn to overcome 
this shortsightedness. 

The СА/В article points out that the editor of Heritage 
puЬ!ications had been the chief CIA disinformation agent 
in Chile in 1970-1973, while the editor of CSIS puЫications 
was the chief disinformation agent in Italy in 1976. What
ever the other purposes of those institutions, once Robert 
Moss and Michael Ledeen appeared on the scene and 
began planting stories about "Euroterrorism," "Euro
communism," "Euroneutralism," KGB moles, and World 
War 111, those institutes became de facto centers for the 
intrigues of the group under scпitiny here. 

The most virulent element within this brotherhood сап 
Ье called the October 22 Movement. Members have in
cluded: David Atlee Phillips, Richard Helms, Richard 
Nixon, Henry Kissinger, Alexander Haig, the late Thomas 
Karamessines, and Ray Cline. The history of secrecy and 
deception in U .S. policy over the last decade is largely the 
history of these individuals. 
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October 22 

Examining their secret wats, whether in Chile, Cuba, 
Vietnam, Watergate, Iran, or the 1980 election campaign, 
is greatly simplified Ьу using the date October 22 as а 
starting point. In the office of the CIA Director, it is always 
October 22. Behind his desk is а gold calendar commemo
rating this date, placed there Ьу President Kennedy as an 
award for the CIA's role during the 1962 Cuban Missile 
crisis-the date Kennedy and the CIA felt they had re
gained ·the honor they had lost at the Вау of Pigs. 

There are many other examples of the significance of 
October 22 in the intelligence world (see sidebar), but one 
of the most important is October 22, 1970, in Santiago, 
Chile. That is the date the Chairman of the Chilean Joint 
Chiefs ofStaff, General Rene Schneider, was assassinated. 
This was the first political assassination in Chilean history. 
In the possession of the conspirators were three unmarked 
machine guns supplied earlier Ьу the CIA. Fabricated news 
stories appeared worldwide Ыaming а nonexistent "leftist
extremist" group, the "Peasant-Workers Brigade.'' The 
operation was known within the CIA as "Track 11." 

Track 11 

Of all the covert operations uncovered during the Senate 
investigations this was the most secret and the most sensi
tive. 1t touched all the nerve spots: CIAand assassinations, 
CIA use of disinformation, CIA use of the media. Only 
seven individuals had prior knowledge of Track 11-
Phillips, Helms, Nixon, Kissinger, Haig, Karamessines, 
and Cline. 

Pushing for exposure of Track II were Senators Frank 
Church, Walter Mondale, and Gary Hart. Among the 
lntelligence Committee staffers were William Miller, 
David Aaron, and Anthony Lake. Friendly witnesses dur
ing the Chile investigation included former CIA Director 
William Colby. Readers of The Spike will note that these 
individuals comprise the moles untovered in that story; 
they were also the targets of political hit lists and character 
assassination during the recent election campaign. 

The initial reaction to The Spike on the part of liberal 
reporters was to dismiss it as а bad joke, largely because the 
selection of individuals such as Colby and Mondale as 
KGB moles seemed so absurd. Yet there was а logic to it; 
the alleged moles were the committee chairman, staff 
director, staff me.mbers, and friendly witnesses before the 

· Senate Select Committee on Intelligence. 

Disinformaton is а tactical weapon in а war. lt has 
nothing to do with either surface plausiЬility or the ge
nuinely held beliefs of the authors. 

Robert Moss is the hit man for the October 22 Move
ment, now as he was earlier in Chile. The three analyses of 
The Spike mentioned above all note that Moss was the 
author of а CIA-financed book about Chile. That in itself is 
not saying а great deal; the CIA has admitted to having 
financed over 1,200 books. They even volunteered five 
categories of books, in which "Chile Under Allende" 
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topped the list. But what Moss did was а Ьit more; he put 
between two covers all the strategic disinformation used Ьу 
the CIA as cover for the piecemeal seizure of power in 
Chile, particularly the non-existent "Commander Рере" 
and his phantom guerrilla camp, the strategic deception 
used as cover for а military seizure of.power in the southern 
province of Cautin. 

CBS Reports recently broadcast а special on "The Re
turn ofthe CIA"which dealt with Track 11. David Phillips, -. 
smooth, urbane, articulate, experienced using the covers of 
actor, lecturer, andjournalist, was questioned about Track 
11: 

CBS: Besides the CIA officers directly involved and the 
President, who else knew about this operation? 

Phillips: At the Nati ... he ... he was the Nati ... 
National Security Advisor. Не knew. General Haig, the 
President's aide knew. 

The program went on: 

CBS: What they weren't supposed to tell anyone went Ьу 
the code name "Track 11," described Ьу Intelligence 
Committee staff member Gregory Treverton. 

Treverton: Between October 5 and October 20, the CIA 
made 21 contacts with key military officials in Chile. 
Coup plotters within the Chilean military were given 
assurances of strong support at the highest levels of the 
United States government. 

Although Track 11 failed in its 1970 operation, due to the 
exposure of the plot, the CIA was аЫе in the long run to 
regroup its human assets, who prevailed in 1973. Thomas 
Karamessines, who died in September 1978, was the only 
member of the October 22 Movment to testify truthfully 
before the Senate Committee. Не said that Track 11 never 
ended, and what triumphed on September 11, 1973, had its 
seeds in October 22, 1970. 

The Track 11 criminals are now the government of Chile; 
but what of their American mentors? 

David Phillips "retired" from the CIA in 1975 to found 
the first rea\ spy lobby, the Association of Former lntelli
gence Officers (AFIO). lt is made up of more than 2000 
former spies from some nine intelligence agencies. [See 
СА/В Number 11, page 26.] Phillips lobЬies full-time for 
the CIA, squeezing in an insipid book or two, is а frequent 
Congressional witness, and is very active on the lucrative 
lecture circuit. 

Ray Cline is Director of Research at the Georgetown 
CSIS. А large number of CIA, NSA and State Department 
cold warriors are in residence there, and а great many of 
their associates are moving into the Reagan administra
tion, having controlled the intelligence and national secur
ity transition teams. CSIS harbors many ofthe top officials 
of the national security apparatus at the time of the Chile 
campaign, including Henry Kissinger. 

Richard Nixon has most recently been credited as the 
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architect ofthe selection of Alexander Haig as Secretary of 
State. Не also authored а book, The Real War, which was 
almost as influential as The Spike during the campaign. 
The Real War was actually ghosted Ьу Haig's predecessor 
as Nixon flunky, former CIA Deputy Director Vernon 
Walters. Walters openly attributed the book's themes to 
Robert Moss, his mentor Brian Crozier, Ray Cline, and the 
puЫications of CSIS and the Heritage Foundation. 

Richard Helms, who contributed the term destaЬiliza
tion to the vocabulary, is the hero ofthe Track 11 conspir
ators. Не took the rap and never squealed. lndeed, he lied 
under oath to the Senate Committeee. After being convict
ed of perjury and getting а slap on the wrist for it, he stood 
proudly in front of television cameras andjournalists as his 
attorney declared that Helms would wear the conviction as 
а "badge ofhonor." Later, he went to.a party organized Ьу 
Kissinger in his honor, at the home of columnist Тош 
Braden (former head of psychological warfare for the CIA 
in Europe). Present were all the Track 11 conspirators, who 
toasted his loyalty under fire. 

Other October 22 Actions 

А look at some of the other October 22 actions demon
strates the many links of the group of men under 
discussion. 

October 22, 1972-The СиЬап Missile Crisis. А great 
deal of new information has recently соте to light about 
David Phillips' activities during the Cuban missile crisis as 
а result ofthe House Assassinations Committee investiga
tions. Committee staffer Gaeton Fonzi, in а book-length 
article in the November Washingtonian magazine, des
cribed Ьу the editors as "the detective story of the century," 
tells ofthe trail that led to Phillips. From the beginnings of 
his work for the Committee, Fonzi sensed intelligence con
nections throughout. "The issue I wanted to pursue in
volved the patterns of verified misinformation-almost all 
1inking Oswald to Castro-that were born in Miami im
mediately after the assassination." Fonzi describes Phillips' 
career in the CIA in some detail. "His known successes ... 
were mainly in propaganda, psychological warfare, and 
counterintelligence." Ву 1961, he was "propaganda chief of 
the Вау of Pigs operations," having been, until 1960, "а 
deep-cover operative in Havana posing as а puЬlic-rela
tions consultant." 

The key figure in the Kennedy assassination investiga
tions was а CIA undercover operative known as Maurice 
Bishop. * Bishop had been in Cuba during the early days 
after the Revolution, and, among other things, had trained 
and run Antonio Veciana, one of the key figures in the 
Cuban exile movement. Bishop was pivotal because 
Veciana saw Bishop in Dallas, Texas, in September 1963, 
with Lee Harvey Oswald. For reasons made clear in his 
article, Fonzi is convinced that Maurice Bishop was, in 

* lt is unfortunate that the pseudonym ta!\en Ьу the man who тау have 
been one of the most notorious CIA officers in history is the same as the 
present Prime Minister of Grenada. When Antonio Veciana was intro
duced to CIA officer Maurice Bishop in Havana in 1960, Maurice Bishop 
of Grenada was а 17-year-old student. 
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Church Committee composite sketch of "Maurice 
Bishop," Lee Harvey Oswald's case officer 

fact, David Atlee Phillips, апd that he was implicated iп the 
Кеппеdу assassiпatioп. 

Duriпg the time of the СuЬап missile crisis Phillips was 
chief of covert actioп iп Mexico City, апd iп charge of 
СuЬап operatioпs. Foпzi, speakiпg of Bishop, пotes that 
"the headaches that Alpha 66 created for Presideпt 

Кеппеdу before апd duriпg the СuЬап missile crisis were 
рlаппеd Ьу Maurice Bishop. The timiпg of the raids оп 
Cuba at the height of the missile crisis, wheп Кеппеdу was 
пegotiatiпg with Khrushchev, was Bishop's idea ... 'The 
purpose was to emb.arrass Кеппеdу puЫicly апd force 
him to move agaiпst Castro,' Veciaпa поw admits." 

The article, coiпcideпtally, пotes that Bishop had а mor
Ьid seпse ofhistorical iroпy, апd ofteп selected the dates for 
operatioпs based оп the aппiversary of some psychologi
cally importaпt date, such as October 22, October 31 (Phil
lips was Ьоrп оп Halloweeп, October 31, 1922), July 26, 
апd September 11. 

October 22, 1972-The Truckers' Strike in Chile. The 
truckers culmiпated their пatioпal strike with ап ореп call 
for Presideпt Alleпde's resigпatioп апd а "Day of Sileпce." 
The mobilizatioп of private truckers апd womeп that day 
occurred outside the structure of the traditioпal coпserva
tive political parties, а fact which was offered as evideпce of 
the group 's "iпdерепdепсе." Iп fact, it was а David Phillips 
operatioп and the instructions for assemЬly went out 
through CIA-controlled media. 
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David Atlee PhiШps, who calls the allegation 
that he is Maurice Bishop "monstrous" 

October 20, 1973-The Saturday Night Massacre. This 
was the пight that Alexander Haigfired Special Watergate 
Prosecutor Archibald Сох оп the orders of President 
Nixoп. 

October 31, 1974-The Assassination of Carlos Prats. 
General Prats had Ьееп Geпeral Schпeider's successor as 
Army Chief of Staff uпder Alleпde. While iп exile iп 
Bueпos Aires, Argeпtiпa, his car was bombed Ьу ап assas
sinatioп team led Ьу Juaп Bulпes апd Michael Townley. 
Bulпes was iпdicted апd coпvicted iп the Schпeider assassiп
atioп; Towпley later weпt оп to execute the Orlaпdo 
Letelier-Roппi Moffitt assassiпations. While the Prats 
killiпg was а DINA operatioп, it was executed Ьу two 
iпdividuals who begart their careers in iпtelligeпce work iп 
1970 for the CIA, uпder David Phillips. 

October 31, 1977-The He/ms Р/еа and the Halloween 
Massacre. This was the day that former CIA Director 
Richard Helms pleaded по coпtest iп Federal Court to 
charges of haviпg lied uпder oath to the Seпate committee 
investigatiпg CIA activities in Chile in October 1970. That 
night, approximately 800 CIA officers, mostly from covert 
operatioпs, were fired. 

October 22. 1979-The Shah Enters the U.S. After sev
eral moпths of pressure Ьу Kissiпger, Helms, Nixoп, апd 
David Rockefeller, Secretary ofState Vапсе апd Presideпt 
Carter allows the ailing-aпd deposed-Shah of Iraп to 
eпter the U nited States, precipitatiпg the demoпstratioпs 
iп Tehraп which led, two weeks later, to the takeover ofthe 
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U.S. Embassy, апd 14 moпths of embarrassmeпt for the 
Carter Admiпistratioп. Documeпts surfaced from the Em
bassy which iпdicated that the admiпistratoп had Ьееп 
warпed that the admissioп of the Shah would have serious 
repercussioпs, iпcludiпg daпger to the Embassy. 1t is ап 
ореп questioп whether the plotters kпew the predictaЫe 
outcome, апd sought to embarrass the Admiпistratioп. 

While iпteпtioпs are always hard to assess, it always helps 
to see what Robert Moss was sayiпg. Iп Foreign Report he 
Ыamed the situatioп iп Iraп оп Carter апd the Coпgress, 
for haviпg "cowed the CIA." His suggested solutioп is that 
"perhaps two millioп people should march through the 
streets of every Westerп capital, as they do iп Tehraп, but 
declaimiпg agaiпst populist politiciaпs, поt kiпgs." Almost 
а year later, wheп Carter attempted to rectify the situatioп 
Ьу the ill-fated CIA-Peпtagoп rescue missioп, Moss'frieпd 
Miles Copelaпd, former head of the Game Room at the 
CIA, leaked all the details iп advaпce to the Washington 
Star. If aпythiпg, CIA psychological warfare is desigпed to 
rattle people's пerves. 

As тапу of the examples demoпstrate, psychological 
warfare, especially disiпformatioп, is also desigпed to pro
duce the polarizatioп of iпformatioп. What appears from 
the aпalysis of disiпformatioп campaigпs is that, coпtrary 
to popular belief, it is поt the polarizatioп of society which 
leads to the polarizatioп of iпformatioп, but precisely the 
reverse. As iп Chile, the systematic iпtroductioп of scieпtif
ically-prepared disiпformatioп iпto the iпterпal commuпi
catioпs system artificially created crisis after crisis. 

Some Other Examples. As а footпote to this ruпdowп of 
the sigпificaщ:e ofOctober 22, а look at Ray Cliпe's mem
oire, Secrets, Spies and Scholars, is iпterestiпg. Не ex
plaiпs the importaпce to him of October 22: "The first 
importaпt OSS covert actioп operatioп overseas took 
place iп North Africa where, оп October 22, Eiseпhower's 
deputy, Geпeral Mark Clark, made а secret reпdezvous, 
traveliпg Ьу submariпe to а poiпt оп the Freпch Africaп 
coast ... Оп the last day [of the СuЬап missile crisis], 
October 22, 1962, 1 helped draft the Presideпt's· speech ... 
The most successful CIA secret ageпt ... Coloпel Oleg 
Peпkovsky, was arrested оп October 22. 

Moles 

The major themes of the disiпformatioп campaigпs of 
the past decade, geared fuпdameпtally to iпcreasiпg hostil
ity toward the Soviet Unioп апd its allies, toward sabotag
iпg deteпte, have Ьееп: а Soviet role in iпterпatioпal terror
ism; Soviet peпetratioп ofthe U.S. media; а Soviet plan for 
World War 111; and the prevaleпce of Soviet moles. 

Mole fever Ьеgап as а British disease. British intelligeпce 
leaked the fact that Апthопу Blouпt was the "fourth mап" 
iп the celebrated Philby-MacLean-Burgess affair of the 
l 950s. Siпce the case was some thirty years old, апd siпce 
Blouпt himself had confessed some fifteen years ago, one 
might ask why the spectre of Soviet spies was unearthed 
just as the election campaigп was begiпning. The Blouпt 
case led to а series of articles, books, and TV specials on 
moles, both factual and fictional. 
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The British fever was spread to the U.S. Ьу Michael 
Ledeeп and Robert Moss, each in their оwп policy journal. 
Ledeen is the editor ofthe Georgetown CSIS Washington 
Quarterly while Moss is an editor of the Heritage Fouпda
tion Policy Review. Both are targeted at Coпgress, to 
compete with the Couпcil оп Foreigп Relatioпs' Foreign 
Policy. 

All the major powers uпdoubtedly have some ageпts iп 
the others' goverпmeпts. The disinformatioп enters in arti
ficially puffing up the issue, both before the last British 
electioп апd before the U.S. elections, as а tactical decep
tion to smear liberal politiciaпs and to serve as а pretext for 
а purge of liberals from the foreigп policy bureaucracy. 

This was evideпt wheп Michael Ledeen attempted to 
portray Billy Carter as а Soviet-backed Libyaп ageпt, апd 
when Robert Moss tried to picture Carter Natioпal Secur
ity Couпcil Advisor David Ааrоп as а Soviet mole. А 
psychological buildup was designed to leпd credibjlity to 
totally spurious charges aimed at embarrassing the 
Admiпistration. 

Michael Ledeen 

Assisting Moss in the Aaron operatioп were Mark 
Schneider, David Sullivaп, Aпgelo Codevilla, Ronald 
Reagaп, and William Schneider. When Moss апd Crozier 
set up the Iпstitute of Americaп Relatioпs on Capitol Hill, 
one of its chief propagandists was William Schпeider. 
Schпeider, aloпg with Moss, was editing Heritage Founda
tion puЫications. In the first issue of Policy Review, in 
1977, readers were informed that U.S. foreigп policywas in 
the hands of а mafia of Seпate staffers, particularly the 
Intelligence Committee. Еvеп the New York Times coп
cluded (December 11, 1980) that "the unfouпded allega
tions about Mr. Ааrоп were dissemiпated arouпd Wash
ington Ьу RepuЫicaп staff members iп the Senate iп ап 
appareпt effort to embarrass the Carter Admiпistratioп 
before the Presideпtial electioп." Daпiel Schorr had sug
gested that it was staffers Sullivaп, Codevilla, and 
Schneider who spread the disiпformatioп, which had orig
inated with Robert Moss. Mark Schпeider, after the elec
tioпs, moved to the Reagan transition team for CIA; 
Sullivaп to the team for arms control; and William 
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Schneider to the team for defense. All three reported to 
Richard Allen and David Abshire-who were, not coin
cidentally, the founder and director of the CSIS. 

More Moles 

After the New York Тimes and Schorr exposed the 
falsity ofthe mole fever, the group had to deliverthe goods. 
Two stories emerged, hitting the newspapers on: October 
·22, 1980. The first announced that а Christopher Воусе 
Task Force had been created, to track down the alleged 
Soviet spy who had mysteriously escaped from prison the 
previous J anuary, under circumstances strongly suggesting 
U .S. intelligence help. The precise spot in the California 
desert where he was suspected of hiding was identified, and 
lurid headlines abounded. 

Then, the same day, the David Barnett story surfaced, 
charging that the KGB had paid а mole $100,000 to at
tempt to infiltrate none other than the Senate Select Com
mittee on lntelligence. Of course it subsequently developed 
that, even if the Barnett story is true (and many people 
believe that he was at best а douЫe agent, exposed to 
protect his cover), he was never а mole; the Committee did 
not hire him. 
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Conclusion 

То conclude, it is submitted that the recent elections, 
whatever other forces may have been at work, was to а 
large extent manipulated Ьу thi!> cabal of disgruntled 
former intelligence officers and politicians, the most active 
of whom have been called the October 22 Movement. 
Whether in or out of office, the ·group has acted with the 
single goal of secretly influencing U .S. foreign policy. Over 
the last five years they have acted through the AFIO, CSIS 
and the Heritage Foundation, spreading disinformation. 
The campaign was extremely successful, providing the 
leadership for аП four Reagan transition teams for foreign 
policy, and their members and supporters have moved into 
numerous Administration positions. The October 22 
Movement, assisted Ьу propagandists who were veterans 
of CIA media operations, have discredited Carter's foreign 
policy, and, more importantly, revived the Cold War, 
through leaks, planted stories, Ыасk propaganda, forger
ies, deceptions, and scare stories. The themes have re
mained constant, and will undoubtedly flourish in the next 
several years. 

In an Administration filled with experts in disinforma
tion, that technique will surely play а major role. Disin
formation is designed to fool the population; diligence will 
Ье required to see through it, and to expose it. 
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NAМING NAMES 

This issue CA/Bтeports оп twelve CIA officers overseas, 
comprisiпg five Chiefs of Statioп, опе Deputy Chief of 
Statioп, апd six case officers. Four of these iпdividuals 
have поt previously Ьееп_ exposed at апу postiпg. 

Australia 

CIA veteraп Michael С. Sednaoui is the пеw Chief of 
Statioп in Caпberra, Australia. Sedпaoui, Ьоrп November 
6, 1925 iп Egypt, has Ьееп with the CIA siпce at least 1956, 
wheп he served briefly uпder cover as а "political affairs 
officer" with the Departmeпt of the Army, before beiпg 
posted that year, under State Departmeпt cover, to the 
Rabat, Morocco Embassy. Не served iп Rabat uпtil at 
least 1970, except for two years back at Headquarters. 
There are по Department of State records referring to him 
from late 1970 uпtil late 1974, wheп he was posted to 
Rome, where he served as Deputy Chief of Statioп uпtil at 
least 1976. Не was exposed in the Jaпuary 15, 1976 editioп 
of La RepubЬ/ica in Rome as the chief of the CIA uпit 
uпder cover as the so-called Uпited States Army Southern 
European Projects U пit. According to the October 1980 
Caпberra Diplomatic List Sedпaoui is there uпder cover of 
attache, undoubtedly the Chief of Statioп. 

Bolivia 

А well-kпown CIA paramilitary expert is now in the 
La Paz, Bolivia Embassy. William Adger Moffett, 111, 
born November 27, 1939 iп Califorпia, served under cover 
as а "programs analyst" for the Department of the Army 
from 1967 to 1973. In 1973 he assumed diplomatic cover as 
an ecoпomic-commercial officer at the Port-au-Priпce, 
J-Iaiti Embassy. Не is kпоwп to have special traiпiпg апd 
expertise iп liaisoп operatioпs with right-wiпg апd para
military groups, апd duriпg his two years iп Haiti, his 
assignmeпt was to coordiпate with the Топ-Топ Macoute, 
"ВаЬу Doc" Duvalier's private death squad. Iп mid-1975 
he returned to Headquarters. Resumiпg his iпvolvemeпt 
with violeпt right-wiпg groups, he was posted to Kiпgstoп, 
Jamaica in November 1978, where he worked with the 
more violeпt right-wiпg oppositioп to the theп goverпmeпt · 
of Michael Мапlеу. Moffett was exposed in а local Jamai
caп paperin 1979,апd wasoпeofthoseпamed Ьу СА/Вiп 
its Kiпgstoп press сопfеrепсе iп July 1980. Accordiпg to 
sources iп Jamaica, he left the islaпd in September. А 
Boliviaпjourпalist has пoted his арреаrапсе at the La Paz 
Embassy at least as of December 1980. Giveп the curreпt 
iпteпsity of the right~wiпg oppressioп in Bolivia, it is а 
пatural postiпg f or а CIA officer with Moffett's expertise. 

Italy 

The August 1980 Rome Diplomatic List's eпtry_ for the 
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United States of America reads almost like а Who's Who iп 
the CIA. At least eight CIA officers are оп the list, the Chief 
of Statioп, the Deputy Chief of Statioп, апd six case offi
cers. With so mапу officers uпder light, high-level dip1o
matic cover, the Rome statioп must Ье large iпdeed. 

The Chief of- Statioп for Italy is Frederi<-k Dalziel 
Vreeland, Ьоrп 1uпе24, 1927 iп Coппecticut. Vreeland has 
Ьееп with the CIA siпce 1951, апd has served iп Geneva, 
Switzerlaпd; Berlin апd Вопп, Federal RepuЫic of 
Germaпy; Dar-es-Salaam, Taпganyika; Rabat, Mor
rocco; Uпited Natioпs Headquarters, New York; апd 
Paris, Fraпce. Iп САТВ Number 3 (Jaпuary 1979), we 
noted that Vreelaпd had been transferred to ltaly in late 
1978, where he served as Deputy Chief of Statioп uпder 
Hugh Moпtgomery. Since Moпtgomery has departed ltaly 
it seems clear that Vreeland is now Chief of Station. 

Vreeland's Deputy is Roger Laurent Pierre, Ьоrп 
October 6, 1922 iп New York, Pierre tias also been with the 
Agency since 1951, when he commenced three years as а 
"political aпalyst" for the Departmeпt of Defense. Since 
then '1е has served under diplomatic cover in Saigoп, Viet
nam,.and in CasaЫanca, Morocco. In 1966 he apparently 
resumed cover other thaп diplomatic, as no State Depart
meпt records refer to him from that time. However, he has 
resurfaced at the Rome Embassy, posted there, according 
to the Diplomatic List, iп October 1979, as attache. 

Duane R. Clarridge, born April 16, 1932 in New Hamp
shire, is а case officer.posted to Rome in August 1979. 
Clarridge has served in Kathmandu, Nepal; New Deltiiand 
Madras, lndia; Istanbul and Ankara, Turkey-where, 
from 1971 till at least 1973 he was Deputy Chief ofStation. 
Не does поt appear in State Department records from late 
1973, and is next noted in the Rome Diplomatic List. 

Another veteran case officer in Rome is Donald J. 
Healey, born July 11, 1931 iп New Jersey. Healey speпt 
from 1958 to 1961 uпder cover as а "research aпalyst" for 
the Department ofthe Army-as noted many times in this 
Bulletin, а completely phony, noп-existeпt positioп used 

_ iп the Вiographic Register for CIA people. From 1962 to 
1966 he was, according to State Department puЫications, 

-а research analyst for а private "industrial surveys asso
ciates" firm, ап indication of CIA work under deep cover. 
Не then worked with AID, before postirtg to Hong Kong, 
Saigon, and Paris, where he arrived in late 1974. Не next 
appears on the Rome Diplomatic List as an attache, posted 
there iп September 1978. 

Another Rome case officer is Naran Sansha lvan
chukov, born December 12, 1937 in Bulgaria. Не served in 
Taichuпg, Taiwaп; Saigon, Vietпam; апd Rапgооп, 
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Burш<>, before his postiпg to Rome iп Juпe 1979, uпder 
cover of First Secretary. 

Yet aпother case officer iп Rome is Eugene G. Vincent. 
Viпceпt served iп Khartoum, Sud;ш from 1973 to 1975 апd 
iп Addis АЬаЬа, Ethiopia from 1975 to 1978, before 
returпiпg to Headquarters. Accordiпg to the Rome 
Diplomatic List, he was traпsferred there iп July 1980. 

Iп addition to the above пewly-discovered postiпgs, it 
should Ье пoted that the August 1980 Rome Diplomatic 
List coпfirms the coпtiпued presence there of two case 
officers previously exposed. These are Vincent М. Cannis
traro, whose full biography ~ppears iп ''Dirty Work 2: The 
CIA in Africa," апd Charles Ronald Emmling, whose 
Ьiography appeared iп СА/В Number 7 .. 

Cannistraro, Ьоrп January 10, 1940, served iп Mogadis
cio, Somalia, and iп Jidda, Saudi AraЬia, before beiпg 
posted to Rome as of at least October 1978. Emmliпg 
served iп Rапgооп, Burma апd iп Kuala Lumpur, Malay~ 
sia, before posting to Rome iп July 1979. 

Mexico 

Mexican jourпalists coп-tinue to keep tabs оп CIA 
persoппel there, а worthwhile exercise giveп the importaпce 
which the U.S. govetnmeпt in geпeral, and the CIA iп 
particular ascribe to Mexjco. As пoted iп CA/BNumber 3, 
former Dirctor William Е. Colby has described Mexico as 
the single greatest threat to the U .S, lndeed, the ri,ght-wing 
film "Attack on the Americas," discussed elsewhere in this 
issue, paiпts the picture of а "Commuпist attack оп the 
Americas,:: sweepiпg up to the Rio Graпde. 

As was пoted iп САТВ Number 3, the Mexico City 
newspaper El Universal reported on October 12, 1978 that 
the former CIA Chief of Statioп Thomas Polgar had been 
replaced Ьу Lawreпce Melviп Sterпfield. Receпtly, оп 
November 25, 1980, Excelsior, а leadiпg Mexico City 
daily, пoted that Sterпfield had departed and 'Was replaced 
as Chief of Statioп Ьу Stewart D. Burton, who arrived 
there iп October 1978 and took over as CoS. when 
Sterпfield departed. Burtoп's Ьiography appears iп "Dirty 
Work: The CIA iп Western Europe," which notes his 
lengthy service, with postings iп Sao Paulo, Brazil; Bueпos 
Aires, Aregeпtiпa; Curitiba, Brazil; Georgetowп, British 
Guiana; Rio de Jaпeiro, Brazil; Lima, Peru; Saпtiago, 
Chile; апd Brasilia, Brazil; before his move to Mexico. 

Accordiпg to Excelsior's we\1-iпformed columпist, 
Maпuel Bueпdia, Burtoп was "seпt to Mexico Ьу George 
Bush with special orders to сапу out several dyпamitiпgs, 
kidпappiпgs, ащl fiпally the пecessary murders." The 
article states that the U .S. has а total of some 450 staff 
members at the Mexico City Embassy апd iп eleveп 
coпsular offices throughout the couпtry, makiпg it certaiп 
·that Burtoп at preseпt is overseeiпg а very large CIA 
statioп. 

• ~llAT WE~RE IN"&\:!ESTEO IN ISA "о~~мм&"1Т т~т 
WILL O\/fiR~ т~е i>E<=>f>L'IS!" 

Uruguay 

Veteran CIA officer Robert L. Fambrini, who had the 
dublous distiпction of serviпg as Chief of Statioп iп 
Maпagua, Nicaragua from 1976 uпtil at least late 1979, 
allowing him to witness, much to his dismay, the triumph 
ofthe Saпdiпistas, has appeared iп Moпtevideo, Uruguay, 
where he is uпdoubtedly Chief of Statioп. Fambriпi has 
Ьееп with the CIA siпce at least 1957, wheп he traiпed 
uпder cover as ап "analyst" for the Departmeпt of the 
Army. Не theп served .а few years at the Port-au-Priпce, 
Haiti, Embassy,,before embarkiпg on some tеп years' deep 
cover work, listed as ап aпalyst for ап uпnamed foreigп 
trade coпsultaпt firm. Не theп served iп Salvador апd Belo 
Horizoпte, Brazil; Guayaquil, Ecuador; and Saпto 
Domiпgo, Domiпicaп RepuЫic; before his postiпg to 
Maпagua. А ret.urпing Americaп jourпalist has iпdicated 
to CA/Bthat Fambrini was hard at work iп Moпtevideo at 
least as of October 1980. -

PUВLICATIONS OF INTEREST 

Books 

Desmond Ва\1, А SuitaЫe Piece of Rea/ Estate: Ameri
can lnstallations in Australia, Hale & Iremoпger, Sydпey 
Australia: 1980. This book explores iп detail the пature of 
U .S. intelligeпce operatioпs in Australia, iпcludiпg the 
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CIA cotnplex at Pine Gap, whose true пature was kept 
secret from the Australiaп goverпmeпt, поt merely the 
Australian people. The picture of U.S. operatioпs iп Aus
tralia would Ье complete with the additioп of aпother пеw 
book, "Documeпts оп Australia's Defense апd Foreigп 
Policy, 1968-74," but the puЬ\icatioп ofthat book was pre
veпted Ьу а court injuпctioп oЬtaiпed Ьу the goverпmeпt. 
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At the time of the iпjuпctioп; Australia 's former Aтbassa
dor to the Uпited States was quoted as descriЬiпg the 
curreпt Austra:Iiaп adтiпistratioп as "the тost secretive 
iп Australia's history." Sc;:пior officials, he said, were "iп
differeпt to coпcepts of puЫic acc.ouпtaЬility.'; 

Ooпald Freed with Fred Laпdis, Death in Washington: 
The Murder of Orlando Letelier, Lawreпce Hill & Со., 
Westport, СТ: 1980, paper$6.95;cloth$12.95. А thorough 
look at the сотрlех тachiпatioпs which led to the 1976 
assassiпatioп iп Washiпgtoп ofOrlaпdo Letelier апd Rоп
пi Moffitt, iпcludiпg the role of the CIA, the OINA, the 
Chileaп juпta, апd the СuЬап exiles .. Freed апd Laпdis 
look particularly at the role of the uЬiquitous Oavid Atlee 
Phillips, апd at the cover-up role of theп CIA Oirector 
George Bush, поw Vice-Presideпt. 

George О'Тооlе, The Private Sector: Rent-a-cops, 
Private Spies and the Police-Industrial Сотр/ех, W.W. 
Nortoп апd Сотрапу, Iпс., New York: 1978; $10.95. The 
author, а forтer CIA electroпic surveillaп~e specialist, is 
по leftist but he is appalled at the way private police, often 
mistakeп f or "real" police officers, are ruппiпg wild. As the 
jacket Ыurb пotes, "There are опе millioп policemeп iп 
Aтerica, апd опlу half of theт are swoш to uphold the 
law.'' We are поt coпviпced that there is а great deal of 
coпtrol over the "real" cops, but we agree with О'Тооlе that 
the тajor рrоЫет with the private police is the аЬsепсе of 
апу coпtrol. А good summary of the police-iпdustrial 
сотрlех. 

Victor Serge, What Everyone Should Know About State 
Repression, New Park PuЫicatioпs, Lопdоп, Eпgland: 
1979; availaЫe for $4.00, postpaid, froт Aпti-Repressioп 
Resource Теат, Вох 122, Jacksoп, MS 39205. Victor 
Serge was а revolutioпary who was iпvolved iп пearly every 
тajor coтmuпist uprisiпg iп Europe from 1908 through 
1923, iп Belgium, Fraпce, Spaiп, Russia, ·апd Gеrтацу. 
From 1919 to 1923 he worked with Ziпoviev iп the Execu
tive of the Coтmuпist lпterпatioпal, Howe.ver, iп 1923 he 
split with the Bolsheviks, siding eventually with Trotsky, 
leading ultiтately to exile iп Mexico. This book, written 
тostly in 1921, is, regardless of one's politics, а classic. It 
describes the operations of the Tsar's secret police, the 
Okhrana, and all the mechanics of repression. It includes 
intriguing sections on "the_ рrоЫет of illegality" апd on 
"the рrоЫет of revolutioпary repressioп," and an invalu
aЫe section entitled "simple advice to revolutionaries," 
dealing with being followed, puttiпg things iп writing, us
iпg the тails апd telephones, and the like. The contempor
ary value of these essays writteп sixty years ago is 
astonishiпg. 

Wheatoп, Philip, Agrarian Reform in Е/ Salvador: А 
Program of Rura/ Pacification, EPICA Task Force, 1470 
Irviпg St., NW, Washington, ОС 20010; $2.50 plus $.50 
postage in U .S. This pamphlet presents an historical and 
analytical review of the use of agrarian reforт as а tool of 
counter-insurgency pacificatioп. It is critical readiпg for ап 
understanding of the real role of the program in EI Salva
dor, iпcluding that of the U.S. advisors апd of AIFLO. 
EPICA puЫishes many valuaЫe research items оп Latiп 
Aтerica; write to theт for their materials list. 
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Periodicals 

Alternative Press Index, quarterly, Alterпative Press 
Center, Iпс., Р.О. Вох 7229, Baltimore, МО 21218; 
$25/year iпdividuals, $80/year libraries. Preseпts subject 
iпdexes of many alterпative puЬlicatioпs, iпcludiпg СА/В; 
extreтely helpful for researchers. For ехатрlе, sоще of 
the other puЫicatioпs indexed ofpossiЫe iпterest to СА/В 
readers iпclude: Bulletin. of Concerned Asian Scholars, 
СиЬа Review, Guщ:dian, Gui/d Notes, In These Times, 
MotherJones, NACLA, Progressive, SouthernAfrica, etc. 

CALA News/etter, Ьiтonthly, Coттunity Actioп on 
Latin Aтerica, Madisoп Caтpus Miпistry, 731 State 
Street, Madison, WI 53703; price поt given. Ап iпforтa
tive пews bulletiп with news covering all ofLatin Aтerica. 

Е/ Sa/vador, Ьimonthly, Religious Task Force for El 
Salvador, 1747 Coппecticut Ave., NW, Washingtoп, ОС 
20009. Seпt to coпtributors. А short but iпformative пews
paper particularly focusiпg оп huтan rights апd the 
church iп El SaJvador. 

Е/ Salvador Alert, Committee iп Solidarity with the 
People ofEI Salvador, Р.О. Вох 12056, Washiпgtoп, О.С. 
20005; $5/6 то., $10/year. The CISPES пews bulletin is 
esseпtial for followiпg the struggle iп EI Salvador. Addi
tioпal coпtributions are obviously appreciated апd пeeded. 
CISPES also distributes the followiпg: "Oisseпt Paper оп 
EI Salvador апd Ceпtral Aтerica," $1.50; "]пforтatioп 
Packet," $3.00; "EI Salvador-A Brief Overview," $.50; 

. апd "U .S. Out of EI Salvador" buttoпs, $1.00, $.60 each for 
orders of тоrе thaп 15. CISPES puЫishes or distributes 
тапу valuaЫe iteтs; write for their resource list. 

Lateinamerika Nachrichten, тoпthly, FOCL, S.avigпy
platz 5, 1000 Berliп 15, Fed. Rep. Gеrтапу; OM35/year. lf 
you read German, this is ап extreтely valuaЫe bulletiп 
with in-depth reportiпg·oп virtually evey паtiоп iп Latiп 
America. 

News from Guatema/a, Р.О. Вох 335, Statioп R, 
Toroпto, Ont., Сапаdа M4G 4С3; $5.80, U.S. air; $10.00, 
other air. Repriпts of items froт mапу puЫicatioпs deal
iпg with Guateтala: 

Newsfront Internationa/, moпthly, Peoples Traпslatioп 
Service, 4428 Telegraph Ave., Oa~laпd, СА 94609; $13/6 
то., $22/year, $40/ overseas air. Traпslatioпs from arouпd 
the world dealiпg with anti-imperialist апd Third W orld 
struggles. А valuaЫe refereпce source with material which 
English readers would otherwise пever see. 

Thailand Update, biтoпthly, Uпion of Oemocratic 
Thais, Р.О. Вох 17808, LosAпgeles, СА 90017. Newsletter 
coveriпg the struggles of progressive forces in Thailaпd. 

This ls The Тiте, Пloпthly, Southerп Africa Orgaпiziпg 
Committee, Р.0. Вох 11376, Sап Fraпcisco, СА 94101. 
$2.50/year U.S.; $5/year overseas. Newsletter dealing 
with U .S. governmeпt and corporate support for the racist 
regimes of Southerп Africa. 
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(coпtiпued from page 48 ) 

elaborate апd expeпsive, the most advaпced so far beiпg ап 
electroпic sсаппеr which сап Цetect the саrЬоп used iп 
most kiпds of iпk. Duпсап Campbell described the use of 
both of these techпiques Ьу the British goverпmeпt iп the 
New Statesman. 2 

Accordiпg to Iraпian revolutionaries, а captured U .S.
maпufactured sсаппiпg device which displayed the coп
tents of letters оп а television tube was used Ьу а SA V АК 
clerk iп Ahwaz, Khuzistan. They said the machine could 
display separately writing from different folds or sides of 
lettel's without opeпing the envelopes. 

The now-defuпct DuЫin newspaper, Нibernia, described 
а less-expensive but serviceaЫe technology that accom
plishes much the same thing, used Ьу the British Army in the 

2. February 1, 1980, page 160. Jack Aпdersoп, iп а July 1975 columп, 
summarized some of William Colby's secret testimoпy оп mail surveil
laпce before а House subcommittee: "Colby disclosed that the CIA is аЫе 
to read mail without орепiпg it. А secret chemical, whose пате we саппоt 
reveal for security reasoпs, епаЫеs the CIA to decipher writiпg iпside 
sealed eпvelopes." 

~ PLEД)URE 10 
В,Д.Сf<: 10 1НЕ OLD 
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North and Ьу the Irish Special Branch in the Free State-the 
fiberscope.з А flexiЫe fiber optics probe serves as the lens 
for а televisioп camera. The device сап Ье slipped through 
the flap of an envelope or into а tiny hole in а parcel; if the 
iпitial scan indicates contents of interest to the iпtelligeпce 
agencies, the item can then Ье opened for а more complete 
inspection. 

The old, tired and true horse-and buggy techniques ofmail 
reading are still widely used, of course. These include tools 
such as special long, thiп pliers used to roll up letters and 
remove them through the ореп corners of envelopes, апd 
special solvents to uпglue the flaps, as well as steam 
teakettles. During one of its massive mail opeпing 
programs, the CIA developed а steam "oven"to haпdle 100 
letters at а time, but its performaпce failed to meet its 
promise, so the agents returпed to their "kettle and stick" 
method. Accordiпg to the Church Committee, the FBI 
developed а method much more efficient than the CIA's, 
reducing the time required to open а letter to one or two 
seconds, as against the CIA's five to fifteen secoпds.4 Ап 

\ 

3. November 15, 1979 апd February 7, 1980. 

4. Book Ш, page 646. 
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! iпstructioп book titled С/А Flaps and Seals Manual is 
availaЫe to do-it-yourself sпoops from а пumber of 
distributors who advertise iп Soldier of Fortune magaziпe 
(although it does поt appear to Ье а geпuiпe Аgепсу 
puЬlicatioп). 

With all these methods at the disposal of governmeпt 
spies, how сап you tell if they're readiпg mail, especially 
siпce the пеw devices dоп 't leave the tell-tale iпdicatioпs of 
poor spycraft that ofteп used to show up wheп пovices 
staffed the teakettles? Usually опlу wheп someoпe leaks the 
truth, or wheп опе of the sпoops slips up. With the volume 
of mail they watch, this happeпs more ofteп thaп you might 
thiпk. · 

lп lrelaпd а DuЫiп activist who was also а pos.tmaп was 
опсе ordered to set aside his own mail for surveillaпce. Iп 
Britaiп, the aпarchist magaziпe Freedom опсе received, its 
mail complete with а cover поtе from the surveillaпce uпit 
to а local postal official, апd there have Ьееп пumerous 
cases of mail addressed to опе leftist orgaпizatioп beiпg 
delivered to aпother. 

In I 975 а batch ofletters addressed to the PuЫic Citizeп 
Litigatioп Group iп Washiпgtoп was delivered to the Ceп
ter for the Study of Respoпsive Law at ап eпtirely differeпt 
ad(lress. Although the Postmaster Geпeral апd the Chief 
Postal Iпspector deпied there was any surveillaпce of these 
апd other puЫic iпterest orgaпizatioпs, the episode did 
lead to disclosure of Фе previously coпfidential mail cover 
procedures, puЫished iп Surveillance Part 2 Ьу the Kas
teпmeier Subcommittee.s 

1 had а similar experieпce myself this past year. The 
Jacksoп, Mississippi, postmaster had denied, iп writiпg, 
that my mail was subject to апу form of surveillaпce. Yet iп 
Juпe 1 received а letter addressed to ап orgaпizatioп with 
which 1 am affiliated iп Tougaloo, Mississippi, but which 
was delivered to my office in dowпtowп Jacksoп. 

Uпder these circumstaпces, what shou.ld we believe, the 
circumstaпtial evideпce of surveillaпce, or the post office's 
deпials? Ап interestiпg documeпt puЬ!ished Ьу the Church 
Committee may help furпish the best aпswer. 6 lt is а 1962 
memoraпdum Ьу the Deputy Chief of the CIA's C~uпter 
Iпtelligeпce Staff discussiпg Project HTLINGUAL which 
raises the possiЬility of а "flap" over the mail орепiпg 
program; the pertiпeпt parts read as follows: 

"Siпce по good purpose сап Ье served Ьу ап official 
admissioп of the violatioп, апd existiпg Federal statutes 
preclude the сопсосtiоп of апу legal excuse for the viola
tioп, it must Ье recognized that по cover story is availaЫe 
to апу Goverпmeпt Аgепсу. Therefore, it is most impor
taпt that all Federal law eпforcemeпt апd U .S. Iпtelligence 
Ageпcies vigorously dепу апу associatioп, direct or iпdi
rect, with any such activity as charged ... '' 

5. Serial Number 26, Hearings before the House Subcommittee оп 
Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration of J11stice, 1975, pages 
950-979. 

6. Hearings, Volume 4. pages 222-223. Retyped from indistinct сору. 
Typographical errors corrected according to а somewhat misleading 
excerpt puЫisheq in the 1975 Rockefeller Commission report, page 107. 
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••дs to the behavior ofthe Post Office Departmeпt after 
а compromise takes place, we are hardly iп а position to 
dictate. lt might Ье expected, however, that they will dепу 
the abuse of mails charged and indicate the matter is beiпg 
referred to the Postal Iпspectioп Service for iпvest·igatioп. 
U пless the ctiarge is supported Ьу the preseпtatioп of iпte
rior items from the Project, it should Ье relatively easy to 
'hush up' the eпtire affair, or to explaiп that it coпsists of 
legal mail cover activities ·Coпducted Ьу the Post Office at 
the request of authorized Federal ageпcies. U пder the most 
uпfavoraЬle circumstaпces, iпcludiпg the support of 
charges with iпterior items from the Project, it might 
become пecessary, after the matter has cooled off duriпg ап 
extended period of iпvestigatioп, to fiпd а scapegoat to 
Ыаmе for ·uпauthorized tamperiпg with the mails." 

So far the CIA апd FBI have поt had to fiпd а scapegoat 
оп whom to Ыаmе their mail surveillaпce activities, though 
wiliiпgпess to employ this tactic wheп caught red-haпded 
was amply demoпstrated Ьу the treatmeпt of the ageпt 
assigпed to spy оп the House Assassiпatioпs Committee 
wheп he was fouпd rummagiпg through the committee's 
safe. Не was, of course, а ••rogue elephaпt;" the CIA would 
never saпctioп such coпduct. 

Let по опе believe this аgепсу has Ьееп reformed. 

National Conservative 
Political Action Committee 

1500 wilson Ыvd. suite 513 arlington, va. 22209 (703) 522-2800 

7о who ic ma:-" concern: 

!'he enclosed material was sent to us Ьу mistake. Тherefore, 
we are forwarding it on to you. t-le reкrt-t that the material 
wil:s opened in error .and apologize for any inconvenience. 

CМТ:nkm 

Enc!osure 

Sincerely yours, 

Q --.........,_.____ 
~-:.~J\\.\~ 

Candace М. Taw 
Office Manager 

Mail Surveillance Evidence 

The Natioпal Coпservative Political Actioп Com
mittee, а New Right umbrella orgaпizatioп, receives, 
СА 1 В has learпed, so mu.ch mail addressed to other 
orgaпizatioпs that it has а form letter for returпiпg 
the material, showп above. These form letters have 
Ьееп used to forward mail addressed to progressive 
orgaпiza·tions with completely differeпt пames апd 
addresses, еvеп iп differeпt states. 

This would appear to Ье further evideпce of 
current and massive mail cover operatioпs iп the 
Washiпgtoп, DC area. While there is по iпdication 
whether NCPAC is jпvolved iп the operatioп or поt, 
it is of interest that the form letter presumes the 
opeпing of the mail in questioп, despite the different 
addresses. 
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NEWSNOTES 

ACCURACY .IN MEDIA? 

Regular readers of this magaiine wШ Ье amused at the 
irony of а recent fund appeal in which British disinforma
tion specialist Robert Moss solicits members for an organi
zation called Accuracy In Media (AIM). [See ''Robert 
Moss' Obsession" Ьу Phiiip Agee, in СА/ В Number 7, and 
"Robert Moss, Arnaud de Borchgrave, and Rlght-Wing 
Disinformation" Ьу Fred Landi$ in СА/В Number 10.] 
Moss offers а free сору of his bestselling smear The Spike 
to new AIM members and contributors. 

lt will Ье interesting to see if AIM's right-wing director, 
Reed Irvine; will comment on the accuracy of Moss' For
eign Report as а part of his crusade. А recent issue of that 
slender pale•Ьlue newsletter smeared а number .of promi
nent retire·d military officers from Western countries who 
aren't sufficiently hawkish in Moss' view. The article 
[November 26, 1980 Foreign Report] claimed that а Sep
tember symposium in Sofia, Bulgaria, was attended Ьу 
former NATO officers Brigadier Michael Harbottle and 
Major General Tony Younger of Great Britain, General 
Jacques 9е Bollardiere of France, and Rear Admiral Gene . 
LaRocque of the U.S., and that those who attended the 
meeting, organized Ьу the W orld Parliament of Peoples for 
Реасе, were being "exploited Ьу the Russians." lt went on 

to say that Brigadier Harbottle agreed to organize а sim
ilar, larger conference in December. 

As it turned out, none of these officers had attended the 
Sofia conference, or had any connection with it whatever, 
and Brigadier Harbottle had no knowledge of any future 
conference, let alone plans to help organize one, so Foreign 
ReporJ hщl to puЫish а retraction [January7, 1981], apol
ogizing to these men for "any embarrassment or harm 
which they may have been caused." 

Moss'columns in the London Daily Telegraphareequal
ly disinformative. In а recent diatribe against U.S.-born 
ВВС journalist Steve Weissman, Moss confused him with 
the Stephen Weissman who is on the staff of the Africa 
Subcommittee of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
and who is the author of"The CIA and U .S. Policy in Zaire 
and Angola," which appears in Dirty Work 2: The С/А iп 
Africa. Hewas forced to puЫish an apology to "the Capitol 
Hill Mr. Weissman"[December 8, 1980 Dai/yq'e/egraph], 
although he coyly deflected any personal Ыаmе: "Му sour
ces, usually reliaЫe intelligence analysts, have been ap
propriately chastised." 

OFFICIAL SECRETS PROSECUTION IN NORWAY 

In СА/В Number 9 we puЫished Fred Samia's detailed 
examination of the NSA and CIA spying network in N or
way. The groundbreaking research in that field had been 
done Ьу Owen Wilkes of New Zealand, at that time with 
the lnternational Реасе Research Institute in Oslo (PRIO), 
and now with the Stockholm International Реасе Research 
Institute (SIPRI). and Ьу Nils Petter Gleditsch ofNorway, 
а reasearch fellow at the Oslo Institute. In February 1979 
they puЫished а report on technical intelligence stations in 
N orway maintained Ьу the CIA and NSA. The report, 
which caused great controversy in Norway, le(I almost 
immediately to а well-puЫicized police investigation. 

The Oslo puЫic prosecutor has now announced the 
filing of charges against the authors, who have maintained 
throughout that the report was compiled exclusively from 
open sources, including the observation of the stations 
from· puЫic places. The authorities ha:ve charged, how
ever, that the report violates provisions of the Norwegian 
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репа\ code which makes it an offense to compile and puЫish 
information which should have been kept secret because of 
Norway's security relations with other countries. 

Wilkes and Gleditsch insist that the information, though 
almost unknown to the general puЫic, is readily ascertain
aЫe and was undoubtedly well known to other nations' 
intelligence and surveillance agencies, including the Soviet 
Union's. They also point out that the application of an 
official secrets act to this information is, in effect, attempt
ing to keep American secrets, not Norwegian ones, and 
that the information is irrelevant to the security ofNorway 
itself. 

There is no legal precedent in Norway for such charges, 
although during the past several years similar charges 
involvingjournalists and, in one case, а retired intelligence 
officer, have been brought. For further information, con
tact PRIO, Radhusgt. 5, Oslo 1, Norway. 
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Other News 

• Northern Neighbors reports that а Soviet college text
book titled Principles о/ Electronic Wш/are сап 't Ье sold iп 
the U .S. because the iпformatioп it coпtaiпs is classified 
here. The book "describes highly advaпced radars; they 
'seek out' епеmу radars; they 'tuпe iп' оп епеmу radars, use 
them; they really screw up епеmу plaпes, missiles, guided 
Ьу radar." The book is coпsidered а begiппer's text iп the 
Soviet U пiоп. 

• Ever since 1974, when A.frique-Asie puЫished corres
poпdeпce betweeп the former fasci,st Portuguese goverп
meпt апd J onas Savimbi of U NП А, documeпtiпg their 

collaboratioп iп the war agaiпst MPLA, Savimbi has de
nied collaboratiпg with the coloпial authorities, апd has 
claimed that the documeпts are forgeries. Few believed the 
deпials, especially siпce Captain Sousa е Castro, а member 
of the Portuguese military ruliпg body, the Revolutioпary 
Couпcil, who sits оп the commissioп set up to investigate 
PI DE, the Саеtапо regime's secret police, has coпfirmed 
that savimbi iпdeed did work for the coloпial army апd 
PI DE, апd that the documeпts are autheпtic. (Translatioпs 
appear iп Dirty Work 2: The С/А in A.frica.) 

Now there is further proof. It comes from the former 
dictator himself, Marcelo Саеtапо, who has written а book 
from exile iп Brazil. Iп the book Dec/aration, he reveals 
that two lumber merchaпts were used as go-betweens to 
coordinate activity betweeп Geпeral Betheпcourt Rodri
guez and UNIТ А. 

SPECIAL OFFER ТО OUR READERS 

Dirty Work 1: The С/А in Western Europe, the first of this series of startling and invaluaЫe exposes, Iists at 
$24.95. Dirty Work 2, our latest effort-and the book the U.S. government tried to stop, lists at $29.95. Current 
or new subscribers may order these books from us for $17.50 for Dirty Work 1 and for $19.00 for Dirty Work 2. 
This includes surface postage anywhere. For airmail overseas, please add $8.00 for DWJ or $6.00 for DW2. 

----------------------------
SUBSCRIPTION/ORDER FORM 

CovertAction Jn.formation Bulletin appears from five to seven times а year. Subscriptions are for six consecutive issues. 
All payments must Ье Ьу check or mопеу order, iп U.S. fuпds опlу, рауаЫе to Covert Action PuЫications, Iпс. 

Subscriptions: 
( ) U.S., $15.00 
( ) Сапаdа, Mexico, $20.00 
( ) Lat. Am., Europe, Med. Africa, $21.00 (air) 
( ) Asia, Pacific, rest Africa, $23.00 (air) 
( ) Iпstitutioпs, add $5.00 

PuЫications (for subscribers): 
( ) Dirty Work /, $17.50 
( ) Dirty Work 2. $19.00 
( ) DWJ, overseas air, $8.00 
( ) D W2, overseas air, $6. 00 

Name and Address: 

Subscriptions commence with next issue. 

Back issues are $2.50 each ($3.00 outside N. America); 
2( ); 3( ); 4( ); 5( ); 6( ); 7( ); 8( ); 9( ); 10( ); 11( ). 
Number 1 is out of priпt; order from University 
Microfilms, 300 N. Zeeb Rd., Аnп Arbor, MI 48106. 

Total Enclosed: $ (PLEASE, U.S. FUNDS ONL У) 
Mail to: CovertAction lnformation Bulletin, Р.О. Вох 50272, Washington, ОС 20004. 
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Sources and Method.s 

Ву Ken Lawrence 

MAIL SURVEILLANCE 

"Between 1940 and 1973, two agencies of the federal 
government-the CIA and the FBI-covertly and illegally 
opened and photographed first class letter mail within the 
United States. These agencies conducted а total of twelve 
mail opening programs for lengths of time ranging from 
three weeks to twenty six years. In а single program alone, 
more than 215,000 communications were intercepted, 
opened, and photographed. "1 

So begins the Church Committee's final report on mail 
surveillance which, in both the committee's hearings and in 
its reports, is referred to as "mail opening." This wording, 
which may have been chosen in order to differentiate these 
programs from the more benign-and legal, though still 

1. Final Report of the Senate Select Committee оп lntelligence, Book 111, 
Page 561. 
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reprehensiЫe-"mail covers" {in which only the infor
mation on the outside of the envelope is noted and 
recorded), is deceptive, for it is now possiЫe to read 
people's mail without opening the envelopes. 

Since the technology employed to read sealed letters is 
being manufactured in the United States, and its use is 
promoted Ьу U.S. government and industry, it seems 
reasonaЫe to conclude that illegal mail surveillance Ьу U .S 
intelligence agencies did not end in 1973 as the Church 
Committee suggested. 

Methods used to read mail range from the simple and 
ingenious-such as а spray manufactured Ьу DuPont 
which renders an envelope temporarily translucent-to the 

(continued оп page 44 ) 
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